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On the ljrl of January, 1S59, the n.lcsno of
Mium Ijax broke ml with, ilmiblw, (he
gramlest eruption ettr vltnl ly inoital
eye. The new crater was ritttaletl on the
north iMe of the mountain, at an deration
above the sea of some 10,000 feel, whence the
liqui. lara llowej at loch a rapM tuce that It
reached the tea at Wairvanalii, aliout niHUay
lietureen Kawalhae ami Kailua, ami tome forty
miles frmn the source, in the space of eight
days. At first the people of I CIto were appte-hensir- e

of n repetition of the danger that had
threatened them In 1S55, at the new crater
was apparently not far from the one of that
year, and the flow teemed to tx: running pa
rallel with the former one. Hut It ssat soon
apparent that the numerous streams into which
the lara branched out, were all tending to the
west of north, following the slope, between
the two mountains, Mauiu Kea and Mauna
Loa, ami to the westward of Hualalai.

On receipt of the news of the eruption, at
Honolulu, parties of excursionists embarking
for the scene were hurriedly made up, cheer-
fully facing the discomfoits and delays of
schooner nas gallon, for there were no inter-Islan-

steamers shen, in anticipation of the
grandeur and sublimity of the scene that
awaited them. The best point from which to
proceed lo the flow was the illage of Kailua,
In Kona. Among the tourists were Professor
Alexander, of Oihu College, II. M. Whitney
of the AJvtrtittr, and A. K. Judd, the present
Chief Justice. I cannot do better in giving
my readers an idea of this wonderful eruption,
than to transcribe some of the accounts as
written at the lime by those who were favored
In witnessing it :

"Our camping ground is located on the
elevated tableland lying between the three
great mountains of Hualalai, Mauna Kea and
Mauna Loa, sixteen mile from Kailua, and
some ten miles in an air line from the crater,
which lies oer against us on the side of Mauna
Loa, distinctly in view. This plain is some
$,000 fed abotc the let el of the sea.
During the day lime the light of the crater and
the lava streams are hardly perceptible. Night
Is the time for observation. Soon after the
sun had set, the molten streams legan to show
metr courses, while the spouting or the lata
from the crater became more and more dis-
tinct. The reflection of the numerous fiery
streams rolling rapidly down the side of the
mountain and across the plain, lit up the over-
hanging clouds, making it as bright as moon-
light for many miles around. As night ad
vanced, and ctery little stream and light
occame more instinct, tnc scene was grand.

The mouth of the crater as esti-
mated, although it could not easily be ap
proached, to be about 400 feet across. The
rim was made up of cones fojmed from the
scoria thrown out, and which w ere constantly
varying in sire, and frequently tumbling in.
The lava did not run out from the crater like
water from the side of a bowl, but was thrown
up in continuous columns, as water in th
celebrated Geyser springs. At times this,
spouting appeared to lie feeble, rising but little
above the nm of the crater, but oftener, as if
eager to escape from the pent-u- p bowels of the
earth, it rose to a height equal to the base of
inc crater. 1 nesc columns and masses, now-eve- r,

were ever van inc in form and height.
Sometimes a spire of lava would shoot up like
a rocitet to a ncignt almost equal to doutile the
base of the crater say ses.cn or eight hundred
feet. This part of the scene was
one of true grandeur no words can convey
an adequate idea of it. The molten fiery red-
ness, ever varying inform, from the simple
gurgling of a spring to the huehest fountain
conceivable, is a scene that, when viewed in
Its surpassing grandeur, will remain indelibly
fixed upon the memory. bowlders of
rcu-no- i lava rock, weighing perhaps thousands
of tons, thrown up will) inconceivable power
high alwve the liquid mass, could be occasion-
ally seen falling outside or on the rim of the
crater, tumbling down the cones and rolling
oer the precipice, remaining brilliant for a

then becoming cold and black-- , to be
lost among the surrounding masses of lava.
So awfully grand, so attractively licauliful wis
this ever varing scene, that the obserscr
could not refrain from watching it with intense
delight and increasing excitement for hours to-
gether until driven to retire from the severe
cold of the night wind. Some of the finest
scenes of the How-- w ere the cascades or falls
formed In the stream as it flowed down the
steep declivities below the crater, and beyond
it reached the plains. There were several of
these, and they changed and new- - ones formed
in different localities as new- - streams were
nude. One, howeser, which appeared with-
out change for two days, was from So to 1 00
feet in height, KirsLwat the fall, then below
wre cascades or rapids. To watch this fall
during the night when the bright, cherry-re-

stream of lava was tumbling otct it at the rate
of ten miles an hour, like water, was a rare
sight, and one never to be forgotten. In fact,
the lava near its source had all the characteris-
tics of a iicr of water flowing rapidly along,
and gurgling with cascades, rapids, currents
and tills. On reaching the more level plain,
the lava stream of course mores along more
slow Ir and in one general stream lest divided
than before. The stream which hail run into
the sea, hail apparently, but not really, ceased
flow ing and was cooled os cr, so that w e crossed
and rccrosscd it in many places. Through the
numerous fissures wc could see the molten lava
with its red-ho- t glow, and feel on our faces the
intense heat. In many places the recently
congealed surface was so hot that the soles of
our shoes would hase been burned had we not
kqtt musing rapidly from place to place."

The Kev. Mr. Lyons, of Walmca, wrote
" The poor inhabitants of Wainanalii, the

tillage where the flow- - reached the ocean, were
aroused at tnc midnight hour Dy the hissing
and roaring of the approaching lire, and had
but just time to save tlicintclio. Some of the
houses of the inland portion of the tillage were
partly surrounded before the inmates were

ware of their dancer. The tillage is, of
course, all destroyed, and its pleasant little
hailor all filled up with lata. The volcanic
stream was one mile wide or more in some
plAcct, ami much less In others. It crossed
the Koru road and interrupted the mail

The whole distance of the flow
from lire crater to the sea is some forty miles."

A description of the meeting of the lava
tteam with the sea is graphic .

" When the torrent of tire precipitated Itself
Into the ocean, the scene assumed a character
of terrific and indescribable grandeur. The
magnificence of destruction was neter more
perceptibly dlsplatcd than when these antag.
onttlic elements met in deadly strife. The
mightiest of canhs uugatincs of fire jwuicd
forth its burning billows to meet the mightiest
of ocean. For miles It came rolling,
tumbling, swelling forward, an awful agent of
death. Kockt nicked like was in its path;
forests crackled and Mated before its fcttcnt
heat the t cry hills were lifted from their
primeval beds ami sank beneath its tide, or
ticre boroe onward by its wares t thcworkif
man were to It but as a scroll In the tUmcst !

Nature ibritcllid and trembled before the brc
sistiblc flow. Imagine Niagara's stream above
the brink of the falls, with its dashing, whirl-
ing stave, madly raging and hurr)ing on to
lhr plunge, laxtariiancouxly convened Into
tut, a goryhued liver of fused minerals t the
tmtk of creative Butler lilaaiAg and disap
p ring twneatb Its tutbec volumes ofhissing
tttwatt wising) smoke curling upward from
Its tnotitan.1 teals which give utterance to as
many dM-ton- d muttering, su-- sullen, con.
lined, aai oatlaswrt cbmonegs, u If the spirits
U U1Ia iltstOM e strvflguag against their
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final doom j gates detonating ami shreiMng at
they burst from Ihcfr hot prton-hmrt- 1 the
atmosphere dark, turgid ami opprewhe; while
cave an.I hollow, at the hot air swept alone
their heatcsl wallt, threw back the unearthly

und, In a mtriad of prolonged echoes. Such
wai the scene as the fiery cataract, leaping a
precipice of fifty feel, poured its flood upon the
ocean. 1 he old line or coast, a maw of com-
pact, Indurated lava, whitened, cracked and
fell. The waters recoiled, ami sent lorth a
tempt--H of .pray j they foamed ami lathed
around ami over the melted rock 1 they boiled
with the heat, ami the roar of tlie conflicting
agencies grew fiercer and lousier. The report
of the ettilod ing gases were distinctly heard
in cms-- nines away, i ney w ere likened to

of whole broadsides of heasy artillery.
Tor many successive weeks the

disgorged an uninterrupted burning tide,
with scarcely any dimunitkm, into the ocean.
On either side, for miles, the sea tiecamc
heated, and with such rapidity that on the
second day of the junction fishes came ashore
dead in great numbers."

These descriptions which have U-e- quoted
abotc were written of the appearance of this
womlcrful eruption In February, shortly alter
its outbreak. In the month of July following,
the present writer crossed the (low at Valna-nali- l,

on foot, and found it still slowly ilit.
charging into the sea. The surface had con-
gealed, although yet quite hot, and there were
numerous crevices in which the fire was seen
still glow ing red. And as late as December of
that )ear, elcsen months after the outbreak on
Mauna Loa, steam could be seen issuing from
various points along the flow. Kor real grand,
cur and beauty, it it doubtful if any previous
or sulncqucnt volcanic phenomena has c equalled
those of 1S59 from Mauna Loa.

A sad accident befell one of Prof. Alexan
der's party of excursionists. Soon after they
had encamped for the night on the plain, in
sight of the solcano, a young half-cast- named
Alexander Smith, strolling off a short distance
by himself, fell into a pit in the lava, which
was completely concealed by the underbrush
and twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet deep. He was
drawn up, insensible, and it was found that his
spine was badly injured. In spile of escry
possible attention, he liscd but a few-- days. It
m-i- be remarked here, that these pits or
chasms are not infrequent on the mountains of
Hawaii. It was in one of these on the side of
Mauna Kea that the dead body of Douglass,
the celebrated traveler and botanist, was
found in 1S37. 11, ! j.
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III frequently hardens thit music! ttti.!n,a
scroti somtthinj tlui u nor quit clw la them, Ihtre-ro-

sre intend in this department to trv nd ncr sit
auctions tent to ut reining to music Questions- ."; " "'" nun mc mn 01 cacn montn.

.vvHi(niTO aj m mil names 01 me nters.J

" Come, music, with thy sweet mysleriotu power,
And breathe a ipe'l upon this passing hour."
Kubcnstein is to w rite a march for the corona-

tion of the Crar of Russia.

Venezuela is making efforts to obtain a na-

tional hymn.

The musical necrology of 1SS3 bids fair to
lc very large.

Lisrt has decided not to appear at a public
concert player in any country. He claims that
his 72 years disable him as a pianist.

Patti receives $4,400 for ctery performance.
As she is on the stage about two hours at es cry
entertainment this should gise her nlmut $33
per minute for singing.

Mr. Isaac Woodward, of the firm of Wood-
ward & Urown, piano-maker- Iloston, Mass.,
is dead. There are quite a large numlwr" of
this firm's pianos in these islands.

Dr. Ebcn Tourgie who founded the New
England conservatory of music in Boston, has
presented that institution to the Hoard of
Trustees. It is the largest conservatory in the
world.

Custaie Dorc, the lately deceased winter,
was also passionately fond of music, his favor-
ite instrument being the tiolin.

The best musician is he who masters the
art in its entirety, and devotes his effort to
what it best and noblest in it. The perfect
musician is made through the knowledge of
both the instrumental and vocal art. When
pupils takes lessons, they should show their
appreciation of their teacher's worth by in-

dustry, application and conscientious study.
fupils oltcn go to their lesson badly prepared.
and yet seemingly expecting to receise a good
and thorough lesson from their teacher. They
should rcmemlier that very little can be done
for them if the previous lesson has not leen
practiced anil well acquired.

Wagner memorial concerts arc being held
all over the world. Kiclurd Wagner was
born in May 23d, 1813, and

his musical studies at a very early age.
Hit principal works are " The Master-singer- s

of Nuremberg," "The Flying Dutchman,"
" Lohengrin "and "Parsifal." Wagner, it will
be remembered composed the "Grand Centen-
nial March," that was performed in Philadel-
phia on the first day of the Centennial Exhibi-
tion. The figure 1 3 has plated an important
role in Wagner's life. He was born in 1S13,
and it was on March 13th, 1S61, that "Tann- -

hauser failed In Paris. Wagner died after
t3 years of wedded life, and upon the 13th of
February, Finally the number of letters that
compose his name is 13.

The WirrrVux CMtunidt speaks of a h)inna!
tetticc gitcn in the Episcopal Church on
Easier Monday evening, and adds that it was
an Improvement on the organ recital. A
corresiwndcnt suggests; " Perhaps so, liut
some people's musical abilities are so dull that
organ music Is really too much for thtm to
understand and appreciate."

Make our jvung men musicians, musicians
In the ttue sense of the word, and the rum-sho-

the billiard saloon, ami other question-
able resorts, will be cheated out of the greater
part of their customers. Unfortunately, it is
a wide-sprea-d opinion among business men
and others that it will Incapacitate a boy for
business, make him volatile, and unfit to meet
the exigencies of this hard, matter-of-fa- life,
(1 we leach him music. Nothing couM be
more erroneous. At sure as the thorough
study of the classic writers of ancient and
mudem times will benefit a young nun by
elevating his mind, giving him moral strength
and consciousness of his manhood, just so sure
will the thorough understanding of the avoids
of the immortal masters of music ennoble hit
character and talca most earnest and benefi- -

cient hold of his soul and heart.

Urd DurTciin U now very busy reorganirinc
i.Vvm's ro crmuenl. He. more than ih Kh.
disc, is ruler of tg)'pt. How complete this
organisation will l cannot set be told, but it
will certainly be a great improvement over
anything Eg) (4 has hid for nuny j cars. Who
wilt carry out this planned improvements? The
Kheditc Is altogether unequal to the task, eten
if he had the cordial atnl tigorout support of
all bit subjects. No one can be in Egypt long
without seeing that the native poiHikiiou is in
capable of any present successful
ment. American residents In Egspt aie ir.
fat or of continued English occupation and
government.
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XflLLlAM O. SMITH,

.1 rroitxKV .ir Mir,
01 .UiKitsNT Sriiir, ItnNoii'U, jo

yir R. CASTLE,

.trron.vKV .ir .nr,
And Nortrr PnWfe. Attends ell ihe Court, of th

Kingdom, r

pDWAHD PRESTON,

M FosrSruKKT. Hosoluu. i

.irron.w.y.t nwxsnr.utn at Mir.

JOHN RUSSELL,
J ArronsKr at r.A ir,

No. 11 M(KMAIT StrT, Hovou'U', II. I.
Itt-y- INeildoortoK I". lliclerlon't

D RS. CUMMINGS A MARTIN

Omc coins Foutaso IlixxTSYiaSrs.,
Afiw.'M.v.s.i.vi nojriKVATirw rnr--

OUke I loutt-Un- til o A. St., anj from ft and 6:jo-- J r.u.

TNO. A. IIASSINGBR,

Ihtiiiior Orric, Honolulu,
.iK.vr ro taki: ACK.mrr.i:naK- -

incut In Coiitnirtifor l,nbnr. 3

TNO. S. Me GREW, M. D.

J 1'irrnrcTAX ami striwKos,
Hotel streel, between Fort ami .Uvlc.i sttecls.

orrici hovksi
From j to to a. m.; 1 to 4, and 6 to 8 p. m.

oei Telephone No. 1&4.

JOHN H. PATY,

Hovoiciu, Oaiiu, II. I
xo TArtrv vii i. in a xr vojtjti.s iroxKii

of lectin,
z. : ,,,u,u" ""' . 10m. winceat the lUnt: of llishop & Co. 1

O M. CARTER,

Honolulu, It I.,

AOKXT TO TAKE ACKXOWr.KrWK- -
mtnti to Contract to rMvar,

Office at Pacific Mail Steamship IXxk, F.splanade. 13

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Honolulu, II. I.,
nr.XTA r. hooms ox tout stiikkt.
OrTir In... ...,.,..ItrtiKt-- . Ill t, -- . II- -. n.- - iiis,, lAairei time anu ron

btrtcts, entrance on Hotel Street. i

M HAGAN, M. D.

Honolulu. II. I..
niYsrcr.tx a xii suuat:ox. OI'FICKtt)3 fort .Slrett.

Office hours from 10 10 a. m., and 3 to 3 p. m.
Residence 19J Nuuanu Street. 4)

N B. EMERSON, M. D.

Honolulu, II. I,,
vjir.srcrAX axii sirunrox,

Tslefiio.nk Number 140.
Office hours from fit to ioK a. m.; i to 35f p. m.

Office and residence number a, Kukul street,
comer Fnrt street.

P A. DE LA NUX

svnrr.von axii cirrr. nxarxKKit,
Address, HONOLULU

UiiatncBs (Lfarbc.

T YCAN & JOHNSON,

05 and 107 Fort Strket,
iMior-- r and Ilenlert In all klmU ofJlutlr lion, It, Vine) (looili,

IttiMincae Gooil.
Furniture. Chairs. Sewinc Marhtn... li.mr .n

Mirror Plates, IVture Frames and Cornices made to
order. 37-- ) r

C BREWER A
(limittJ.)

COMPANY,

Ileneral Jlereantlleaml Commliuloi, Agenlt
Queen Streit, Honolulu.

Officers P. C Jones jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; Henry
May, auditor. 1,3

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.,
rjri'oitTKit axii nn.11.Ku ix okx- -

eral jrerehamlUe. 1

qpHOMAS SORENSON,

Shin Carienter, Sir jraker a nit Caulker
No. o Qi lkn StET (below Honolulu Iron Worki)

r

T. LENBHAN A Co.

Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.,
IJIFOItTKItS AXII COMMl SSIOX JtKlt- -

chants. iq

1UTRS. A. M. MELLIS,

No. 104 FortStkket, Honolulu,
FASIIIOXAIILK DItKSS AXII CLOAK.

Jiaker. ao

WM. G. IRWIN A Co.

Honolulu-- II. I.,

sva.tit FACToits axii cojijrr.isiox
Agent.

cuius srntci.ru. 1 wu. cirmin.

ILLINGIIAM A Co.D
No. 37 FortSteekt, Honolulu,

IJIFOItTKItS AXII IIKA r.Klt.S JX IIA Ittl--
tea re, Cutlery, Tools,

Paints ami Oils and General Merchandise. 1

A W. PIERCE A Co.

Honolulu, II. 1.,
till IF Cir.tXIILKIt.S AXII COMJIISSIOS

Merehanls.
Agents for Brand's Guns and llomb Lances and Per.

ry Davis Pain Kdler. 1

T AINE A Co.

Honolulu, II. 1.'

COJIJIISSIOX JIKItCllAXT.1 J.V Flut-
ters unit Ilealtrs In

Hay, Grain mud General Produce.

H E. MclNTYRE A BROTHER,

Cue. Kino and FoetSts., Honoliiu,
(lllOCKItr AXII FKKIl STOttK, 1

HACKFBLDA Co.H
Queen Street, Honolulu, II, 1.,

UKXKIt.IL VOMMISSIOX AilKXTH. 1

pD. IIOFFSCHLABGER A Co.

IIONOLt'lU. Oahu. II. I.,
IJIFOHTKIIS AXU COMMISIIOX JtKH-rhmnt-

P A..SCHAEFER A Co.

HoNOLUu', Hawaii tx Islands,
IMFIIHTKHS AXII COMMI.1HIOX MKIt-ehttHl-

1

ILDER A Co.w
CUE, I'OET AND Ql EEN ST., llONOLl'LU.

I.VJIIIVIt. FAIXTS, OILS, X.tll.S,
mh.I IIuIIUIhu Materials cf rrwry klmt. t

P P. ADAUS,

QiSENSTRBET, IIONOltLt,
I VCTIOXKKU A XII COMVI.11IOX MKK-rArtM- t.

1

A S. CLEGHORN A Co.

IMIMETESS AND lE.tlU IN
OKXKHAl. MKKCHAXIIISK,

Cunxr Qua and Kaahuaunu Stress llooolulu.

OLLES ft Co.B
QlllW SfSIKT, HuMouur II. !.,

Sllii CH.lXhLKH UXU COMMiMMiOX
JIrrAmt4,

w(ijrten ftAal lcAkn i CWacrU UettaUasltM, i

I NO, H. UtOWN,

ll DtitrAiu SticiTt
iXMVKcroM or wmsuutm uxo

OnUrn cm U Itft tU JsJk Sui wo.

cOuoincflO tTuriiij.

1UT S, ORINDAUM & Co.

Makuk's Mlock, Qi mi Srsssr,
rjti'oiiri:it.sAxi nnowiAr.i: ukaurr lit Of inIf r. ,

M S. GRINDAUM & Co.

i!4 CuroisNU Sr. Sav Kb wcivo,rotnr.ttttnyo i.v commisvwxJtrretitnt.
Sjcul facilities for ml narticuUr allcmion paUt to

camignnunti of IUml wtxluce i

M AX ECKART,

No. 111 FosrSrT, IIovolulv,
irATcrutAKKH, .ir.n'Kr.KH. kxoiia.rrr, mul Dlnmotnl Srtier.

All orders faithfully eseeuted. 3,

f AWRENCB A FRBETH,

coxTiiAvrons.
Plant and F.sllmnles furnished for U'oikt of Con-

struction, Civil Knineerinf and Surveying. Office,
comer of HaleVauwiU and Kilauea streets, next door
10 WlJenunn's brick warehouse.

P. O. Itox tot. 1,6-l- r

pRANK GERTZ,

No. 114 Fot Sr.,orrosiT Pamiiisos SfABLi-j- ,

HOOT AXII .silOKMAKKIt. HOOTS AXII
.short mmlc to onlrr.

Of best material at reasonable prices, and for cash. 9

TTOLLISTER A Co.,

WlloLUSLK AND KltTAIL

rillVlKIIHT.H AXII TOIIACCOXIST.S.
No. 59 Nuuanu street. Honolulu, II, I, 1

DROWN k PHILLIPS,

No. i3 Nuusnu Street, Honolulu, II, I.,
I'rntlltnl i'ftimnrre, fl rlttrrt ami

Particular attention paid to the filling up of the
Springfield Gas Machine. t

OTEWART BLANC,

Hotel Street, Honolulu, II. I.,
Ilmlrr In Lilillrt' mul Oriiltrmrn't Shorn

unit UnUrrnt
Try my itore, after one transaction you will be sure

to come azain. Repairing done to order. Formerly of
San Francisco.

OAMUEL AND ALBERT BRAY,

No. 4. MebciisntStrket. Honolult, II. I,,
(orrosiTE sailor's home.)

CUSTOM HOOT AXII shokmaki:hs,
(foodworlc; low prices. Repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatcd.

"P II. OEDING,

Kxirrji mul Drayman.
Freight, Packages and Baggage delivered to and from

all parttof Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at
tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS F.XPRF.SSLV FOR THF. PURPOSE.
Telephone 86 ; residence a35 Punchbowl street.

Office M "Kins street. toS-i- f

OEE HOPP A Co ,

37 Maunakea street.

Carpenter anil Furniture Dealers.
Houses built and the renairinz of houses attended to.
Terms moderate. tta.iv

TUT PHILLIPS A Co.

IMPORTERS
,iid IVioleitalc Dealem in Clothlnar Itool9,

Shoes, Hats, Mens's Furnishing Goods,
Fancy Goods etc.

No. si Kaahumanu street.

XT F. BURGESS,

CAKVEXTKIt if 1WILDEK,
All kimls of jobbing promptly attentJed to.

Telephone Ny. 130, Aillumv)ns Express Office.
Shop No. 84 Kinc street. io3

-- TT0 RHIEN,

Vctcrtwtrif Surgeon,
Hot-se- and other Antmals.

treated in th mt practical ami scientific manner.

tllSCASRS OF TUB HOOK A SPECIALTV.

Residence 8$ Fort street. Honolulu, where all order
left vrill receive prompt attention,

- F. WOLFE
HONOU'LL', H. I.,

aitocmev, feed axj ntorisiox
Jtrrrhuitt.

Would hte beads of families, boajsjinghoufte keepers
and othen to know that he at all times sells at prices
lowest of the low, Orders solicited and coods promptly
delivered in any part of the city or suburbs. Number
tog Kin; Street, between Able and Fort Sts.

w ILLIAM O. SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
No. M MERCHANT STREET. HONOLULU,

(Established In 1879.)

Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and other
Corporation Stocks, Bonds and similar

securities bought and sold on
Commission, Money loaned

on Stock Securities,
Honolulu, II. I., October lit, i83i. no-i- f

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

No. So, Kino Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Shipping anil Commission Jlerrhanls,
Importers and Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Accgib for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Aleaandrr & llaldww Plantation.

R. mislead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. niith& Company, Koloa, Kauai

J. M. Alesandtr. HaiVu. Maul
The Haila Surar Coinnao),

The KohaLa Su(ar Cotu4ny.
HamaVua rUntatlon

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
Th New England Ule Insurance Co. of Boston.
The Blake Manufacturinr Company of Boston.
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
Th New York and Honolulu Packet Un.
Th Merchant's Line, Honolulu and Saa Francisco
Dr. Javoes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox A Glob's, Singer Manufacturing Company

Wheeler Wiltons Sewing Machines. q

T. GULICK,

XOTAKV FUIir.IV,
Agent TO take AcitxsarLitx;aiEVTS to Lasoe

CONTEACTS, AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

Ofica In Mackee's Block at ooroHueea and Kaahu-
manu streets, HonoJulu. f.iy

CHARLES SMITH,

54 King Street,

Tin, Copper', ami .sherl-lro- Iftrier.
PlumUag, gas nttiog and all work In nty line psoni(lly

attended to. Terms moderate.
Remember the address, cppowie the Pulke Stalloa,
M King street, 10tm

Q J. LEVEY A CO.,

HhJf.ite ami Itrlall Urftrs,
Fort street. Honolulu.

t'ruh (roceriet and proviuons of all Vindt 04 hand and
reserved rtruUily Irons lirope and America which

JI U told a the lowest mails! rales.
Goods delivered to any part of I be city Ire of charge.
Iilanjordsrt solicited and prompt uumiuo will U
given to the same. us.iy

w ONG LEONG at CO.,

NuvAkv Sriisr, Coe. IUiiii,
I gents fur .WmnhI Smgar, Falmma Me

FtuHtallitH.
And Kaihu Rlcw ItsMatwa and MUL 111.17

yilBO. II. DAVIBS Co.,

(Lara Iasiwk, Gsesm k Ca)
IMFOItTKK, VOMJtlMStOX MKHCII.IX1

1x4 Aflfr
Uoyifs and th Urerpool Undarwriters."" a a roieia--n tmana. tttsarsuK s.ompany,
And Nortatra Auttnac Coaasaay. 1

T, K. S1LLOWAY,

No, fj Kino Srissr,
A II III K m4 HUJI.VCI1 MUKKM.

Mtalcan SadJU auXicg a kadiag Ium.
AH kinds of KklPAlKING DONE TO ORDER.
Prists ticwrdtaaty aushrilc t--y

cOuoincoo (Turbo.

T H. LYNCH,

J as Klnir street,
Drttlrr In r.rrru Itfrrlfllnn of lloolt

unit .fiof.
Ladles and Gents' Fine Wear a Specialty.

IV

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

No o Mskiisnt SntKrr, Honoliii, II I ,

iJII'OHTKIIS (' Oi:Xi:itA l.MV.UOItAX- -
illtr from Fraiirr, HiiuIhiuI,

Germinjr and the United Slates. t

TJYMAN BROTHERS,

tioANnsiSCALIrnsiiit Stikt, S. F.,

irnoi.nsA .: oitocKiis.
t'arltcuUr attention paid to filling and shipping It.

and orders. ,

r WILLIAMS A Co.

tor and 104 Fort Street,
I'llOTOIIIlAVtllC AIIT1STS.

PlttttltX of tilt In nnti ltn.li nt.L n .!.. .I
ffrstilsnAA ni 1l J..l..i Ia "

vi nii uct,ii)nitjus iontt,tnii)- - on iianil, iCoral. SlielU .ml CuritWiiet of the Pacific, a

A LLEH A ROBINSON,

Honolulu, II, l
Ileatem In t.umher ami all kliult of IlulUI.ina JlalerlaU, Faint; Ollt, .Valla, etc.,

Agents of schooners
Haleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Uilama, Pauahl and Leahl.
At Robinson's Wharf. ,

T YONS A LEVEY,

AnellnnrerM ami Commltiloii Jlerrlmnls,
IIeaskr IlLOCk--, Queen Steee, Honolulu.

Sales of Fumilure, Stoclt, Real Estate and General
Mrrchandiie promptly attended to. Sole agents for

iu r.uroian mercnanuise. i I, i.yonsn3)r CJ-- Jj , l.esey.

"pHE GERMANIA MARKET.

Honolulu, II. I.
Iteef, Feat, Million, l.uinti, Voiillru

unit FUh
Constantly on hand, and of choicest quality. Pork
Sausages, Itolognns etc., aiwais on nana, uur meats
are all cut and put nn in Kastern !.!. AH orders
faithfully attended to, and delivered in any part of the
aty. Shop on Hotel Street, between Union and Fort
aircett. u. KAUrp, Proprietor.

pD. C. ROWE,

IIOVSK ami SIGX FAIXTKIt,
Pater Hancer, etc,

07 King: street, Honolulu.

w ILLIAM TURNER,

84 King street,
FitAcrrv.tr. match jia kkii.

And Imjwrler of American Jewelry of ever)' descrip-
tion, (Formerly ol San Francisco, California.) 50

T EWERS A COOKE,

(SlCCESSORS TO I.BWERS A DlCKSON,)

uiFoiiTKiis axii nn.tr.Kns rx r.vjr- -
hrr ami all ktnitn of Untitling JtaterlaU.
Fort street, Honolulu, H. I. 1

P O. HALL A SON,

Corner Fort and Ki?g Streets,
JJiroiiTKits, nK.ir.mis ix ir.titn- -

trare, llry Cooili, Valuta,
Oils and General Merchandise. t

H W. McCHESNEY A SON,

Dealers in
I.KATJIKlt, HIDES, TALLOW, AX1

Commission jrerehants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company. No. 4a Queen

.ivc, a.uuuiuiu, n. I. 9

" C. COLEMAN,

Honolulu, H. I..
nr.ACKsjriTir, jiaciiixjst, ant- -

rlage Work, Horse Shoeing,
Plantation Machinery, etc Shop on King street,

nest to Catle & Coolc s. i

JOHN NOTT,

No. 8 Kaahnmann street,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

STOVES AND RANGES,
of all kinds. Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish,

ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

T M. OAT & Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,
SAIL-JIAKKIt- ri.AIIS OF ALT. UK- -

serlptlons tnaiteaml rejmlreil.
Loft in A. F. CooVe'a new fire proof building, foot ol

Nuuanu StrecL a3

P HORN,

Honolulu, II. I.

FIOXKKlt STKAJI CAXIIV JIAXVFAC-tor- g
ami llakery.

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Ilaler.
Number 71 Hotel street, between Fort and Nuuanu

ps ENGLING & Co.,

No. s Nuuanu Steeet,
TIXSJIITIIS AXII FLUJIIIKUS, 1IKAL-e- rs

In Stoves, Itanges, Tin, 3a

T W. G1RVIN,
' Wailuku, Mali, II. I

COJIJIISSIOX JIKHCIIAXT AXII IKX-er- al

Healer In Dry Vootls,
Groceries, Hardware, Sulionery, Patent Medicines,

Perfumery and Glassware. 1

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Honolulu, II. 1.,
STKAJI KXaiXKS, IIOILKKS, SVOAIt

Mills, Coolers, Iron, Itrass
And Lead Castings. Machinery of every descriptin

made to, order, Particular attention paid to Ship's
lilacksrailhing. Job work executed on the shortest no-
tice. 10

O H. MBEKAPU. (KAUKAIWA.)

Numiee 11 Nuuanu Stetet.
TAILOltlSil OF EVEKY I)E-tcrinlt- on

done to o tiler.
Men's, boys' and youths wot k, 1

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

Nusisee 64 IIoiel Steeet,
MEALS SEJtYKV AT ALL

hour of the tiny,
Special tertnt for regular boarders. The only tutu.

U private room In town for Ladies.
Mrs. Leon dejean. Proprietress.

T H. NORTON Co.,

No. i) Mauxaicea Steeet,
llrsr shoeing. Shoes rrmore.1 an J all klmls

of Hlacksmllk Work ilu lo anler.
Carriag maVing and repaliiag done by competent

wurkmen. tos best nwrtt-tho- m th country works
at this place. "S-q- r

T70LCAN0 HOUSE,

Ceatee or KlLAUEA.

W, It. LKXTX, MAXAOKIl.
itorsje-iuiiio- any unusual display of vUcanicac

lion will kindly gtv. lb Maluret at least tea days no-
lle in fin WTatbex, and from eleven to thlrtien In IbwL

Plenty 10 ear. a rouslnr Are, clean beds, and the best
attendance on in Hawaiian Islands. j

--t E, WILLIAMS,

lUrOBTEE AND DSALEB IK

FVKXITVHK OFKIKHV IIKMCUIFTMX
Alsa Vphvlsterer and Mnufclnrr,

rumiror Wanrooma Nn. ls Fort street. Work.
shop at old stand on HMcTSuest. All cdrt promptly
Blended to. o
A W. RICHARDSON' Co.

iHrOITEBS AND IlEAttES IN

Moors, mhojh, rvuxiHUiJiu oooon,
Hots'Caps, Trunks, Fmllsrs,

PwrfuaMty and Soaps, Wakkam Wacckea, tin lev.
try. lit, ra, U Fact and Mwchant strwau, Hotv- -

rs. 1. 1

tIFAILUKU POl FACTORY,

Wa.LUEu, Mact, H. I.,
sUst lllg ef fmUl Mmmmfiulurtd Ceav

Attars. AH order, Wed wstk dupaun.
I B, M, tUBssr.

cpuoincoa Curb or.

QOSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,
.V. C.IM.ICIIO, I'refHtler,

No. 6s llorri Street, Honolulu, II. I,

Jtealt at all hour; ami Ihe table i.;.N-i- f

WfJi Ihe rr Ihe market aiTnntt.
'
S. O, THRUM,

IstrslRTINO AHD MANUPACTURINn

stat 1 ox 1:11, xmrs aof.xi; viiixtf.ii,
ltoohhtmlert rte.,

And puWiiher o( Ihe Ssti rdav Press, and amilt.aiAtt.t.ua.IAiMl, Merchant street. Deal-
er in fine Stationery, I loo In, Music, Toys and fancy
Goods, Fort street, near Hotel, Honolulu.

JOSEPH B.WISEMAN

Honolulu, II I,,

IIKAI.J:sTATK llltOKF.H AXII KMFI.ttr.
men! Iliirtaii,

Renlt Rjms Collages Houses, and sells and leases
Real r.stat In all pant of the Kingdom KinplotnwM
round for those seeling work In all the various branches
of buitness connected with these I (lands. Legal dosti.
mentt drawn, llil!, Collected, Hooks and Accounts kept
and general office vrork transacted. Patronage solicited.
Commissions moderate. ,,

Q W. MACFARLANB A Co.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,
(l)t.tttr BImIi.)

ImporterM ami Cnminliilnn Jlerehantt.
Agents lor

The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets
JS.hn,!W Co' Liverpool Line of PacketsWarkapu Plantation
The Spencer Plantation, Hllo
Hakalau Plantation, Hllo

''r?' Watson. Sugar Machinery
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company

A L. SMITH,

IMTORTER AND DEALER IN

olasswa in:, jiF.it 1 df.x sir.rr'.n fla- -
tril Ware, llntekrtt, Fane,

King's Combination Spectacles and r.)egLsues,
Lujlral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frame,,

itostenholm'i Pocket Cutlery, Powder, Shot and
Ammunition, CLuk'i Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, allkinds of Machine Needles, "nomeinc" Paper Fashions
bole agent of the universally acknowledged

Light-Runni- Domestic Sewing Machine,
No. 44 Tort street Honolulu.

B ISHOP A Co.

BANKERS,
Honolulu, II. I.,

Draw Kachangeonihe BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
San Francisco, and their agents in

Xew York,
Iloston,

Purls,
Auckland.

MESSRS. M. M. ROTHSCHILD 4. SONS, London.
The 0R!ENTAL BANK CORPORATION ot

L.ondon, and their branches in

JfOllfIkOllf,
tottiiici ana

Melbourne,
And transact a general Hanking Business r

iiisimmcc Notices.

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BREII'BK & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. HRKII'KR c Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGEXTS.
Incorporated 1S75. ,

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
G FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A.AEGEX.AGEXT.
Iluildinc, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Iniured afatnst Fire on the most favoraWe tenns. 1

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.

F. A. SCIIAEFER &., AGEXTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned. General
Agents, art authorised to take risks against Ihe dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms.

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCIIAEFEK b-- Co., Artittt.
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the ICawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin,

F. A. SCHAEFER A" dr.. AGEXTS.
The above Insurance Company has established a Gen

eral Acencv here.and the above signed. General Ams.
are authoriied to lake Rllks against th dangers of the
ocas ai inc most reasonate tales and on the luosl la.
voraUe terms.

SCHWEIZER1SCHE LLOYD
of Wioterthur.

If. ItACKFELU b-- Cth, AGE.VTS.
Capital of the Company .. ...francs 5,000,000,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Iilands, ore prepared to Ensure Buildings, Furniture,
Sl rK. ,.!,.. .ml Irn.l.. S I . .!.!,.. ... .1.. .....n. ivu.ww, i..,uiih,,. ,S, B1MI OUIand Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lost
or damage by nre, on the most favorable tenns. i

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.
ance Company, (Limited)

THEO. It. DAFIES, AGEXT.
The above a cent hat r rrr I vs. tntn.r-A- n tn r.

ducetl rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
ties at the lowest rates. .ith a special reduction on
ifcigui cr icuiciB.

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCJAEFEK & C., AGEXTS.
The abov Ann having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared lo trsur. risks against art on
Stone and Uncle buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on lh tnou favorable terms. Vee particulars
apply at their ottice, ,

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Glob Insurance Company.

1USH0P cV &., A GS.VTS.
KSTASISIIETI llto.

Vnllmlteii Liability lo Stockholder:
AsscU $ii,tjtioa
Reserr ,rssa

IkcouK roe 1I79:
Premiums received after deduction of rtv.

inturane. . . . S.ss.tilusi promptly adjuiltd and pkl here,

6tncr.il cubtrtiBtmcnte.

HPHE MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SLTTING IN URICK.

G. EXGLIXG ,C Co.,
X. I.Vsuaa SI., HtmMutm, If. t.

Sol. agents fur ibes IsUnda. The Uu cooking ap-
paratus f. the Itauation, Hotel or Family.

RANGES FIXTUktS such as

il4 Water Hollers,
Water Colls,

lrttl Bars,
Al.sysUuoclu

Kiplksi directkjns Uat setting up accsMnpaay svsry

Ciiruart ami Fritti oh aff!itatln, UJ r

HAWAIIAN INVL3TMK..NT AND ACLNCY
Comtaiiy, (liaiiird.)

MOSEY J.OASED
0 riltt-sU- u svmrtties, fos loo or aUars perkals.

AkJ1 W, LGKktEN, Uuuts"ttm.(Hoc Crusea Slrtct, over O. W UaifarsaM & Co..l sl

piSHBRS
CmiJMPAUXK ClbKM MAXViUCTOMr,

No, t Lwma Sratsr, lloMftlii--,

This i Ittl iavitoratina; berstag. ts sac sal at at itvc
jea4ta( mlws 1 lb my. Rrdart snsm tU saner
hlsadi Tvtly stteadwl to. iji

Snounmcc oticco.

TRANS-ATLANTI- PIRB INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

. ItACKFKLD & C., Aftnli.
Capital and Reserve Relthsmatk ,nm,oon

their Companies " iat,oso,csn

lolal Reichimark 107,630,000

The Agents of Ihe above Company, for the Hawaiian
Iilands, are prepared 10 Insula llmldingt, Furniture,
Merchandise ami IVcslure, Machinery, etc , also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in Ihe harbor agalnrt lost
or damage by lite, on the most favorable lettns 1

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

C.4STLK A COOXK, AGF.XTS

INCOHruEATED I Si J.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States.

IVillelre I"iir,t on the, unit FarorahteTrrnii
RXAtirLR OP HAN

Insured age 35 years -- ordinary life plan I
Annual premium continues Policy 1 years, 3 days
Annual premlnms continue Policy 4 years, '

3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, 17 "
4 Annual premiums continue Policy 8 years. 10 '
5 Annual premiums continue Policy 10 years, j "

.Isicls, ' - $f:f,-,0O,OO-
0,

Losses paid through llnotuolu Agency, $40,000

THE

LONDON AND PROVINCIAL
Fire Insurance Co,

(Limited.)

Suliserlbeil Capital .... S.1,000,000
(Atl,ouo,ooo.)

The above Company have now established an agency
here, and are prepared lo take risks on prop.

erty of every description within these
Islands.

J, T. WATF.RIIOUSE,
106.3m Agent.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York,

( ICDEK & Cs., AGEXrS,
TMrgest, Safest ami most F.eonoinleal Life

Insurance Company In Ihe Worlil,

CASH ASSETS OVER 190,000,000.
For further Information rnncernino ih rnmmnU

and forrate of Inturance apply to the Agents, or to
J, h. Wiseman. Soliciiin. A cent, i

N N PIRE INSURANCE
Company of Ham burr.

. tlACKFRLD 4-- CV.t AGB.VTS,
CapiuUnd Reserve ReichimArk 8,830,000

their Companies, " 35,000,01x3
The Agents of the abore Company, for the Hnwaibn

MUnds. are Dretured to in.nr llinliltnntt l.'itrn;ii.r.
Merchandise and Iroduce. Machinery, etc., alto Sugar
and Rice M ills and vessels in the harbor, against low
or danuse by nie, on the mot favorable terms. 1

foreign tSbbcrticcmcntc.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

316 California Sr Cal., (Roost No. 4 )

UAWAIIAX COXSUL Jt COJIJIISSIOX
Jlerchant. j

TTARNDEN & Co

jjSaksosirSt., Near CAiironNtA, S. F,
JKM:ilAL FVItVltASIXO AOKXTSAXD

Ciimmtsiltni Jlerehants.

PRANK H. AUSTIN & Co.,

Orrics No. JoCsurouxiA Stkeut, S. F.,

COJIJIISSIOX AUKXTS JiFOllWAllll- -
litg Agents.

Consignments from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
The best prices warranted and sales guaranteed. 4

-s-HARLES BREWER St. Co.
MS

37 Klmv Steeet, IIostoh,
AUKXTS OF UAWAIIAX FACKKTS,

Oeneral Commission Agents.
Srvfiil lll.ntim, (,,.. ,.!, ...l...!. r .. I. t.

the Hawaiian trade. Freiaht at lowest rates. 1

ANTISELL ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS I

10,000 Pianos; i.ono Organs; sasehalf; buy of ihe
manufacturers: from $2a to )looo; cash, rent,

or installments ; catalogues (rtz.

ANTISELL, corner Market and Powell, San Fran-
cisco. Q

T GUS BURT,

genekAl
rURCJASlXG AGEXT

For country merchants and mining companies and gen
eral Commission Merchant, Insurance elTccted in

good companies at low est rales.

Olice 403 Front Street, San Francisco, Cal.
10.) r

)ALMER & REY,

SCOTCH TYPE FOUNDERS.

Th, largest and only complete Type Foundry and
Printers Warehouse on the Pacific Coast,

aoj and .07 Leldetdorff and
sj Commercial streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

W e Veep on hand th largest stock of American Fancy
Type ever kept 00 this coast, together with a

most complete slock of Miller A Rich-
ard' Scotch Type j and can

furnish, at short notice,

AnjrtaUasar Ira Uts PrUUr'a Uatts,
from a IMkln loa C) tinder Press. We have a Urge

slock of new and second hand Printing l'rcsws of
all makes and aim. We are sole agents for

Campbell's Cvhnder Presses, Coltretl and
Italcock Pressest alws Peerless Clip- -

r. Jewel, (vrdoa and Wash.
Ington Jobbers

WASHINGTON HAND PRESSES;
new Baiter steam engines, which ate Juu the thing for

printers, Tuerk. Water Moters, Gm l'atr Cullers
and a full lin of tsanburn's bookltndetl'

machinery,

OUR FIDELITY ROLLER COMPOSITION

and Fettles Printing Inks ar considered th best In
us. Have you used our Perfection plstetl

They save editorial work and corapoM.
lion, and therefor sar mony.

&TSF.ND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

rREUEMSEE No houM on this coait can compel with
us M iiuauiy vs gooos.

Chicago oAjc 17) Monro tttMt. loa

TTOTEL-STREE- T MARKET,

It. K, MM, Froprleion,

Having purchased lb llotil-Sue- Marker, I Uke
pleasure la announcing that I will gts lb bsisiaeu ssy
personal attcnrkMi, and hop lo supply th want of th
public of Honolulu la satisfactory auanrr.

beet, asftrrroir, veal, lamb,

OTHER KINDS OF MEAT FOR THF. TAIILE

AlWtlt OK MSK0,

FMOMFT DKLIIKHY M.lllK.
ORDERS TAKKN UY TELEPHONE

Tturuosia, No. ty). 111

WAKES COURTNEY,

WesJatM, aSsMi,

PAIA1 MANUFACTURERS,

W. aasuLactsu th VERY HKST QUALITY Pass
baas At Taro,

Owtae la lb mxtt IxiA. .1,U! I.w . b.
can sell cheaper thaa uLm, aasl can gnsfilil UsaU.
tiuna aaj JI Badove. ol 1 aftie awv iA.1Li.m

SWBtjl

eST Orders by hat rciv twuasa4 aiitnilii,,

C. H. MAKES. uiisTjA. WWKTMEY

WHOLE NUMBER 138

(General bbciitocmcuto.

"p IONEER" LINE

from Liverpool

THEO. H. DAVIES&CO.
OFFER TOR SALE,

From the careoea of the UI.I.OCK and other tK.nlsesstts, ihe followlni

Dry Goods and Clothing:
Prlnli j of the latest siiles, fast colors:
llliie Denims, Drown Linen Drills,

hue Cms don Sheetlnj,
llMrocVa long Clolhs, tVatetproof Treli.loel, and Tosielmj, Ulast lowtl,,lUe Cloths, Tall Naplins,

Pnro Lliir.it, Shrstvla, DrM Ooodi,
(ircnadines, While and Colored Silks,
Colored Satin,, Uraia Cloths,
Artificial Mowers and leathers.
Cotton llandkerthlefs. Silk HamlVmMefs,
1 al.le Covers, svooUb; Colored Salterns ami Crams,
I ancy Mlstur and llliie an.I Gray I lannels,t ictoria 1 jivns, llrooki' StmxA Cm tun,
...uv n,,u ,.,,,,d WIIVSR 1.IHSU01,r ANC Y DRESS OOODI,
Fancy I'Uids, Regalia Shlrm Wool Shirts,

hue and Colored Colt on Shirts,Fancy Scarfs. Pilot Hr.n
Jln While n.l Drawn Cotton Half Hose,
Indies Hose, Men's Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Men 1 Hals,

'J?" ""'", ll"1' "' fancy straw),
India Rubber Coals, Capes and laggings.
Hue and Gray Horse llbnkets.
Woolen Dlankett, all sires, colors and weights;

Felret Carpet 1, Feted Hugs,
Felret ami Tapestry Door Mats.

SADDLERY.
A full assortment of OF.NTLF.MKN'S and

SADDLES ; also, Saddles for lloss and GliU.and a few
ttOCKKY SADDLES 1

Assortment of
I1HIDI.ES, Saddle Clolhs and Chamois Skin..

SnnnrB.tr., 20x36.
Coal Bnars, 86x37.
Rioe Bag and Twin.

flalranlieil Corrugaleil Hoofing (14 gauge),
In 6, 7, 3 and 0 feet lengths.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDOINO,
e

Annealed Fence Wire, Nos 4,5,0 and 7, and Staples:
Galvamred Irun Buckets, all sues;
Galvanlred Wash llasins,
Galvanirrd Garden llordering and Netting,
linned Iron S.iucepam, all sues;
Tealetlles, real Japan lllacking.

Pa rinn Bricks and Garden Tiles,
Garden Rollers.
Lawn Seals and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands,
Iron Scrapers,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
Clothes llaskets,

Ilaml'llaskels,
Work-llasket- s,

Sponge llaskls.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Fancy Glass Flower Standi,
Fern liaskcts, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT FIRE BRICKS,

Tin Clay,
Whiting.
Chalk,
Yellow Ochre),
Alans. '

ROOKING SLATES,
Urerpool Salt anil Hock Salt, Zincs, Faints

ami llotleil Oils, Worcester Satire
tt ml Groceries.

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAOS ! ,

Three, Use and seven yards long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty lest, sues X, X, js nd )f.

POWELL DUFFRYN STEAM COAL,

Stationery,
Irott Bodatatstda

ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING, from "jto t,"
(sursBtoa.

rioor Oilcloth.
One se I'ortubt Knglns.
Also, One Three-Hors- e Fotcer rmital

Kngine, etc.

ir TIIEtt II. DAVIES CO.

TTOLLISTER La,

Wholesale and Retaii.

Druggists. Tobacconists.
and manufacturer of AERATED WATERS. ,

Importers and Dealers In

aftart) Drtsfjt,

ChoessiossU,

OtsattiauPattasat MtHeUaa,,

rasauTtt4Tell4AH4sUss.
Etc, Etc, Etc, ,

Sole Agentt for the Ctltbrated

LORILLARD TOBACCO,

VAJOTY FAIR
TOBACCO AND CIQARETTU

Maaufaturer ot

Jtelfast Ginger Ale,
Soda Water

AND

SarsuparUtH,
H Nuuanu St', and Cwsee Fbrt and Merthant St.

HONOLULU, II. I

OTEEL RAILS
F(.a FxarAStt a PaaMlkajiy

RAILWAYS,
HifiUmsf.ms; saltssU

a- - Dots Asmstm LeWoMEssVanSEw.LTCn, or 0. W, W l.iukm k & "
"jit

irtntsarkUa, , m

h i.

a

..
&

m

I
"II
'wi

m
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COMMERCIAL.

IfONoLLLt If I plit li lMj
A fr drcrv of actmly Ka. lonrinufd smct cm lat,

In the vut-M- cf twtv, mid the wwnfwm of

U lit steady as rrwrid last tl Hw wth
from Sn Fraiwfce h NvC " mnlintml mrpttn
pf ! fwhste and aswrtnl mvrrhandt to mlmfttii

ntV s, aad frntA ii carry on the
aiffrtrat IMMmg crttwm mi raHm-pa- th cHt

AmiItm Have tUtiM cofttTbW atimtK. tnr

wtt.. the prlrif-- iwmih h tm tHe cttwrraf W

ci Mmuv (i W MMftftauw Co,iiK ifcn in ,

by L- - P Adaim. It.- - salt il MiffRM,
uttixloHljr. nd bVm rntfit ft a kit tntM
ntr ftij rtin limthr by tM mtt
Str f damag gti V Pteor iWt also

fatrn rt "for imnml e lwih Hwy contfin " tl
ft i Buitrf ftTt that th wrftirtwwrt rf
Nr We care tm-i"- we hate t? the ml
rather than Ikt Tsday ww ehok rwH

itt l ertrd at T H ItinnAU'L
Lipe-rt- ft tW haw hw wImW if m wrm

irri, f4(t tof mm Sfi.iti JJ. TV Wei lwk
awsr t C (d htw fisM rarfo W4

t JiW,j Th laRmfea ear go MikiH 41

Sli St I

We rttrsttt tKe Wchnt
Vim by the Cay efSjaeir, reWilg I mrcl

sad matVet c4ttoH.
"The mhrfon c t,ial Affpiw CrHrHt. In the par

IkuUf wMrmt rf Ihe St fcud OmwnnwM to
male more tAitfftftwy amnc for lrmwttiw.
c maris via Sin Knnciwo, hU men wbh ,

Ivth fr IS wVt rrnw tUtd nd ihoolow own

vu Tn fk pid ri wfiw lo tt, t uf4
I Kt tifimtMfi Km, wd iKt ftrict khoaU b com

mtmuriU, hi of rcwMt), nd thn U etjr)hefe
t crtrMd , thcmh iKr r At S. S Co. ht now thrtr

itrtmtrtort rJm chtthittmv wfir i thyluvf ten
prtmilltd.

" (oJifirAiion w lS rttmili, tAinc tffftl July
IX, fcffftt )m Wt thiU, tic tocvMtniTe4'toHtTo,
iai(ht, tfamfry anj nwJWnl trivjrllon hil

l9f trmain uiKhntJ rry i atnchHion, fo.
If our tttiurwt art not uirtl, mv ittiy rither. he

Ka1I par Income con fnmT 1 tmtd thit thoc who will

drwV And at toymen houU py for th jiiUce
d if the In cn liuor miki only V raltl cowmtmu

tttt with lh vWni cf iKe common compounds nd

MCordinf lo tS ft u!ti cf it inj alienee, mim wtuU

pf drkrly far I heir all too (frontal indulenctt. And

th country ! oun out of debt
"Ofwtaintr, nothi( nc w cn tc uid, thrtt JUyt

xnl thiMntPC, diy o to ot thowrn, and to on,
fimwn utUftd in mot, pcntonicthc ute, andproi

of a jtx! erj civji.
llauris lowrr, wKfit quiri, "ortt ran y Afraid the
r daw Dot," total! h dorw 0t wrAVr, na

(Wftt of Ui)n tcing able to name theu own price.
Hty Vttpi At at3l $m. And will prohably uy at thai
ftt rf till th rw crtp arnr- - Potatoes do not pment
food trptnc vantK at pric warranung Uupping,
but nw itV improte In quality and ftifure Uuttrr
can t placed at t5 cent t, but it not adie

' VtgrtaUt art corrnnf in frvtly and wtthm the reach
tf all Apracit 4 cntf per pound large and tender
nalVt. Teat in all ccnditiont. and pnett. Khulard,
lor&atoet, mushroom, cauliflower and crier), all frtth
enrd by the ratnt, present a nn appearance at the vrjtt
table uandt. Salmon are now in kawhi, and plentiful
fait catch from Oregon already at hand A ahad euh
10c 4 St ii caucht in our hay lately, evidently of the
thlpmentt from Eaitern fih pondi So reaJera
will we we are in no danger of itarvatton; but tailing
of ftih, I have et to find in our marVett a variety which
I conitder to thoroughly cn)o)-abl- at a pond mullet,

Icotled over coal at 1 have had it at the British

Chib in Honolulu , and 1 do not wonder at the name
who tpendt a day wages tfneelbe, toCAirylohit
family one amall mullet to cVe out a poi meaL

We jite herewith the quaiterly table of domestic
evporttfor the utandt, whkh thoos a ateady growth or
ma rate, at compared with the tame period Uat)ear;
ihou(h we regret to notice the rarrowing down of our
lint of product
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EEC li
SHIPPING.

Acrirtd t Port of Honolulu.

KiUilta ou urn, SAr, front Kahutul
C. k. bifthop, um,Cmrofi, from KauaI .
WaioluuIo, Mb, S'tlton, from WVunuulo
WnUU, uJt. from l.Vo--.

irauc, Kh, front NfttllwiH
um. KU. front lItloan4 portt

NUVt, urn. McLXmuU, front KaiuI
'ilMU, nit- - front Huulci

K&jU. tck, front V'Ua.
Kjtraru, kcb., from MaUlo
Vt Mli, Ktt, from I'&iuJtAu

itAAM Wller( icftr( front Htlo
kh. front llAnAtjualu

April 14

l" l
::

14
" 11

11
::

"
" ID
' 16

"
" 16
" 16
M 16
" 16
" 17

"" 1;

ii
it

m ii
ii

Cut of Sfdn?, PUSS, IHutura, front S. I".
ftlofcojtt, uku, lcurtfor. iron Kouuu
Kurtift. Ant Lktnt, l, front ba I rknetboo
IX C. Morrmir, Am tVt Jlurintton, from St. F
FJ1,, An tAlMj Kuk. from hut. Irancitoa.
CUlttuMj Kh.( from llAnalci ,
ItOMt MV. urn. MdorulL from WaUam
Comk, O & O S S, KUIcy, fm llootVn.u

VCAOAUU
PuAlltl, Kb, I'ticnoB, from Ikjacn't LaaIuis.
maJuo, Kb, from ruuiua
Gtu. &rcl, Kk, from KuoUu
LiKoUho, X from Kolo
J. C. I or J, Am. Itrv, CnDila, from & T

Dcowttuti.
Oty cSrdrt P MSS.IKuUiia.forSiiliMT April lCiWt, Am. U., H.tUrJ, for S. V ' it
limct MMt, MCUOBAU, lor WtUltM
l4ku. Mm. Uofikivo, for MakWl &M If.

awfcjL ten. It twuiit
WilkU, Kk, for M.liU.
KUuu.Kk.fMUtVa
KiUitloolu. Kk,(or llutUKltk4,, IUt tk, klUkr, for Sa IriAcucn
WtcltttMitt, U & S, l'roa, for Sma
llkuru. Am. m, TWrtxr, lur South S4 U
Sort, OSS, IVjJJ, fur Sn rcixC. K, UttAofi, no, Cmroa fur KauaI
IUUsu Htnt, tlmr. Srv, for Kftkulal
lmu, Kk. Vm kolo
UiitkMottii, kJl m HoJii,

liktliit. urn, KU-I- . (or II1I1 Ukl i poru
Mlk.., Mm, MclVmtU, for

tmit W4lkr, Kn, for pApatkoa.
i'jwll, Kk, fu PAttlaa

fnrruMU, Am. Kk, I'tltnoa, fur Kaua!

Mtrcbut VtatsU Now U Port
HtlMAHH H00.U
MotHiaa Siai, iVay . ... Ask. tgina
Ev.WikLW Am. tens
W, ). UiatOfcD, ll(4Lstl Am. tktM
tA. rAiaimtac, Ana. UlM

Spcechly Unl. Wav
C K. UttNor, Walurs Car U
Euoa Viaov. llampias Aavbkuat
W .ME. Uslaaey An. bgtiM
Ma baas, Bradkty, (utquasaAUM), Urn tfflh

KlTtar, RoUaaoa Am titnc
lahBT Covkt, laaacahca. .tWitaJup
HtaraataH, WU-i- Aa titM
M W. Aaaav, I rtcauA, AiavU
J USMCBU, trua, An Lictn

Am. btln
m, t JyaaVViiaiiw4Wa, .AnU
'Jca1ta,,

.Aaa-Ui-

Am, taro

Narat
Sa M)MI Hutt. 1 vHte
Iiimk Ilrrltf II IOMS

VrtieU Btprctfd from For r I en Portt
Ilffratkfr, (Iff hk Cwnn. ax

m julv s 10 HackfeM A Co Atttitt.
I rvvumoL, rrft whip (HfUMiivi IV

Ihw May 5 I II iNirtetACo AceMa.
H. th. Am hV U Aiikn IJrffM

IhM Jane 4. C Hrewrr h ln.t erWi.
Piirhiin, tltr 3 .rnttrri -

Ihf It HacUfetdA to frnta.
OtawAiw, IWI alltp, SwNtm lMMfl

IHw July ( U affcrUnA Co., (terrt.
liiHiN.riat MkKU, Ml S S Mm.RtDK

Ih pH li W MrrtM A Ca,A(l.
Vaw Ctib. S S W. lUtMonifv

IhM (1 MacwUne A U. aal.
Saw Cain,N U". Urn H raurn Siori lUrnei

! II HMlfrM A Co.. acta.
DitMftTVaK IUt, AmMC O WHiTfttni Calhoun

I hie Mien t KoMiHon, aettta,
SwCtit,N S , Am bViiw M i tv rtron

! Amil u a LcmI. tliitM aceowni
HrMff,mttH tier Vk I iviMwrw 'ittTnw

lh April ao-- llaclrehl Co., aeenta.
9m TH Ska K. Haw wh M tNA Kiblfng

Ihw Um ( Anril A r CouVe. atfertt
Saw C Attn. SSW m Mm (!uV KoaiRTiLONefi

Due Ami! at fc

Saw CAirt. S S - t.mtt-4-. Vooh
Ihw Areil at k t liwtnft Ln..atrM.

HnvtiKOMb, r m . t trr of lonHi, Uury
lae My 1 4 tl. iiaekitM k (.0,, igerttt

Hi Mmtitr, m M.h 1 S
lhae Mbn A Kobinwm. nl

Vhtm Ska tiunm. Haw ach Ji u llollnml
IhwlaatAtoril A r t.Ve. flent

INskti txrsO, m. hV itvimit. , Jetiat
IMMln all April t crweler , i.o,, Atetitt

St nK. m bk SfaartM trowle)
IHte lulr Catle A Cooke. Aienta.

S I atiiiv, Haw bl. Uiv (ft.t.K Hughe
(Vm Manukon. Ixaadinc Apr"

PnaT lUwuir. m h. rwiLKiMT Whltnt
I Tor MrihukovM.) Pu Atnl to.

Sai l'MViHiAm. bVtne Divuvnav Perriman
lhae May 5 to.

Ncwluru, N 5 W, St I.vwubncf
lAMtdtng March at Wilder A Co., Astntk

SawCaanr. N S , Ittu hV Mdnuian
If prtt Ji ja G Irwm A Co A gent t

Stw 1 aartr, N W, SnaNTiM
tkAtluitf March at C Ureer A Co . Aaentt.

St r nfcio, Am tAint r mm Clawma IAlotl
(IVfllikv) Ihte April m.

INsrt (AMti, Am. bitne KlUitt Culler
Out May 5 II HacWrkl A to., Agenlt.

StN r RANtiHO, Am. bgtne Conii kui Drew
(r or Kahului ) Now due

Pour Hlakkirt, Am IV.. Kmirb Mclntre
Iuc AdtiI 11 to. Allen X Kobtnaon. AgenK.

Sin 1 buncimo. xa.v St iu. WuUU

Due May o. mli Irwin A Lo, Agent.
Srt.ov, t m a. a. City or Nm York. Searlc

Due Mas r H. HacUe d A Co.. ata.
San Iraniico, r m a. . At htralia Tulloh

Ihit May t j 11 liacWtlil R Co., agtt

SHIPPING NOTES

The S. S (adrat it alii! quarantined outaiJe
The W II linvnd. I va. and I t) SprnVciV are

in the aiream awAitmj; carpw
The HniiOi tttAmer OlenelkT haadnchareed her carro

and dropped out in thetkay, and aixhored.
The Suer tailed for San I rancico Utt Tueaday with

a full (rtijht and paiAengtr lil
The mencan bricantine Hespenan it at Judd'a

wharf She tailt for Kurcka tonla in ballatt.
The American liarkeniine Flinor Vernon it still at

Hrewcr A Co.'t wharf discharged.
The American bark, Lirne Manhall it at the foot of

Fort ttreet ditcharginf a carjfo of lumber from Puget
Sound.

rhe barkentine Kitaap it at the KplanaJe ditchari;-m- e

lumber She returnt to the Sound on 01 about
Tuesday nevt.

At the P. M S S. wharf the American Urk D C
Murray it diKharginK an ataorted cargo from San
Franciwo.

The American achooner Parallel arrived off the tort
4Vednetday She it from Ko-- en Iindin;, en route
10 Kauai, sne aatieu again jettema)

The P M S. Citj of Sydne arrived from San
Kranoco laat Ionday after a cxd run of 6 day and
at hour.

The Contuelo sailed from San Francneo Apnl 7. for
Kahului, in command of Catain Drew, l.te of the Wifi
Pomare.

The American hark en tine Malav, Pctrraou, put into
AubVUml, April 1. in dm rev, bhe wu hound to this
port w ith a load of coal, from N ew Cattle, S S. W

The American tern IHVota, Wendt, arrived at San
Francisco, Apnl a, after a fine run of uHl-)- i from
this port.

The Amettcan bark. Skillman H Allen, wat tpoken
February 37, lat a S., Un. 36 V., from Itoaion, for
thit port.

The American bark H. W.Alm it at Sorenon'
wharf awaiting cargo for San Francisco, for which port
she will sail in a few day.

The brifanime . H Meer it loading at Drewer A

Gx'a wharf She will sail the latter part of the month
for San francitco.

The J. A. I alkinburz hat hauled in to Allen A. 'a

wharf, to load for San Francisco. She will sail
about the middle of next week.

The German hark. C R Hithop is discharcinj oppo
site the Cuitom House. She will load for San rran- -

CISCO

The ttnmh ship Janet Ccurt is dischargme at the old
steamship wharf, after discharging, she will load sugar
for San r'rancivra

The American barkentine Kureka is di&charginc an
assorted caro of general merchandise from San lran
Cisco, at the Esplanade.

The O A O & Cos steamship Coptic arrived off
the port on Wednesda), and anchored outside. She
landed aeseral hundred Chinese, and on Thursday
tailed for San Francisco,

Th American barken tine F.1U has docked at steamer
Likehke wharf, where ahe it discharging a mlscellan
eous cargo from San t ranciscor She will return to the
Coast with dispatch.

The following reaselt hence hate armed at their vari-
ous portt of destination at follows ; iVirt Gamble-- Art

is ed March 11, Amencan bark. Kmerald, Gatter
San Francisco Arrived Apnl a, Amencan tern Dakota,
Wendt, tiM days from this port ; Apnl 8, American
trrigantme Selina, Miller, St!ne- - Arrived Apnl 3,
P. M S. S. Zealandia, WebUr.

EXPORTS
For San Francisco, per Caibarian, April id 685

hides, iqio goat aVint, a8 pkgs molasses, 754 gals, 837
pkga nee, 83.J00 ttis, 9968 pkgs sugar, 1,139,48. lbs.
Domcaic value $81,094 42.

lor San Francisco, per Kalakaua, Apnl pkgs
nee, 154.100 lbs. 65 pkgs molasses, 3,741 EI 6386 pkgs
suzar. 6S8.TOQ lbs. Domestic value Sj.86 a6.

for South a Islands per Haiord, April 16 350 pVgt
nee, 35,000 Value S 1,050.

For San Francisco per Sue, Apnl 17 31,346 pVgs
sugar, 1,783,000 tbs,( 1,014 pkgs nee, 101,400 It's, 797
hides, 710 sheep skins, 48 bales japonica, 3,554 bunches
Dananas, 3 boaes Deiei leaves, iomcsiic vaiue also,-ja-

67.
Our list of Imports it unavoidably crowded out, and

will appear neat week'

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Hongkong, per Coptic, April 18 596 Chine

passengers.
From San Francisco, per Eureka, April 10 A T

Uaker.J H Sherer.
From San Francisco, per FJla, April 17 C L Brito,

A ssauace, j uavit, 3 11 ooaruman.
From San Francisco, per H V Alms, April 13 J V

Young, Samuel Norm, Lee Wood, G r Quirk.
From Maui and Molokai, per Lehua, April 13 Rev

t. 11 lunon, 11 tJanicia,
From San Francisco, per I DSpreckelt, April 15 E

) II Stafford, .Mrs E A Maitord, MisaFHSutfonJ, 1

uuni.
From Kahului, per Kllauea Hou, April 14 S Forbes,

MDMonsarait, Mrt A IVati, a Xliiiea Fyfe, Mitt
Lewers, A Enos, I J Keddington, ) Kic hard von and
wne, m iveii, iv uoaaes.

From San Francisco, per I) C Murray, April 16 Mrs
lllaon, Mrs lUtes, Mrs iHiby, Mr Weik, Mrs Weik,
Mrs Uonmund, MiaaGleaaon, Miss Sheet, Mrs Hants
ana a cniuren, air timtmrg, Mt Miller, J Mayole, J
MHTUt

From Kauai, per C R Htshop, Apnl 14 G N Wilcos,
Col Z S Sruldtne. 1 IoselI. a Masters Hindi. G lUrker.
andwuctj iitcomo, 11 K airs U M Uooke, 3

From windward Korts. wr lakellVe. Apnl is II L
Nukloq aral son, J N W riahi. I I) Tucker. W R Luin
ben, ti KcttU, K Kuiiahi, w Haaauanui, J hmcrton,
C I.TUdale, J Huckley, C EC)nmersley, G Hay.
ulden. Mrs C Notlav. A Saunden and wife. W H llai
U, II P lUtdwio, C II Make, XI Crowrunzburc, It 1.

t rom San Francisco, per City of Sydney. Apnl 16
A H lUiley, J F HackfchJ, L Iteynemann, W A Kin
hw U !m. Mm A IWrf. It 1. I tl... II I I ..v
J Ui. N KGucciaidi, C II Knaign, h Hubbard. I)
IWan, Miit V FaircUh, DGarsim, J Manick, J Mon-roe- ,

M Manan. It Ik nun, A llahtr, 11 llcitnann, II
iiaanmoo, j ivcu, i.a iptrr. a kms, ai A Mnith,
WOtiphaati W I AUaander, Jr, 311 Chinamen, tj
Chines women, to Chine m children.

Dtpartures.
Tor South Seas, per Huard, April I? 10 South Sea

For AucVUnJ and Sydney, per City ct Apnl
17 O Lawim, J Gray, J S toung,

For Kahului, per KDaoea Hou, Arnt i 1 11 Khead,
MiuNTreztoan.AH lUdes. V R Mllkr. uUiimu
Laburtrs.

For Kauai, per JaiMakte, April il Mrtllarria and
1 cruMrtn. u saruia. 1 lUoomb. ladeck aihi iui
C&lnea Uuuacrs.

For San Francuco, per Kalakaua, April 16 T Ih
an. C Kolucad. Mr and Mrs iVxneruY. C T loaves.

J Chiiatiantuis.
For San Francisco, per CatbarUn, April 17 A Stark,

A Ihcksun. G Crawcraoiro, I. Iknll, W ToinMr, II K
Far rand, ltcmr. E Wery, I Murphy

For MolAal and Maui, per Uhua, Atil i6-- Kct Z
II Turton, A Unna W Autd and wife. Mrs McCvms- -
lan, ansa roster, ur Jiayer, aiim fc. retcraon.

lor KaoaL per C R Iluhop. Aped l- -J C Glade,
Cap. IIciUj. l. N , laeut von 1caaan llraun, Rev
Nguck, DrMohxio Col Z h Spalding. ON Valkua.
Mim N Lswtrs, Wfi WottJ and wife, Mrs I mon and
ibaU, Mrs Ncal, Mr WUW, Mua Goadwin, Mrs ,

jchiUrta and nurse, 44 deck and t so Chines
tauuen.

r c windward roeti. per UkLV, Aid 1 j Mrs and

Honolulu. Mrs and MUa SimM, G lXnU? I) L
Mm M UU, W R Urtncf A Eno. Mia I

WuJt, I Kkhafdaoa, II G Harding, Mis Mck..C U

trv L II SuJi. C AAan and ton. S L AufiM, &S
Cotfte, HAIlKn, Ulowey, batkaa, and abvut 4
CAineaa. l

I or baa I ranciaco. per Suea, April i S Spencer. A
MulWf M t IUmcI AlUsauiger.witandlaandr. P

Mr. II A lna, KaUv, liu lUaJO, J AlJcf. A l
Mclu, A (Vln, W I'xVrum. )I MUUO.J u UlltL
C L K)unlr,, II T SttuiArr, C Aiuartej.. if. &&J

cruUr.it. J HoiAuL U iiymixa. if uj dtiU. t M
l4rrf Mr. D I ltlltni;)uanwtil tLMtiktw, innlut.luja wtj 1 .luUr.a. II SKbrt TiK Mr
auin u4 .uMMrtn. vriMo, in KM.mut. 4

Maw. .1. maJ dull. UU V r.Irtluk, O A Krnl-t,-

utJckiM, MltoyW. CCotlk.t, I' I HaUw,
II A li.ll, T W iiwutuuui, N Olit.r. W K Wtlwa, V
ANus C U U'.ltk, b Cwiry, j Cw, O I NkboU, )
Wtllua, J fttcryf

SATURDAY PR12SS.
SATURDAY, APRIL it, Mj

ntt: ruMi1!., or vommos .inysiu
We prrrntcil Iat uctk what may fairly lc

trimeit the Cahfornlan slew of the C hinee
innhlcm. We? shall hock the axnllcs ami the
ilitcip-lr-

i of the editorial Infalhliihty tUma hy
admitting that c p resent nt only one of many
tides to ft tt question. That the planters
want cheap lalor uc admit j thtt I hey need

w cheap as they claim, honestly may !c
dispute) without tlispirarffni; the sincerity of
tlifwc who make the claim. We hold and our
editorial of last week, when rightly read, is no
contradiction of our present osition that
what these islands need is fihhfut lalwr hy fam

ily laborers, who shall fear children fitted to
take tlveir places, and who shall come to have
such a stake in the country as small holdings

of agricultural proeity would insure. With
the scheme of a limles) aristocracy we have no
S)mpnthy. It would tic a lapse into the chief

and fief ssslem a ayMem that not e en the
most ardent of "Young IliwalianV cares to
see pcricUtatcd. Solid prosperity here means
the ptosciit) of a commonwealth of industrial
families Among whom there shall !c no undue

preponderance cither of wealth or of posctty.
Among ccr community this side of Utopia

there must be rich, well-to-d- and poor. Mo.

rahty, thrift, sagacity, the often too clastic con-

science, and occasionally dow might dishonesty,

arc the lesers h) which rich men lift their for

tunes almse the lesci of their fellow Immoral

ity, unthrift, lax business habits, and sometimes
morbidly exacting consciences, keep men who

might 1 rich cither rncrcl) well-to-d- or

poor. Good elements and bad enter into the
comKsition of worldy proserity
Hut the dream of the Utopians need not be an
idle one if good men "pull together." W'c can

have in Hawaii just the conditions we seek if

the merchants, the planters and "young Ila- -

wan" w ill forget their differences and join hands.
Hut wo may not make this kingdom a nation of

working families unless we bring here nnmcu
laborers in whom family tics are traditional

and the home life strong. To bring here repul-abl- c

Scandinauans or Germans or Portugese

or Chinese, and their wives, haing first clear

ly and honestly informed them of what wc
offer them in return, would be to build in the
wisdom of experience, with the tools and ma

tcrial of common decency, common honesty
and common sense. No manly man
if he be Christian by profession and practice,
or by practice only, ccr appeals to race preju-

dice. It h in the (tower of any twenty men in

this community to sow the wind of race antip-

athy whose whirlwind our children children

might not ceae lo reap. As ct that antipathy
sleeps. At whose door shall lie the responsi
bility of awakening it? At the door of those
who invite to Hawaii more Chinese, or more
Portuguese, or more of any foreign element
than safely, slowly and surely may be assimi
latcd.

If Christian teaching can make Chinese good
cithens, it ought to ha e c cry encouragement,
There was never a worthier work. To the
writer it seems that no similar work was ccr
more intelligently planned than is this work in
these islands. It seems to be satisfactorily
maturing. If it shall succeed, it will he h) un
tiring effort under the most fa orable conditions.
The family relations must be maintained or the
civilization of Chinese, in any Christian sense,
must continue the most wretched of farces.
So long as unmarried Chinese shall be allowed
to herd in crowded,
quarters, so long wilt the) breed disease, foster
crime, and offend alike the moral sense and the
sensitivenostrilsoftheusu.il white. If this
be race prejudice, wc trust our dearest foes

and some of them arc our dearest
will make the most of it, for it is part of the

Gospel of Common Sense. But if our Chi-

nese male be mated judiciously, given a coun-

trywoman, a Hawaiian woman, or any healthy
woman to wife, to be the mother of children
more brawny and as industrious as he; if he
and his children and his children's children
may be brought w ithin the pale of Anglo-Saxo-

civilization; if the Asiatic scheme of life may
lie broadened by a sense of things spiritual
which he knows not, as well as of things intel-

lectual and physical, which he knows as welt
as we ; if jou can make him understand that
hlxrty and license arc not synon) ms, that lo e
is not lust, that public spirit is the ox j gen in
the atmosphere 'of modern society ; if)0ucan
do all this it shall be welt for your steward
ship.

Hut the earnest, honest and intellectual
friends of the Chinese on these islands take a
different ground than we. If one or the other
civilizations must go to the wall, wc hold that
the Saxon civilization is better worth the sav-

ing. They insist that Americans or English
can nuke no such honest claim to priority of
establishment here as was justly set up in the
United States and llritish America. Here lie
these Islands, slowly but surely being depopu-

lated of the race that held them when civiliza-

tion came. The Hawaiian! are dwindling

) early. Intermit riage with the Saxon race can
not, at this late hour, stay the inevitable.
Many aboriginal women of Hawaii have be-

come infertile through inherited disease. Fear
of disease has prevented many a recent union
between whites and Hawaiian! of native blood.
Yet male Chinese have intermarried with Ha-

waiian women and their offspring have been
apparentl) healthy, vigorous and intelligent.
If any race by sheer power of reproduction is
likely to preponderate in these islands it is the
Chinese-Hawaiia- In another column may
be noted the remark of a voung Hawaiian-Chinese- .

It is the key note of an impending strug-

gle. I f ) ou do giv e Christian civ ilization to a
nation of Hawaiian Chinese, arc )ou going also
to provide a barrier to stay the Incoming of the
surplus millions of the Chinese empire? Do
vou Iwlicve that your pint pot of ) east will
leaven that prodigious lump of heathendom ?

If someday Hawaii nci shall become an off-

shoot of Hongkong, without even the saving
grace of a llritish protectorate, will it lie well
or ill for civilization? Fortunately the apostles
of Chinese cvangcltcism in our midst arc will
ing to admit the reasonableness of the proposi-
tion that no interest, moral or material, agri-
cultural or mercantile, it likely to be Uncfitted
by the immigration of more Chinese than wc
can readily assimilate. Then, Instead of coin-
ing by hundreds monthly let them come by
hundreds )caily. Again, let it be insisted that
they bring wives with Idem, that if they will
not at plantation Ulorcrt that the
major itottion of them be relumed to China,
permitting only such to remain at have proven
their adaptability to the requirements of Saxon
civilization, l'crhap, this tcemt unfair, pec

hap Saxons have no right to arrogate their
claim lo a first voice in HawiiUn public policy.
Hut the conflict of interests mutt tome day
come if the friends of the Chinese and the
friends of Hawaii nci do not agree upon tome
plan whose warp and woof shall be neither ten
luncnt nor greed.

a luie 01 letting tcemt to naTC set In. in
KmiUnd. JL'lirut the cruel snort of niceon
thootUgi and it it uid that the I'lince of
Wales It in favor of its abandonment, and the
substitution of Iniiutioa birdt nude of terra
cotta. This practice it not less cruel than the
systematic preservation of lutes to be hunted
doTj foe tport, and which hat been to severely
condemned by tome of tngUnd t best writers

jtn. ui.siioi':s i.v.rrr.u.
As the rlJttrtutr has taken upon itself to

criticise the letter of Ucv. S. I?. ltithop upon
tepros) published In the S.tn Francisco Itiillilm,
peihips we may Iw pardoned In doing the same.

The AJitrtner accuses Mr. Hishnptif cxat;Kcr"
ntlon In regard to numbers. We lielieve Mr.

Ilishup has rather underestimated. Whether
true or not that lepers have ever been cmplovnl
in Ihe manufacture of Migat, wc arc still pre-

pared to letr nut Mr. Ilisliop in his belief that
it would be impossible ever lo convey the
infection in thit way, as the boiling process
tisctl in the manufacture of sugar would lie suf-

ficient to ncuttallic any disease gctms. Mr.

llishnp sayst "In opposition lo the slews of

man) eminent phjsiclsns, I me alnn.) s con-

sidered the tuliercultr form of leprosy as some- -

whst contagious; and goes on to speak of Its

tardy increase, giving It favorable compar-

ison with "consumption" in regard to Activity

of contagion. Hy the statement "eminent ph)- -

sicians" undoubtedly must be meant physlcimt
abrosd, and wc think it should has e been so

stated, as it is well know n that physicians here,
with no solitnr) exception that wcknow of, be-

lieve the disease to a certain extent contagious.
Some believe il to be very highly so. How

Mr. Ilisliop arrives al such a conclusion nslh.it
the disease is less contagious linn consumption
wc cannot conceive. Wc feel positive that
phthisis does not exist in this population in

an) tiling like the proportion of six per cent
the percentage given by Mr. Hithop himself
for leprosy, and which wc consider a mcxlcratc
cstlmitc. If not, how can It I that consump
tion is more contagious than leprosy, since con

sumption was known here long pilot to the or
igin of leprosy, and no scgrrgnion whatever
Ins been practiced In reginl lo the former
named disease. Kx.nctly where Mr. Ilisliop
gets his authority for estimating the ) early
crops of the disease docs not appear. If his
estimates arc drawn from the statistics of the
number sent early to the Kalawao settlement,
his figures in this respect have no claim to cre-

dence, as it is known by all well informed per-

sons lint segregation for many ) cars past has
never been more than hall carried out. Mr.
Ilisliop sa) s : "It is certain lint most cases of

leprosy arise from sexual intercourse with lep-

ers." Upon this point wc seriously differ with
the gentlemen, and belies c the disease to be less

communicable in this way than by other means
of inoculation. Upon this subject we have be-

fore given some facts, and have many in reserve
to prove the probable correctness of our view.

Ami again, "perhaps one or two children may
have taken the disease from native nurses."
A)c, and several more from vaccination,

or in other ways past finding out. Wc
too "have sharp e) es for s)mptoms of leprosy,"
and at the time Mr. Ilisliop wrote his letter to
the Bulletin, could see "in this city," not
"one case a month," but cases every ijay. Wc
would finally say, that the "Honolulu press"
so far as we nny represent it, "will not be de-

terred from their good work by the Chronitle's
misuse of their language." Not until every
recognized leper is segregated at Kalawao, and
all doubtful cases well watched by the authori-

ties.

A petition has been sent to the President of
the Hoard of Education by some of the teachers
of the district, asking for a weeks' extension of
the existing vacation. It is our opinion that
the government schools throughout the kingdom
have now-- , ami alwa)s have had, ample time
for vacations, and w c can see no propriety in

granting any extension of time in the matter.
Teachers of schools li.iv c much more time to
themselves than those of almost any other avo-

cation, and arc not nearly so much confined as
arc mercantile clerks and bookkeepers, gen-

erally. They have but five hours work to per-

form daily, for five clays, with two da) s of each
week to themselves. In addition to this, they
have ten weeks out of the )C.ir as vacation,
during all of which time their salaries are al-

low cd to go on. It seems to us that teachers
who need more than this must be such as are
either inv alids and ph) sically incompetent for

their positions; or that the work they have un

dertaken is decidedly at variance witii their
natural tastes. -- wy

THISaS WISE A XI) OTJIKHIVIHK.

The Auditor-Genera- l is respectfully reminded
that the public is still patiently waiting for his
first quarterly report.

Why was a confirmed leper, in whom the
disease was externally so well marked as to be
apparent to the most casual observ cr, allowed
to return home the other day on a term of
"probation," after having been pronounced a
leper by the examining Irani?

O dear Gaulle, O .west Catelle,
O brave Gazette, pray say

What ftantins foes with bottles of woes

Assaulted ihe premier era) ?

Your paragraph is blind, dear friend.
We can'l ducover thr answer end.

The Eltlt JImMii informs its readers, that
a mass meeting of was lately
held in the tabernacle at Laie, upon which oc-

casion resolutions were passed expressing un-

bounded lo)alty to the king, and highly eu-

logistic of the conduct of his ministry. A copy
of these resolutions, it says, was presented to
the king, and an answer sent to the presenting
committee, by the AiuHana tlua (second adju-

tant), whoes er this personage may lie. Is the
fatted calf being tlain for Ihe return of the pro-

digal? or what has aroused Zion to thus lavish
itt blessings upon the Mormon Judah?

The old sa)ing (hat "it is an ill wind which
blows nobody good" will be proven in thU in-

stance, however, and we may find some conso-
lation in the reflection that those who have
caused a proper criticism and structure of official
action to degenerate into coarse, mean, person-
al invective will be rebuked by an intelligent
public sentiment that will judge fairly of public
acts in spite of the interested railing of un-
scrupulous partisan onciy,-AJfrtii- tr, 6th
inst,

Do )ou really think so, disesteemed con-

temporary? Are )ou to infatuated as to believe
that the "opposition prets" could afford to
tell talutory truths about the "premier "and
his fellows in office, if public opinion did no't

unction all that it said, :wd Hand ready lo
tuppdrt it if a crisfs should come?

Young Hawaii must look to its laurels.
There it a in the vicinage of Hilo
who it too big for hit slippers. He tayt the
day is not far diiCnt when these islands will

belong to him and hit father's countrymen.
"We are going to have thit country," he says.
"You may find that the Unite.'. States will

have something to say about that." "Never
mind, China hasa better navy than the Stales."

The population of these itlandt may fairly be
uid to be already Chinese. If
ten thousand more Mongolian males come into
the country within the next seven months,
January 1084 will tee Hawaii wrth a popula
tion s Chinese. I'crhapt when c
Itccomc ninety-fir- Chinese
we may begin to wonder if it it not about time
to commence to undertake to get ready to tee
if tomcthini; cannot be done.

The President has asked the Civil .Service
CouiraUsionert to visit New York to inspect
the l'ot Office and Custom House there before
submitting their new rules In him. The
women clerks are quite enthusiastic, as they
arc advised that under a proper construction of
Ihe Uv il .Service act Ibcre can be no distinction
in sex in recommendations lor admisuon of
promotion.

rm: u.i iit 11 foiii'.rr.iro.v.
(VirrMf'ttttirVriri1 !' rornrnfnf.

Herewith we reprint from the Oaultt the
correspondence between the Agentt of the
M.t.lr.u and thr Iloird of Health also letters
to the Ciutle from II. II. M.
Mr. Ihvlcs, and from Captain Hradlcy of the
.1W;ii. Wc should concur, in the main, with
the suggestion of the Gtitettf, thit tome old
hulk lie obtained for Ihe Infected Chinese, If

any such hulk were obtainable. Hut we think
that the owners of the vessel ought to benr all

the expenses of quirantlne. The Gtttiltt Is

clearly light in assuming that the public would
sustain Ihe Hoard of Health, "Kit shows de-

cision and ability." Clearly It Ins not shown
ability. If no hulk lie obtainable, the sick
men ought to lie taken on to the reel ami there
lioth eared for anil gumlcd. The ship ought
to be v idled by a health Inspector daily and nil

new cases temoved. After a reasonable time
has provided the surviving pitients on
the reef hive fully rccovircd, the ship ought to
be allow cd to land her Honolulu pas
scngers and all their property on the reef
and proceed on her way. As it is, there is

quite as great danger of contagion lo the city
from the patients on the ship ax if they were
on the reef; while the danger to passengers
and crew is vastly greater ; there is constant
danger of mutiny anil escape of Chinese from

the MiiJnii, which wc nn shore would be
Kwciless to prevent, except through the in

tervcntlon of the men The Ciiullt
sa)si

Itelow we give Ihe Correspondence be
tween Ihe Iloird of Health and the
ilinnii. Since writing last week inform.i
tion has conic to our knowledge which con
sidcrahly alters the aspect of the case. Wc
were Inlormetl uy one 01 I lie pilncttm oniccrs
of the government that the MaJnu had not
cleared for this pott. Later nnd more correct
Inlormatlon states tint slic unl clear lor
this pott. According to the captain s state
litem he did not come uninvited. He s.ijs
that Mr. Gilison himself urged thit Chinese
should lie brought ; that he supplied Captain
itraoicy wuii iniorinauon, which, iieuig pre-
sented to the Governor of II oni;koni!. caused
that official to grant special permits for this
port. Of course Captain Hradlcy had no
written st.1tcincnt.0l what Mr. liilison said to
him, no "documentary evidence" in fact, so
wc are nunc prepared to near the conversation
denied or explained away. Finally, it appears
that the government have not told the vessel
what she can do, only what she cant do.
Every one in town is ready to support the
Hoard of Health if it shows tfecision and abil-
ity. The matter of the AfjJrat, however, has
shown indecision. She is not even in proper
quarantine Jet, and she has been more than .1

week al our gates. H cry one here dreads Inc
idtroduction of smallpox, but there is some
huiinnity to be considered; ami, after inviting
a ship here with Chinese, it is pretty hard to
refuse to do anything for her. The easiest
solution would be to engage a hulk lo put the
infected cases on, and not to land any at all.
However, something should be done, and on
the Hoard of Health rests the 011111 of practic-
ing a s)stcm of " masterly inactivity."

HosoLULV, April 16, 1883
Kditor Oazettm In the hope of correcting (tome

of the imaginary facts which are Moating about in refer-
ence to the Natirai and her unfortunate inmates, I beg
to state that the steamer wat cleared definitely for Ho-
nolulu with 400 Chinese passengers and the Hong-
kong clearance is in my possession.

'the captain naturally applied lo the government
here for termisston to land nis Honolulu passengers in
quarantine, repotting that he had two Victoria passen-
gers suffering from smallpox, whom he proposed to
keep on board, and he would proceed to Victoria,

he government very properly refuted this permis-
sion, for they had no provision for the due isolation of
so many people. Hut the government proceeded fur-

ther than this, and virtually ordered the ship away
from ourt shores, without oflering an) sort of help to the
captain in his dilemma. When the letter convening
this decision was read to the Knglish officers and en-

gineers, they unanimously refused to go on in the ship
if this order were carried out, saving that their lives
would not lie safe amongst the exasperated Chinese,
the captain having exhausted his direct efforts, the
agents of the ship( addressed to the Hoard of Health a
letter, of which I inclose a copy, and on the following
day received a reply, of which a copy is inclosed. 1 he
agents Immediately wrote another letter, copy of which
1 also transmit, and to this no answer has been re-

ceived.
The crime committed Is that with or without the

sanction of the Hoard of Health, Captain Utadley en-
deavored to get the restriction at Hongkong on
Chinese immigration removed, with tne hope ol bring-
ing in a steamer load of say 500 Chinese every six or
eight weeks. He succeeded in the first point, and
others took advantage of the opening, and we are
threatened with more Chinese than we want.

The iroposal was one which any Minister might liave
encouraged, for a limited introduction of Chinese labor-
ers Is a necessity of the plantations, as it has alwavs
been. Hut the promised influx is bevond all reason,
and we naturally took for speedy steps being taken to
check it.

Hut 1 am wandering away from the Mutrai and her
sad lositton to the subject of general Chinese immigra-
tion. Hat is whete we have alt gone astray. Captain
Hradlcy is no more responsible for the coming of
Chinese than those who induced them to come, and
those who welcomed the new. that they were coming;
so I must look elsewhere for the crime.

The crimejs smallpox ; the penalty appears to be
outlawry.

The Hoard of Health are undoubtedly in a position of
great icrplexity, in dealing with which tbey have the
s) mpathy of us all ; but there must be some rights to be
recognized in the position of the MaJrat, and a perusal
of tne inclosed correspondence will show that the
agents of the ship have only asked that those rights be
defined and respected, and in the course they suggest
tbey arc emphatically supported by the port ph)slcian
and the phvsicianofthe Queen's Hospital, who assert
that the plan is absolutely safe.

It seems to me positively barbarous to leave a man in
such circumstances as I have related, w ithout one w ord
of counsel, or one sign of help. Where can he go, if
not to a Christian port Tt Will llritish Columbia be likely
to take in 400 Chinese simply because they are hounded
away from ther own pott! You cannot get nd of an
unpleasant duty by shutting your eves, ardtfitwere
possible, which in the face of tne protest of her officers
it Is not, to drive away this ship from our sight, she
would be on our consciences. 1 et I am told that if
there were an old hulk available, some steps might be
taken to receive and relieve this crew; but if the claims
of humanity depend on the existence of an old hulk, I
really think a compromise might be made,
other similar plan tie adopted. There are persons who
think it good taste to twit me with anxiety to increase
my commissions at the risk of bringing smallpox into
Ihis country J and there Is one person I presume only
one who thinks the cagitain should be shot fur coming
In to get beef. I am not writing for these people, but
for th, manyt who, if they cannot help, can feel for.
brave man with the odds heavily against him.

1 am sir, vour oliedient servant,
'into. II. Davies.

Honolulu, April 13, 1683.

Hit Ex. Ike President e the DwJ tf Health, etc.
Sim; At agnts of the steamship Majrat, wc beg to

stale that Captain Hradlcy has received the letter for-
warded vestcrday by you 10 Major Wodehouse.

On behalf of the unfortunate person, confined on
board the Mailrai we venture to make a further appeal
to the board.

Wc are assured that Capfaln Hradlcy will observe all
the regulations which the Hoard of Health may imiose,
and we would be the last to seek to relax the proper
stringency of such regulations. The possibility of Ihe
introduction of smallpox again. Is too terrible to be
trilled with. We leg, however, to represent to the
Hoard, that so far as wc are aware, no advice, assist-
ance, or regulations have been communicated to
Captain Hradlcy, be) ond the Intimation that he could
be furnished with provisions, cool, and water; and

our excellency, verbal intimation to the writer, that
possibly firearm, and volunteers for the protection of
th. oflicer. against the passengers. upont their being
carried away front this iort, might be obtained.

Were this Utter suggestion carried out, it would be
virtually driving away from our shore, a ship under a
friendly flag, loaded with human beings exposed to
deadly contagion, and should the same courso be fol
lowed in other ports, the result U I'M appalling to cua
template. We understand lliat Captain Hradlcy will
now let go another anchor and await instruction, or
events.

Wc do not wish 10 Intrude on the (irovince of ihe
Jtoard of Health, but we fear that unlcs. sonic positive
step, arc taken. lhchance of confining the disease
witbtn any visible limit will be alight, and slsoutd any-
thing tike a uanlc anscon board, the consequence, will
be very serious. W. believe this could b avoided
without any alternative nsk, by the communication of
definite regulation, to the master, to the effect that the
actually diseased men could b. removed to any isolated
building on the reef, that medical examination could be
made of those remaining on boardt and that at a given
time after the last appearance of disease, the ihip might
be considered free

Wc have consulted two 04 lh most eminent medical
men here, and arc assured by them that the course wc
have named U ifectly feasible and safe, and wc re
spcufutly askjha.1 tome such plan nay if uussiblc, be
adrsscd by the board, or lhal at any rale, 11 may be
excuined lo Captain Hradlcy that reason, exist, why
Ihe course which otherwise could be adoj.cd, cannot at
present be taken.

Wc trust that our desire to alleviate, il far a. possi-

ble, the peril, to whkh the ship, coaipanv and pasten
gert arc e.puccd, may excuse our addressing your
Tluard, and wc arc confident that you arc as ready as
w can be so sympalhlic with Captain llradlcy in the

Ion b which he U placed. Itscenu, howcvcrloCut duty, especially so urge consider at ion. which
osay be advanced with due coruidcratun for the rights
and protection of those on shore.

VAc should greatly regret that any rciMSrt. weal
abroad which ought be misrepresented a. .flowing la.
bumamiyor want of readme., to aid pcrstjei. lit distress,
and wc trust our action may meet tun the approval of
the Hoard.

W, have the honor to be sir, your caccllency.
obcdic&t, humble savants.

Til 10. II. Uaviss 4 Co.

Orrio or thi Uoaio or Hsaltk, I

Honolulu, April 14, ills. I
Thko. H. Daviu A Co. Ceatteuum I Sine receipt

cc yours U the 11th last., I have bad further concrcacc
WUDrnycllcaguc4tii'lM iua4 0 Health, aju. I have
to rcafurm previous SMurancw that the board cannot
coruanl to the landing Jibe paaacrujen oa board the
AfJrt arretted by wsallpoa under any circumstance.,

I have the honor to be vcur most obedient, servant,
Waltsb M. GiatuH.

HoxoLL-LV-
, April 14, iMj.

lilt Ex. W. M. W freuMml elke Beri tj
HiaUM,tk, Slat Wt have watknowUJgc receipt

of your letter tf this date, st. ting that the board can
not consent to Ihe landing of the passcngetl on board
the Mn.lrtii affected with Ihe imallpos

it v ,. ivt imrmKinMiir sro lor any sucn con-
sent, but have endeavored lo procure such definite
anion as would remove ih .lf.t fritr from Ihe anomal
ou posit Uwt she at present ptnipte. of an Infected but
unmiarantinrd ship, and In doing to, we nav. tucgested
a plan which Is supported by ihe physician 10 Ihe poll,
ami by all the other authentic, we have been able to
consult lYrtmMllr, we should prefer lo sec the r

and all her company proceed to some other wrtt, but a.
thit appears impracticable, and M e cannot obviate
meiait that tnesiup ha.tdl. ilealt wit It In ailcnnite
ami tarlicabte form, we ate under the necessity or
serving legal adticc at to ill. step, whkh necessity
force, upon us.

We simply claim that liie ship be brought under some
ipisranline regulations, such a. the law may ovlde ;
and we trusl that Ihe board will ultimately tecngnir
Ihe Justice of our request, without compelling uslo seek
any aid front the law Itself, Otherwise we see no cowson but lo ap ly foe a mandamus tommel the Insti-
tution of the quarantine regulations which may lie pro-
vided by Ihe statute, of the kingdom

W. have the honor lo tie, sir,
Vour humble servants,

turn. II Davim A Co ,
Agents of Ihe steamer ,lf.l Intl.

STrvM.mr Manasx,
IIonolull Kosiis, April 14, 1I8. I

Kiiito. flvrrrrtt I oalher from )otir dally paper.
(parllcalaily the '. C.A) that the public are being
misled a. to my iroceedlire on luesday last

Now sir, through your medium, 1 will contladict
Mime of the statements I we published

r irslly - I hat it was only by accident of circumstan-
ces distnvered at Ihe last moment that Mr. llabcock
refused 10 bring ihe shin In,

.sir lialitiick nevrr uid muse to tiring
he had no reason to do so, as I had not told him aUme
hating disease on loard. but I ordered lilm to tiring ltd
snip tonn anchor outsiiie. lie was astonished at my
doing so, lint I told him I wished to see the health
officer of this ;uit at once, and gave him two letters,
one addrrsseil 10 Ills P.x. Ihe President of the Hoard of
Health and the other to Dr. 'trousseau, fully explain-
ing the imsiiion I wa. in (those tellers were written on
Sunday, the Sits of April), and asking ihem lo lace my
Honolulu )iassenger. in quarantine, also the ship, Iaii
to allow tne to lake on board by mean, of my own
crew, waler, coal, etc., and to dear out of Ihe port.
Why I did not tell Mr. Habcock the actual state of
affairs, I did not wish to .tattle Ihe community with
Ihe distressing new. that I had Iwocases of sinilhiox
on tioard, but I preferred the quieter method of tending
Ihe informilion lo Ihe fountain head.

Secondly see by the '. C. A. that as I am cleared
for Victoria and have no claitn lo land ieoptc here, lhat
I can go on my way rejoicing.

Now sir, I cleared from Hongkong for Honolulu
direct, with iassengers and freight, my shin being the
second steamer allowed 1 y the Hongkong Government
to do so, and as my Hrt clearance lias not jet lieen
altered, or my jicople landed, I do not see how I can
rejoice Just how; probably I shall when I do leave.

I hirilly I see by this day'. '. C. A lhat ihe
resolution handed lo me on Ihe loth Inst . Is published,
also tint Ihe writer of that article professes to aytn
pathle with Captain llradley, etc., nnd goes on to say
that they must nut forget that he has brought It all on
himself. Possibly the same writer could tell vou bv
what means and by whose help it has been done. You
will remember a few months ago aliout n certain envoy
dispatched to Japan, to try ami induce talior to come
down here which was not successful, nietlunks we may
date this great )rllow movement (as it Is called here)
from aUmt lhat time anil to certain v lews named lo the
writer by one In office in this government, Intimating
lhat they would glad to receive labor in thit king-
dom (anil no women mentioned)

Yes sir, I can assure )ou that a part of the govern-
ment were notified about this alteration of the
law at Hongkong. 'I here were two letters sent lo this
kingdom of course) by private

acquainting n certain gentleman here that for
Ihe future vessels appl) ing for special license to carry
assengers, would be granted the ssmc, anil this, sir,

was owing lo certain representation, to His Kx. the
Administrator at Hongkong.

It 1. true the person making those tepresentations
had no official authority, or any written document, but
a slip of paper with n well known name and address in
order to lie communicated with, and two pamphlet., or
report, of )Our immigration laws(dtiring 1881. I lliitik)

Hut what surprise, me. thev xav in the '. C. A. lhat
the government knew nothing aliout this rescinding of
tne immigration ordinance at Hongkong. Ufhctally,
no. I'rivatel), ves. So much for those behind the
scenes. Hut I hardly think it fair to m)self or the
public to say that Captain llradley has brought It all
upon himself. He must have had help from a source
that was thought reliable. Now vou will see why the

'. C. A. knows so much about this Chinese matter.
lastly, let me say that I am too deeply grateful for

the kindness I received here, when sick, from a very old
resident, to harliur for a moment the thought of smug-
gling smallpox or any other disease(into Ihts country.

And now for the lietter information of your commu-
nity, 1 wish to say that my two patient, are getting on
very well indeed. I have three Chinese doctor, on
board, who are certified men h) the Hongkong Govern-
ment. 1 have no fresh cases )et and am extremely
thankful that such ix the case, for had an rmtlemir
broken out on board, the result would be too frightful to
contemplate.

I have had no assistance or medical attendance from
shore; although 1 asked when I first arrived, for a
medical examination, so that )our community would
have a better knowledge of my position. We are all in
pretty Rood health (barring the two cases) and 1 hope
in about 14 das. time, to lie able to renort to vou lhat
they are using their s as of old. 01 course if
any of my officers should be stricken down he will have
to come on shore. Wow. sir. 1 fear I have tresoassed
on sour space too far. but insodoine. 1 hone I have made- .1 Ll .. .... t -- er.V , -
muicucdi iutiiciULiibiiic Hale ui anair. on oooru Ol
tne .ilatlras and those 01 her master.

William Henry IIbadlkv.

Wc have received the following letters and
copy of correspondence from Mr. Davies:

IIonolull. April 90. tfiBi.
Editor Saturoav Press: We have the pleasure

to state mat tne rioard 01 Health nave now declared
the Mattrat to be in Quarantine at this port, and the
object of our correspondence with the board having
ocenso lar conceueu, we peg to trouoie you wun tne
final letters in that correspondence, the preceding letters
navlng been puDhsnea in the Hawaiian uatetle on the
iGth inst.

We are, sir, your obedient servants,
'lllEO. 11. Uaviks & Co.

OrFiCK of Tim Hoard of Health, )
Honolulu, 19 April, 1883. j

Messrs. Theo. H. Davies &
In reply lo yours of 14th inst., I beg to say that the
the steamer Madras may be regarded as in quarantine,
inasmuch as her commander has hoisted the v cllow liar--.
by order of Ihe port ph)slcian, and the vessel remains
at ancnor in sue roausicau 01 Honolulu, twhicil IS made
quarantine ground by statute,) and has been supplied
with necessary recruits under quarantine surveillance.

As )ou intimate a purpose to force an issue in resect
to further action the board leave, you to this course,
and will be satisfied to abide the result.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) Walter St. GmsoN, President.

Honolulu, April 10, 1883.
His Ex. W. M. Gidsov, 1ksident of the Hoard

of Health. Sir: We have the honor to acknowlege
receipt ot your excellency . letter 01 this date, and we
take note of your declaration that the Madras may
now be considered in quarantine.

This intimation relieves us of any necessity to appeal
to (the courts to obtain a formal recognition of the
arrival of the Madras at this port.

We respectfully ask that Captain Hradlcy may be
informed by the Hoard of Health, as 10 what quaran-
tine or other restriction, have to be observed bv him
from the date of the breaking out of the latest case of
disease on hoard, tn order to enable htm to land hi. pas- -
scnecr at mis pun.

We have the honor to be, sir, your obedient humble
servants. Tiiso. II. Davies Co.

Honolulu, April , 1883.
Editor Saturday Press. .Sir: I beg to hand

you copy of a letter which I forw arded to the Editor of
the Vacvie Commercial Adx ertiter on Monday last,
hut which has not appeared in print.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
Theo. II. Davies.

Honolulu, April 16, 1883.
Editor or the Pacidc Commercial Advertiser.

sSTirj In jour comment, on the letter you were good
enough to publish for me on Saturday, you endeavor to
retort upon me for making Insufficient enquiries before
writlntr.

Permit me to wy that I have had three channels of
inlormatlon since Air, ijibson informed me of Ihe
receipt of a letter from the owner of the Madras,
authorirlng him to nuke arrangement, for her and her.., L .. . ..... . ....r !f .!.uutnuii r.i,. vu w, juiu a,..., iiiiuruieu m. tgl.Uig
Mr. Gibson a. his authority), that Captain llradley
had brought the two letters to Honolulu, and trans-
mitted them to Mr. Gibson. Second, Captain llradlcy
asureu me inai oosn letters were posted in nongxong,
and came, as wc suited, la the Glemel for Vteante.
Third, )ou state on Saturday that Ihey came together
bv the Vnrx.

It is clear, therefore, that 1 had no tack of Information;
although 1 suppose all the version, cannot be accurate.
Hut If any one of them be true. Captain Hradlev has
not neglected louse whatever opportunity he had of
rvotif j lug the coming of the1Wnu, and this la all 1

claim.
My letter contained no appeal to lh government, a.

you seem to intimate. At the moment you wrote, a
letter on the subject from my firm wa. In the hand, of
ihe Hoard of Health; but not, so far at I ant aware,
within Ihe reach of editorial staff.

It U of course true that my motive, in ihis matter
may be open lo misrcrcscntalion, but they can have
llltlc interest for jour readers. And If I canonly assist
to save a man who l. down from being kicked loo hard.
I must let my motives take care of themselves tn the
ho;e, however, lhal others may entertain the same
trust In the punty of my intentions which you are con-
siderate enough 10 express.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Theo. II. Davies.

The Sugar Cant for March comet to hand
with a long table of contents at follow n " The
Future of the llritish West Indict"; "On the
Weighing of Canet," by Jamet II. Mani
"The Sugar Cane Mill, itt Usage and Capa-

bility," by James II. Man; "New Sugar
Canes for Jamaica;" "Death of Wilson Fori-lei;- "

"The Colored Ubor Question;" "Sugar
Industry of Louisiana;'' "On the Operation
of the (icrman Sugar Hountyj" "The Canada
Sugar Ucfinlng Company;" " United States
Sugar Quotations, 1877-81- ;" Kecciptt at Four
I'oitt, United Statet, 1877-81- ;" " I'atentt
(Monthly List);" "Kcport of the United
Stales Sugar Market," "Sugar Statistics
United .States;" "Sugar Statistics Great
Britain, 66 Stocktj" "State and l'totpecti
of the Knglish Sugar Market."

I'rofcsvor Newton of Salem, the taiidermhl
of the Jrannette eipedition, hat received a
letter from St. I'ctcrtburg staling that the
bodies of DeLone and hit comrades are be-

tween llullcu and Yakouttk, Siberia, being
convc)cd by dog or reindeer sleds. The bodies
are sewed in deer skins. No traces of lieu-
tenant Chipp were discovered. The bodies of
Captain Dtlont; and hit comrades will be de-

tained in Yakouttk until October or Novem-
ber, as the country it well nWh Unpataablc

J during the tuaiMf months.

j(.cto bbcttiuemtnto.

RAND CONCERT

rot the tixN.rir ot

the moduli; t. A II til,

Srstttnlity, April tfHth, tit Mnalo Hall.

rROORAMMK!

I. Selection, "Solitude". . . . . . Metean lantc
ftnnr.luli, SimnhohV Clnh.

.. Violin twlo, "Concert Vieulemp
ITOIessor V Amdley.

1. Vntal solo, "Dua loscari" Verdi
Mis. Miclilels.

4 Cornet solo, Fantasia and variation . Duhem
Mr. Mlchlels.

3. 7llher solo, ranlAsiA, . Albert
Mr. Slnclein.

6. Vocal solo, " rrov.lote" Verdi
Miss.Mkhlels.

t. Cornet solo, and echo... . s Dofiem
Mr. Mlchi.lv

8. C.ptice, "Don 1'as.iiialc Doniretti
Honolulu ssmpnony dun

.1 , lV,'l...1- - 1, ro march,, ,.." ' , . M. MkfmU

10, H IUw..il t'onot". RoA. lUwiciUn I.ahJ

TICKRT.
PcU'iuttie $t no I DffM Circle $1 no
1la Icon y. l on 0t.cry. Jo

Hot plan crtn on WeilntitUy at 9. A M, lit J. II
KoUttton A COc'i ij

RDICATORV SKRVICHSD
OF THE

Now BuildinK of the Y. M. O. A.,
, THIS (Saturday) F.VKN1N.1 at f.yto'tWV,

Comer of Hotel anil Atakea streets.

The public generally are Invited to attend, anil a
cordial invitation It especially extended lo YOUNO
MI.N. 138

Shipping.

POR SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

The Splendid Steamship

AUSTRALIA,
CAKGltX 1.. CommanJer

Will Sail on or About My VX

We re now prepare! lo Uiue tl.kett to Sn Fran
c.ko nd return for $115. the round trip.

Good for triipment p?r tr&mr can now lie ttored,
free of charge, in the fire proof wArrhoutc near the
.steamer wharf.

For freljjht or apply to

138 II. HACKFKM) & CO., Af,et.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Splendid Steamihip

CITY OF ytitr YOUK,
COIlll . . .Commander

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

For San Frtvnolaoo on or About May 6.

For freight or passage, apply to

186 11. HACKra.l) & CO.. Agent..

CEAN1C STEAMSHIP COMPANY.o
FOR HONGKONG, CHINA.

The llritish Steamer

SUEZ
Will leave for ihe above wrt on or about JUNK 15th.

Freight or passage may lie secured in advance by ap-
plication to WM. G. IRWIN ft CO,

137 Honolulu Agent..

0R SAN FRANCISCO.

The Hark

D. C. MURRAY,
HARRINGTON . ...Master

WILL HAVE

Quick DUpsttoh for th Above Port

For freight or passage, apply to

138 F.A. SCHAEFF.R 4 Co., Agents.

pOR SAN FRANCISCO

The llrigantine

J. D. SVRECKELS,
FRIIS Master.

WILL HAVE

Qulok Dlapatoa for the Above Fort.

For freight or passage, apply to

13; W. G. IRWIN CO , Agents.

TJOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The American UatUentine

?r. if. niMoxit,
HOUDLETT. Master

WILL HAVE

Qulok Dispatch for the Above Port.

For freight or passage, apply to

lie W. O.IRWIN & Co., Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

The Splendid Iron Steamship

CITY OF TOKIO,
(5079 tons)

J. MAURY Commander

WILL SAIL

For Sata Frtutolsoo About Ifavr lrtt.

'Passengers will please call at the office of

134 If II. IIACKFKLD a CO , Agentt.

OSTON AND HONOLULU DIRECT.B

CIIAULKS UREVvTK st CO.
Will dispatch the llatk.

MARTHA 1JAVIS,
I1F.NSON Master

To

Sail from Bocrton on or About Juste lit
Ordert should be tn IkMton not later than June 1st

10 insure smpmeni. ror turtner particulars, apply to
C IIKEWkK COMPANY.

I Queen Ure.t, Honolulu.

pOR HONGKONG DIRECT.

The Al German StcamsLip

VlUtVNFVLS,
A. FISCHKR. Commander

WILL SAIL

For Above Pert on er About Mar sat.

For freight or passage, apply to

li) IIACKFhl.Il & CO.,.tcntk

A FRANK COOKK,

AtltNT FOE THE rOLUIWINO COAITSEII

WAILF.LK. MA I.OI.O,
WAIOI.I, JULIA,

WA1KHU, WAIMAI.U,
GEN. MEGF.L, KA1.UNA.

AND MANA.

FLAG White Halt. Office bl
Queen and Nuuaau Street.

PLANTER'S LINE lOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. HUKWKH 4 COJf IM.', .strcisf.
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal each

advance, made oq riiiptsvctu. by itsit luve.

TIME TABLE.

STEAMEll LIKELIK:,
Kino. Maitem

Stumer liaakae will leave Honolulu each Tuesday
at a r. J . low Una al Maaiaea Kay, Maacna,
Mahukutia, ttaweinae, Laetsxtstiehoe ausl Hslo

Kctuxnlni will Lossca al all the above ports arriving
at Honolulu each Sunday a. u.

os WILDKKaCo.

0. THRUMS r'OKT-S- T. STOKE
ATT1I0S. received a (sue assuntsseal id HOOaS

TRACT ssOClKTV Wwiska
the aueoikes of Sunday School IlUarte., TesvceWt,
and head, it f.ailsei arc, sasiied. lit

Icto bbtrtbtmtnto.

PURNITURE UPHOLSTERY.

D. M. CROWLEY, UPHOUnXHEH,
At J II I1UUNS1 Jr.,

Cornnr of Klnfg rami Baikal Hts-Mt-a,

It a "thorough Practical W'otlman

COM! A.V) SKX.

F.very Description of llrst Class

IIcMitttiijf mid Jui'iitturo
IN RTOCK AMI MARK TO ORflRR.

Firrv VAiur.TiFS of sii.k
And otlieir CnTrrintv,c rand Tritattalfaant

For Pallor Suits, I.oungrt ami Faty Chairs.

tout mamjfactu or
The A'cre llftitlh Ktitorirtg l.u tury ef Iht Agt,

"Thn Boston Spring Bod,"
"Nalnre". .weet restorer, ttalmy Mfep," U lo lm en- -

Joyrd In the most profound nn the
llosroN SmtNo linn.

See themtiefore )ou consign yourself, or your friend,
or even your enemy, lo lhat anllniateil Instrument or
torture, the ordinary Honolulu spring mattress, iji-l-

IIACKPIILD A CO.H
HAVE THE 1'l.r.ASURI.

To Inform their customers and friend, of the arrival of

The Oeinnan Bark O. R. Blakop,
Woltfrs, Matter,

With an Attorted Cargo of

Now Goods of EVerjr Dtstvorlptien.

Honolulu, April 4, tBfli. l

AM. MELLIS

WIM, SELI. HIS ENTIRE STOCK

AT REDUCED RATES

THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS,

TO Till. AMHIVAt, Of A LAKGK ANU WIL- L-

SHLECTFD

INVOICE OF NEW GOODS

THE EASTERN AND EUROPEAN MARKETS

The Honolulu Clotfclmc Esnporlmai,

HONOLULU, II. I.

MRS, A. M. MELX.XS'

Drtcunaklnc Ettabllthmaat Up Btlr

Ui-q- r

XTOTICK OF COIYKIGHT.-I- lc It remembered
IN that on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1B83.THOS.
O. THRUM of Honolulu, Wand of 0hu, in h

Section 3 of an "Act to encourage Lcamioc
in tint Klneiiom the copies of ctuultand
book to the authors and proprietors of such copies,
approved on the 31U day of December, A. D. 1864,
ha i deposited ! this office the tale of hli book,
"HAWAIIAN FERNS, a synopsis taken mostly
from Hooker and Ilaker, with additions and emend,
ttons, adapting it more especially to thj Hawaiian Is-

lands, by Edward Hailcy, Honolulu, It. I., the rights
of which he claims as owner and proprietor.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the Interior Department to
affixed at Honolulu, this day of April. A. D. 1M1.

i37-.- JOHN E. UUSH, Minuter of Interior.

01 ICE OK FORECLOSURE- - In accordance!N with a power of sale contained In a certain mort-
gage deed made by LOMA and KAHAULELIO, bit
wie. of Waitul.1.. Maui, to W. II. BAILEY, of
Waimku, aforesaid, recorded In the Land Oftca la
Liber 76, folios 380 and 381, notice is hereby given thsftt
said mortgagee intends to foreclose said mortgage for
conditions broken, and will sell (according to law) (U
public auction the premises described In said mortgage,
as below specified, vii ; The undivided half tn that par-
cel of land situated at Waduku, awarded to KauliU,
Royal I'atrnt No. 7383. containing an area of
acres boundaries descrioed.

W. H.fiAlLF.Y, MortgigM.
I. Kalua. Attorney for Mortgages.
Watluku, March 1, 1883. lj$-l-t

NOTICE OF SALE. --By di.MORTGAGEE'S Jaeger, the mortgagte naaaed la
la certain indenture of mortgage dated May lljt,
madebvKALAUL! to said A. IAEUEK.aiidrfncoV3
n Liber 49, on pages 430 and 431, I am direr If4 to sail
.t .u,.l. ..,..!.- - .- .- l.Tltll0 . Aull...i. .. .. .a ttasuitv eutjiiuii wit una xw trr ryM (cjiii, m riat my salesroom, all that certain piece or parcel of Una
situate at Honolulu, Oahu, the same being a
portion of the land awarded to Naal by L. C A. tjyi,
and containing 46 and 67.100 fathoms.

For further particulars, inquire of Ca-ci- Brown,
Attorney for Mortgagee, or

13ft K. I. ADAMS, AuctUnear.

TNO.O, FOWLER Co.,

Ledst Knirlanst,
are prepartd to furmith M'tmnm mtw4 Ia).i

malts for JU4
PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cart and Locorootis-.s- . Specially

ADAITEI) SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways, and LxKomalivc. and can, Trac
tion Engine, and Road Lucotnollv., Steam

I'louKhinr, tnd Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able ft.njlnc. fur all purpuec.. Winding

Knctncs for incline
Catalogues with Illustrations, Model, and Photo-

graph, of the above Slant, and Machinery may he teen
at th. office, of the uruUrslined. W. U G Kit EN ajsd
M. W. MACr'AHI-AU- & CO., Agentt for J no. taw.
Icr 4 Co.

EMPLOYMENT BURBAU, V. M. C. A.

IIOKULUU', II, I.,
.Ill J'ercoM ttrktHf) KmuUgenrnli o.--4 tell

J'an-le-. ellAer e ifa4f
or at any of Ihe other Islands la ihe group, U vtyat
of Rmnlowee. ..ill (J,.. huL kl m... ...
the urulmlgned. who will do alt la lhair bower to ailik.l.At.l... SV -- "

r.Ataaftam.
Pe Ce JsMa-a- Jef

Employment Co.sktaa, V, fi.'c, A

NEWS AGBNCV.u
The uikdersIgiMd begs to ftotiy bU sabacriWa,

patrons and thn public la general, lhal be kat saov4 U
tut ire MertliarU street biuineM lo tka

rOKT-STRXE- T STaBB
(Uaswaa Uudce).

THIS LATEST

AMKHICAX,
oMXaiiMH area

tvjrjuujr
Received hy livery Mall-A- ll

LOCAL PAPERS on count., tale, w na vs. u
order for ravadlng.

iveacairrioN or sea or 7sta

UTHISAV .
Where tdrcnlsceaeai. nay alas Its let, ,,

I EdisorUl root up stairs.)

111-t- tmos. a nuvm

vjn- -

i

ii
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SATURDAY PKICSS.
SATURDAY. APRIL iMj

Ihxhllcatlcn office It at A Kaehnmanti stir et i
itxirai at i4 Fort lifft

Sabtcrlhert and Advrrtlte ft will pleatr address
THUS. G. THRUM, IVl.ll.hu n.l Proprietor.

It. C. I1AKR li the only anthorlrtd agent far
tht "I'MtSS In San Pranrltco.

AH matter for thr Saturday rri thould be
a.Uie.ted in tht SATURDAY I'RnsS,'

Adftrtltrmentt mutt bt irnl In by Friday noon.
NolnttitlMt tot tht turitnt lime tia b tuatan-IH'NIk- h

tent In later Adtertltrr will mark
inc mmwr ci inteniont arilird. rrnm which !!Ilit; charge; any not to marked will b. charged i

Double-colum- n advrrtltrmrnti, eutt and large
type! "Ul not b admitted Into our Columns
neither will a Jvettltrme nit be admitted Into "lead,
nc columni, at any price Thett rules will blljIJlr adhered to,

Nollct e( any tvrnts of Interttt traniplilnr on
tht ether Itlandl will alwaytbr thankfully ircrlrrd
far public atlon. CoirttiHuidrntt arc requrttrd to
append the Ir true ninri to all eommunir atlons,
not for publication neetttarlly, but at a guarantee
that too writer It actlnc In gmtd faith.

IOC 1 ITMM.

A e"tjr of the tUt'r '. rf innmW
Afrtrtistr ,if Match j, iSSi. is ttsnlrtl al
the Kot i Slieel stoie ot T I. rhntm.

Last Tuntlajr the fl'.i. tr. m!Ii fiir Sa-
moa Captain IVarwti ami his utricrrs Miling
wilh the beniton of Hit Majestt't citirul
aloha.

At Foil St. Church, setvlce
oilll at the usual Iiouts. In the evenlnc,
Mi. Cniian's theme ill le "Tlie Woiking-man'- s

KtletHls."

Kor twenty-sir- . yeatt Dr. KoUtt McKil'Un
hat not been absent from these isUmlt. He
left last Tuesday on the Suet for a ncetleit ami

vacation.
Dr. llmlle has leen apvintcil Cumulting

surgeon to the Queen's Hospital, sice Dr.
Trousseau, ho will occupy the place of senior
physician during the absence of Dr. Mc
KlliWn.

Those interested in attlfictal flower oik
ought to take a look, at one of the show xtin.
slow of J. T. Watctltouse's Koit street slote.
Kor occasional exigencies of household decora-
tion nothing couM Ignore helpful.

On Saturday the aSth inst., a concet! will he
Riven at the Music Hall tiy Mr. and .Miss

assisted by prominent amateurs, under
the patronage of their Majesties the King and
Queen, and for the lienelit of the "llooulu
Lahui."

The benches in Kmma Square were painted
some time since ith green paint. Lack of
some essential ingredient presented its drjing
rapidly, and several nice dresses and more
than one pair of natty trousers luxe been
spoiled in consequence.

Catitain Hctbig, Lieutenants Von Plesscn
and llraun, Dr. Mochring and Pastor Nauch,
of the Leifsie, accompanied by Consul Glade,
have gone to Kauai, to inquire into the labor
complications affecting Germans employing
and emploscd on that island.

As announced last Thursday by Judge Aus-
tin, at 10 o'clock A. M., will be

a portrait of the late Associate-Justic- e of
the Supreme Court, G. M. Robertson. The
painting is the ork of Jos. D. Strong. The
bar and others interested were invited to at-
tend.

S. Ehtlich, recently returned from a business
trip, lias formed a partnership with S. Cohn
of San Francisco. The new firm advertises to
open on the corner of Nuujiiu and Ma-

rine streets. They have a new stock of fur-
nishing goods lately arrived by the D. C.
Murray.

Mr. McCartney in charge of Hollislci &
Co.'t Fort Street store, has just opened a new
line ofLundborg'j novelties in toilet scents.
Not Araby the blest, nor Sharon's dewy rose,
nor the breere from a Kentish meadow, was
ever hae so fragrant as Mr. McCartney's
plethora of perfumes.

Out of the mass of opinion learing upon the
Madras quarantine complication, including in-
terviews, statements and street
talk, the majority opinion was found to be sub-
stantially identical with that expressed in the
introduction to the budget of correspondence
found in another column.

Twenty-fiv- e Haka Chinese attempted to
break out from the quarantine station ) estcrday
aftcrnoon. The)- - said they did not wMi to
shin and demanded to be allowed their liberty,
making threatening demonstrations with bam-t- x

clubs. The l'oontis refused to join in the
and the Hakas were all arrested and

sent to jail.

The dedication of the . M. C. A. hall
taking place the monthly meeting of
the Hawaiian Mission Children's Society will
be postponed until next Saturday, April 2Sth,
when it will be held at the residence of W. V.
Hall. Nor will there be any Gospel Temper-
ance meeting in the vestry of the llethel this
evening for the same reason.

Following is the programme for the Hand
concert at Lmma Square this afternoon, com-
mencing at 4.30 r. si. :

Otcrtur MFra Diavolo". Aider
IUlUd "Day of Judgen-ent,"- , . . .Schneider
Chorus MTh Lombardine. Verdi
2ltioi 'Tbe SonambuU,' .IMlini
Waltt " Blue Danub.," . .Strauu
Polka MSnn:r' Plcaturv," .btrauis

In another place w ill be found an account of
the very pleasant picnic in Kapiolani Park,
contributed by one of the fair participants.
There was another picnic at W'aikiki on the
same day held at the Long' Itranch bath
house, it was arranged by two lady members
of a private dancing class here. It was well
attended during the day, and was succeeded
by a merry dance in the exening.

Joseph Kawainui, editor of the Vat Aim has
favored the JWtt with a copy of the China
Mail of September 39, 1S0O, containing an
article on the "Political Crisis in Hawaii' (of
that juncture), the paper being enriched by
marginal notes in inc handwriting of C. C.
Moreno. A translation of both article and com
ment appears in Pat Aitia. ltoth will
appear in next Saturday's Prtsi.

There seems to be no truth in the flying
rumor that opposition omnibus lines were soon
to be established in Honolulu. All the talk
about the King's intention of taking up coach-
ing for. revenue is ceitainly premature. His
Majesty's Chamberlain, C. li. Judd, Is popu-
larly credited w ith the w Ue counsel dissuaiix e of
the royal whimsey, Mr. Dodd is hiving two
moic busses built by Gideon West. When
these, are finished the Kahhi line will probably
run to Moana Lua.

While Doctor McGiew was out dtixing on
the Waikiki load yesteiday afternoon, he was
met by a runaway horse attached to a buck-boar- d

wagon, and a collision ensued, by
which the Doctor and a lady companion weie
forcibly thrown from the carriage. It is satis-
factory to state that neither the lady or the
Doctor were hurt, notwithstanding that their
carriage wac so badly smashed as to be unfit
for further use. The dtixcr of the buck.board
avoided the collision by dropping from the
back of the wagon and letting his horse go.

Last Saturday literature came near losing
Charley Stoddard. A rccklcu Jehu held the
lines, driving a noble bay. Along lkrcUn'u
lo Alakca he drove, all too fast foi safety, and
turned into the ) aid way of the Hawaiian
Hotel at the side gateway. Miscalculating
(he outer cutvc of hit parabolic twerp he
truck the makal gate pott with the light tear

wheel, spinning felloe and tiic into the midst
of a lawn. The carriage roltcd up lo the hotel
entrance, the off rear wheel running on its

rkes. Mr. Stoddard, deep in a composite
of Italian cloisters ant! tlopic seas, was

beautifully oblixiout to lilt pent until It was
over.

The summer comet on a pace, and from the
midst of lit most tomd twcltci the blandish-men-

of the Ice cream terulor appeal with
tubtU seductiveness. True it it that the ultra

um weather lias remained thoughtfully out
tt tea during the past foitnight. In the mean
while, Mr. Kctr tut been fitting up a new
establishment on Ihe west side of King tticct,
north of Foil, Intended for ice cicain, iced
pp, and the like. Max Kohm, a tcentic and
ilecoralix painter from San Kiancisco, hat
bean at W01V for tcvctal days past. A picture
of I Bat Cliff House, San Fiancivco ami a half
rural, half uiban scene, ,from tome German
Uatltcapat, will be placed on the southern wall
U the main loom.

Surgeon-Genera- l Wlthingtcn of II. Ik M,
Anay, alias Dr. August, alias W. Angus
Meyer, M.D.. left Utt Monday for Maui, a
paxveofrr on tbe Lthuj. If ducct personal,
circumstantial and incidentally coiiolaoiatite

rUajtvr be collect, Dr. Meyer It not a cap-b- it

physician, it Dot turgcon-gcrutra- l of any
Ikiasti car asrwhere. aud U a clever, cheeky arid
tit --ft"! unpottcr, and a confidence man of

1 ne ciHJcncc u rasuy 00--

'AT ,lf

I
tamable and will K furnished In suttanie In

. any friends ur aniumtances nf the ierMin Indi
rated who m) Inquire This paragraph Is
Intended mere!) as a warning to llive whnaic
in a fair way to lie siclimliril br an unurupnl
mis snatpei.

The haiUr wa gay with lmnllns; lait Mrni
day mum. The jiin, tlie XtfJiiitk and the
H lUAutHtt weie diest in their best brasety,
for the mmiatrh of Hawaii net was admit In
the royal gig. Ills Majesty lutd ewme by

to sWt his feluiw Knight of the
order of Kalakaua, Iter
lilgof the InftU, ami hh tunther Knighl nf
lite llauatl-i- . ninn, 1 aptain I xeeulire IMuti-wi-

of the Mitif'srwcl. As the tusal foot was

filanled on the quaiter deck a white was fitrd
Hiisslan Cntsette The American

man of war, nut leing a aluling ship, was
perforce silent, though alt aMsre with color
compliments. On board the (iettmn sessel
King D.wld was rrcehnl with appropiialc
Insnuit.

The trgulai monlhl) meeting of the V. M
C A., was helil on Thursday cxcnlng,
Aptil loth, at the llethel sesttv. Theelecllim
of offieeis for the ensuing jwr, irsullrsl as fo-

lium. Hon. A. I". Jtiild, Piesidenti .'. M.
Cooke, Vicel'reslilenl.i 1'. I. Uiwir. Scric- -

taiyi T. ti. Thium, Tieasuicr and ,iei. T.

II. I Miles and Henry Waleihome, Directors,
The rents of the leliilng secretaiy and
treasurer weie lead and accepted, and othcis
will le presented this evening at the opening
sets Ices in the association's new building. On
motion of (i. C. Kenjon, it was sotcd to Issue
the annual rcoits, with an account of the cs
ercises in a supplement of the FrirnJ. Several
new members weie elected. Votes of thanks
were pastel to Miss Annie I'ailte and Mi.
Duntcomh fur sersices rendered during the
)cvui to Mr. Damon for the use of the vcstiy,
and to Alexander Dickson for a copy of Dorc's
" Ilible Gallery," presented the association.
Sex cral matteis of business w etc deferred foi
contldeiation till next month, and, owing to
the lateness of the hour, the usual monthly re- -

hihs 01 aimmittccs were omiticti.
Mis. Dr. Mapper of the American l'rcsbjlc-ric.x-

Mission at Canton, Mis. Winn of
Yokohama, Mrs. 1'licr of the Central China
Mission and Miss Field of the Swalow Mission
weie jKissengeis on the Of tit on'lheii way to
the United States. These ladies came ashore
last Wednesday and were present at a sccial
meeting of the Hawaiian Woman's Hoard,
making interesting statements of the progress
ol mission work in their xarious fields. In the
exening of Wednesday, the Fort street and
llethel congregxtions held a united prayer
meeting in the lecture room of the Fort street
Church. The foreign mission ladies spoke at
some length. Front the AJvtrtittr't iciott is
taken the following fragment of one lady's
statement :

'llit Chintt? bachelor on the Pacific Coatr, and It
mu It ihe same here In Hawaii, it a tety much vrso
man than hen he left home. Ncaily all Chinamen
over lniy fixe years of age, are married men. ITiey
would tladljr bring their wixet and families here could
three condiliont be met' 1. If they ere ture that llieir
familiet would be protected; t. If Ihe wives of lhoe
hutbandt now here could he broucht here under Ihe
eare of vwne elderly women, according 10 Chinese cus-
toms: and . If the rate of rxttuge (S3o) were not
virtually prohibilite. The Chinex immigrant it iwr.If Hawaii desire thee married immigrants to bring
their wlret, then the Oorrmment mutt hear at leatt part
of Ihe tipeme of hrinmnc themhere. When Ihe Chineie
immigrant taVet with him hit family then he makes ihe
be coloniu in Iheworld. He is temperate, peaceable,
induunout, fntgal ; and comparatnely moral.

rilOit OTHKII .VA.I.VflV.

A native on the Kohala Plantation blew off
his hand the other day while fishing with giant
powxler. It was amputated aboxc the wrist.

Where are the officers of the law?" says a
correspondent.

The schooner Ida Sthtututr, Captain Luce,
which left Hilo, March 16th, arrived at San
Francisco, on the 31st of that month. She
w ould have made the passage in less time had
she not been hcaxily loaded. She is expected
at Hilo about May 1st.

The steamer '. . AW, of Hilo, which
has been on a marine railway made for the
occasion, and located near Cocoanut Island,
has been put in the best order, including ac-
commodations for passengers, that she did not
haxc before, is now ready to resume business.
About April 9th she will take and discharge
cargo at various places on Hawaii and will
take a cargo of sugar to Honolulu.

There have been amateur perform-
ances of minstrels with faces blackened at
Hilo, lately, gotten up for a charitable pur-
pose, and which were xery well done. The
first was held at the Court House. At the
second performance (all natives), a notice was
posted that a company of young men would
give a show at the Union School House.
There was a good performance and netted a
nice amount. The Governess of Hawaii was
present.

The Planters' Association met at Hakalau,
Hawaii, April 10th. The subjects discussed
were " Labor," "Legislature," and "Mon-
goose." The last mentioned subject is an
animal useful in killing rats in cane fields.
It is proposed to send to Jamaica and get a lot
of them to test them, and if successful to send
for a larger quantity. In regard to the Legis-
lature, much was said. It was thought more
intelligence was needed in the deliberations of
that body.

During the month of March there was not
oxer 2 inches rainfall in Hilo. Up to the
fifth of April, there was three inches rainfall.
It was thought there would be great want of
rain, and that mills would haxe to cease
grinding, which has not been the case. April
showers will no doubt be plentiful. It is an
old saying in America, "April showers bring
May flowers," but here the showers are wanted
to bring forth sugar, and plenty of it, in order
to make smiles bloom on the faces of our
planters.

A correspondent, writing from ""Wailulcu,
Maui, says: " Seeing an article in the Gautlt
about the amount of money that had lieen
spent on the roads in the Wailuku District,
and wanting to know where it had all gone to,
I wish tp say this. First of all the Wailuku
District is a very large one. coxcrinr? an ex.
tensixe area of ground. Second, the Road
Supers isor employed a large force of planta-
tion men and teams. The said plantation will
not let their men and teams for nothing.
Thud, there are two tunas for each gang of
prisoners anu nciuicr 01 tnem is lit to uoss a
sick hen. Fourth and last, we now have to
pay three Road Supervisors for the District of
naiiuHu, wncu we nanny exer nau more than
one before. I think it isacrxinr r ihit
there should be fixe men to do two men's
woik. There it no government

to many men to fill one man's place as
this goxernment does. 1 think that nobody
need ask ' wheie is the money gone?' Most of
it has gone to help to pay the bosses' wages."

OVH VOVXO 3tKS,
The one never-failin- way to promote the

teal happiness and pleasure of young people is
to tntow open our own largest drawing rooms
to them, and not appear to watch them. No
doubt it is known to most of those xcncrable
and kind gentleman who were present at the
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. the evening when
Mr. Fotbci read his thoughtful essay, that many
)oung men in Honolulu have a very rational
way of spending their evenings. Some of them
ate in the enjoyment of xctygood incomes,
consequently they can aflord "to keep house,"
uniting two, thiec or four together for this pur-
pose. After their labors for the day are over,
they dine and afterwards spend the exening in
games, music or conx crution. Sometimes one
paity will xitit in nant another, and then a
"jolly time" they haxe. At other timet one
party w ill determine lo ay one or Iw o, some-
times a round of exening calls. The writci
nukes it a point to return these calls, and hat
always thoroughly enjoyed himself. What he
would suggest it that older people should fur-g-

their age, and guround amungitlhrir )oung-e- r

friends. Take them as they tie. They will
be found convcisant with literature, science
and art. They will often be found practising
Ihepianuand xiolin. What more can be

of our xouiifl men? We cannot exjicct
tnem to meet a curious admixture of all classes
In a public room 1 except ttrlups on ceitain
occasions. If we wish for their assistance in
drawing other )oung men lest fatorcd from
danger, we mutt show Ihem that we are In
sympathy with them, ami 10 do this, we mutt
iiifw them out of Uitiiiett Ihxiis. To gain
this knowledge there it but one way wilt
Ihe )oung men at Ihcir own homes. Anglican
Chrtnittt,

t
lien Duller of Massachusetts, Samuel Tildcn

of New York, and James McDonald of Indl
ana are all willing to be pfrtldcntlal candidate
of tbe Democratic party in the United States,
The most prominent lUikb in ihe Republican
1 tnli it i'retident Arthur.

Rcpoiti say that the King of Axhantet hat
iclirvjuishcd nit throne and rctiicd to the coast,
and thai Western, Attica. U la cvufuslon.

"II ' X '1P 'wwwi .r '

rut: oi.t:i.i:ny i'i:.irr n--
Tin-- lily t'.ditor of Ihe ISiu was In straits

last Thursday evening The political editor
had gone In enjoy an nihlience with Ihe
ptemiett the itimmelcinl nliloi had logime

i - i , , ... . .1. 1. ..riiiv . ,11, v. ,1. rircuoni 111c dramatic critic
w cximpilhM iiMtrilal for n stailling Ilawai
ran ngi) 1 me nunirnl wilier wasntranging
n rouiianltUin for four hands, sit xolces and a
small lint select audienrei Ihe soelely rrmtter
xvm tMirftlng from an attack of aerate

Incident lijfatlguint: attendance at Ihe
trcent brilliant rouml of rimls, receptions,
levera and Iiiaihi and Iheie trumincd only the
"fill irpnttcr, who was illitlnetl) trrenl. In
lleti of a mine rxpetlrtirnl iimii, the city
editor writ Hie local irniilrr to the (Sletincr
enlfititlnmcnl al the I'm! stieet lecture umiiii.

"And
"

so xou had u 'nire lime, xiumg
man.

" Vr sir."
" Well, where' )oui copy?"
The local tepnrtct drew fiom a caxieious

Kicket a fuimlnable lull and laid it on the city
etlltot's desk. The city editor, who hxd mis-
laid hit huge air of sliean, opened it with a
sigh. Pail nf what he read xx.xs as follows!

"Awfully nice lime. Queer lad for dexter
Didn't know I was a newspaper

CM "l . . . . . .'. I
iriiow- - nun wanieii mc 111 pxy 10 gel in. limn t
like tn make a row, so paid. Captured a scat,
ncsi in n pieny gin. 1 iiitnin up. stage set
with laiuucsc scenctv. Itlonde scene shifter
and stage cartientcr combined came dowu lo
the footlights. Thought he xtax going lo make
a sieecn, xxas uraii wrong. Unly turning
on the lamps. 'Nothei pretty gill came 'long.
Said I had her scat. Went and sat In a corner.
Still another pretty gitl came 'lung. Told me
the seat belonged lo her grandmother. Said
I was glad of It, and should nppcclatc It nil
the mote on that account. Pretty gill looked
as if she didn't understand me. Jiut then

liegan. Duct on piano. Awfully
nice gills. Viwo had a bad cold. Gill
jtlaxeil nicely but piano went Uxck on 'cm.

1 neri
Haxing rcachcil this point, the citv editor

tossed the M.S. lo n blonde young man at n
ncigniioring desk mm sauii

" Translate that sniff Into newspaper Knglish
ml boil It down to not mote than two sticks."
Ami this is xx hat the blonde ouiu" man

made of it:
"The lades of the Gleaners Society l'axe

Ihcir annual entertainment at the n.irlors of
the Fort Street Church, last Thursday even-
ing. The pallors were fillrtl by a select and
apprccialixc audience. The following pro-
gramme was faithfully and Intelligently
rendered.
Duel, " Kettere

Mivt II. DicVton and II. Illlltt.ra.nl.
Recitation, "Asleep at Ihe bwirch,". ..Mrs. XV. Ilopjr
Piano Solo, " ITie ScLivonic Soni;," Sclmltl

Ml.. CCa.lli.
Pan Drill, llylen little Kale (ireciiwaxt.
Solo, " Kles'l ell the 1 ale," .. . . Redding

.Mrs. Lmran.
Reeilalion. from "llcnrr VIII." .. . Mrt A.l.nmi
Quartet, " Wreath Ve Ihe Slep," Schumann
Mrs. Ilanford, Mitt Jones, Mrs. Ilrown, MistC Cattle.

The literary editor, who happened to lie
unexectcdly present contributed the follow-
ing bit of criticism:

"The readme from Ilcnrv VIII xvas an
intellectual treat. It is not often that a com-
munity is with so symphathctic a
reader as is Mrs. K. P. Adams.

And the cush tcporlcr. who had licen
detailed to write up a moonlight slew from
I'uncti llowl anil xsas driven back by a shower,
had this to say of the fan drill:

" A prettier dcccmetclte of tots one never
saxf. if Kate Grecnway made ex cr a daintier
picture tnan xvas made ny tnosc nmlgcts, in
their while dresses and pink or blue sashes,
their fresh, fair faces, Ihcir mincing acting and
their demure ways, the world has not yet seen
it."

When the manacine editor read the fore.
going in proof, lie, remarked: " And the best
of it all is that the afiair xxas a financial
success.

.i.v ixxockxt uirriwun ih:vi:i
Saturday n mcrrx' croup of picniccrs

gal hered under the trees of the park at Waikiki.
The picnic xxas intended for a Sabbath school

class of twelxc, but finally, for the combined
pleasure of G. M. Vcrcx, and the class,
invitations were issued to alxnit eighty, of
whom more than fifty were present. Mr. Yercx
has licen for some ) ears Sabbath school super-
intendent in his Canadian home. He is a tran-
sient visitor lately arrived here, and is greatly
interested in our tropical home.

Koaming around, a sea bath and then a
bountiful lunch was partaken of: after which
various games were played till 4:15. Then the
'bus arrix-cd- , punctual to time. Not so fix-- of
tne party who had started after lunch to crest
old Diamond Head. After waiting an hour
some on horseback started in search of the de
linquents xtho were soon found, such a tired
looking group

All this time the 'bus was stalling and to
Mr. Shaw the picniccrs tender many thanks
for this and other kind favors on the homeward
way. A happier, merrier party wasseldomscen
and though quite tired, a merry chorus was
kent up until ncaring Ihe city. "

We all wish Mr. Yercx ton voyage and fu-

ture success and trust that he will exer remem
ber with pleasure April 14, 1S83.

ONE OF Us.

SUVltK3li: COU11T.

Al'RlL TERM.

Monday, 16th. The case of Paulo vs. David
Malo, ejectment, was tried before Austin I., a
jury haxing been waixed, judgment was re- -

serveu. xx. it. x,astie tor plaintill; K.
Ilickeiton for defendant.

Tuesday, 17th The King vs. John Kapua,
adultery. Tried before a Hawaiian jury, who
after fixe hours deliberation returned a verdict
ol not guilty. The attorney-gener- for the
prosecution; John Kussel for prisoner. Same
nay, rveu against j. ti. raty, ejectment, be
lore Austin, J. Judgment for plaintiff. L,
A. Thurston for plaintiff; W. K. Casllc for lc
fendant.

Wednesday, 1 8th. Mahukaliilii and Luukia
his mother, against Kikaalani Hobron and IX
C. Hobron, her husband, ejectment, before
Austin, J. Nonsuit. W. R. Castle for plain-
tiffs! Cecil Ilrown for defendants.

Thursday, 19th. The King against Akana
and Akiona. Conspiracy. It was charged
lhat the prisoners, lieing policemen, did on the
26th day 9f January, last past, icceive from
Ah Lin a bribe of $400 to aid Kam Kwai, the
partner of Ah Lin, in evading justice in the
matter of opium smum-lini- .' with whicb he had
been charged. After the examination of the
third witness it was agreed un that Ihe
case as it then stood should go to the jury with
instructions from the iudce that thev brim? a
verdict for prisoners, which was done; and the
jury accordingly returned a xerdict of acquittal.
The exidence Given by the witnesses called was
mil 01 tuiiuauiciious anu iiiuercu xery materi-
ally from that gixen at the preliminary exami-
nation before the I'olIee Couit. The case in
fact seemed to be a conspiracy to prove a con
spiracy. The well filled with
t.iiincse, an 01 wnum manuesicu a deep inter-
est in the case. The prisoners lielongcil to a
different class from thai of the prosecuting wit-
nesses, the former l'luntit and the latter Hakat.
Messrs. Hartwell and Castle were engaged by
imit .iui.a iu am mi; MMumcy-gciicra- i in ine
prosecution; and the defense was conducted by
Messrs. Russell and Hatch.

During the present session of the court, di-
vorces have been granted in Ihe following caseti
Theresa Cartwnght vs. A. J. Cartwright, jr..
John Kna vs. Uha Fna, nee I'iikoi; John l'a.
nlani vs. Mahlal Moku. The court met on
Friday, ami adjourned to Monday next.

A late Washington dispatch says 1 "The
Hawaiian Goxernment has made amplication
lo Ihe Treasury Department for the coinage of
us money at tne .xiinit 01 me United hlates.
Under Ihe act of Congress approxed January
29, 1874, it it nude lawful for coinage to lie
executed at the United Slates Mints for lor.
eign countries, they applying for the same un-
der tuch regulations at Ihe Sccictary of the
Treasury may prctcrilc. The charge for tuch
foicign coinage shall lie equal to the expenses
thereof, including labor, materials ami the ute
of machinery, ami It to be fixed by the Director
of the Mint, with the approval of Ihe Secretary
of the Treasury. The Director of the Mint lot
recommended thai the application of the
Mawiilan Goxernment be granted, and It It ex-

pected Secretary Folgcr will toon issue rrgula-lion-

fur the execution of the coinage, llui
chard tayt thai lie las icccixcd modclt of mint
In use at present by the Hawaiian Guxcinmi-nt- .

New designs will, In tome Instances, be re-

quited, and the profile of King Kalakaua hat
teen icnucstcd for the execution of the work.
Il It proliahlc lhat all of ihe coinage for the
Hawaiian Government will be executed at Ihe
San Francisco .Mint."

Admiral Arnmtn of the United State Navy,
and other Washington incoijiators of the
Nicaragua Canal Company, say that llicy haxe
all tbe money they need, and lhat without
waiting longer for Congress or an) body cite
they will go tight on and build ihe canal.

ix if: I'.r r . rtrcii.
In jour Ixst Ittiie Dr Filch, l'li)slcian In

the liuvernment I ree Ditpenxary, treats the
public to n long article tqion Ihe tiibject of
lepnisx, In which he seeks lo "allay public

. 1. 1.- -1 11 i ...imi iviiii; mii prrsuniraiuy, at
libcily to Teat in ptlvale by the simple telleia-lio- n

of n docltine liefoic priimnded by him
on more ocrationt nan one. I lilt ilocttlne Is
atteitlxe of Ihe units- - nf the two ili.i-i.r- t.

sjphilis and lepimy, which he attempts In
establish bv siindiv inintaltnns from medlr.!
Author, by a few peisonal nliseixallons and by
dogmatic Axxullons, opened lo the belief, if
iioi in ine cxruncncc, 01 evcty physician In
this community. Heating In mind the fact
llul the similarity of Ihe Iwo diseases Is xny
striking in cetlaiii inttloul.trx, that this ilini
laiilyhat been noticed by phtsiiians in xaii
out pan of the woild almost since the time
when axphllis was first luiixurtttl Into Fuiopr
by Columbus and hi companion, and also
that, notwithstanding nil this observation, Ihe
two diseases nre rrmoniinl bv rl.- -
leadlng sxplillographer and tlctmatnlogitliof
.ot ..null nt penecuy tiistiuci, 11 is tcaiccly to
lie wondcletl At lhat Dr. I'ilrli aliont.l in.nli.
solilaty in Ihe enjoj ment of his peculiar theory.
"rtt""' " 'i"" "i nciici aie sucn men A
Danlclssen And Itorck. who foi more limn
twenty )cais base dcxotcil Ihcir time

the study of the ditraxe where Iheic
aie mote lepers than here; Vand)ke Catler,
and Macnamata, who for e.u haxe made
A special study of Ihe dltease in India, l.'ias-imi- s

Wilton, Tillniiy Fox, Gaxin Mllioy,
lliitlowe, Kcjnoldt, nnd Duhilng and a host
ofolheis who haxe wiiltcn iiihiii the subject,
llul, allowing that all these highly respectable
authorities may luxe been mistaken In Ihcir
diagnosis, nnd that It may lie icscixcd for Dr.
1 itch lo nscend the pinnacle of fame by ptoting
Ihcir error, Ictus consider the nature of the
ctidcnccntui the kind or reasoning by which
he would haxe us guided.

The nssiimttion is something grand, when
in opposition to Ihe xerdict of such ills- -

iiiikuisucm men 01 science ns those xihoxc
names hate besot iiirtitlimnt. noil ..tllinul
Acknowlcdguu'iii; AKlogy, or any shade of

'git ing as to the superiority or his own
atlainmcnls, he proclaims! " In my opinion,
this disease is nothing mote than syphilis."
lie goes on to lell us that "ihe disease here is
far more sex ere than In other places;" but

us nt Ihe same lime that "the reason is
easily explained," The "explanation" of this
"reason" Is to be found in the fact that Jona-
than Hutchinson says: "Theie mealsogood
reasons for bellcxing lhat sjphilis has became,
during the last two centuries a milder disease
than it xvas when it first inxaded F.uropc." He
goes on to tell us that the disease was Intro.
duccd hereby Captain Cook "one hundred
and fourycarsago." Speaking ofit effects upon
tne 11.111x1.-9-

, nesajs: nrst they Hied too
ipnckly to dex elope leprosy. The next genera-
tion liorc il a little loni-e- and
ones haxc HxctMong enough to carry the dis- -
..i-- t .mi iu ns nun-s- i ucxoiopmcnt.

He has sought to draw a parallel from
Furopc. How is it that leprosy
F.uiopc hundreds of years before s)philiswas
known there at all; and why, if leprosy is only
s)philis, should the disease introduced by
Columbus, have had so dire an effect uon
People already so thoroughly syphilired as
Europeans generally must haxe la-e- at that
time? Our case is the rexcrse of that ol
Kurope. There it xxas leprosy first and syphi-
lis allerwards; here it has been syphilis first
and leprosy afterwards. It is a fact generally
known among physicians, lhat sjphilis has
been a disease which for a long time has been
committing serious raxages among the Alas-
kans; but that leprosy does not exist among
them.

Dr. Fitch tells us, in his Lcgislatixc Report,
that, "for all practical purposes, every native
in this group has syphilis;'' and jet he is xery
careful to explain in his leprous cases, lhat in
every instance this disease has been preceded
by sjphilis. How, in the name of common
sense, could it be otherwise, admitting his own
statement, that "every native in this group
has syphilis " ? The same kind of reasoning
might be applied to establish the syphilitic
origin of smallpox, or measles, or any other
eruptive disease to which the native might be
subject.

As set down by such distinguished dermato-
logists as Erasmus Wilson, and Tilbury Fox,
the lesions of syphilis and those of lepfusy are
utterly distinct. Fox says: " Danielsscn and
liocck think the primary seat of the disease is
the spinal cord. Dr. Vandjke Carter thinks
the disease commences in the superficial
nerx-es-

, and traxcls towards, but docs not
reach the spinal cord. The most important
changes arc in the ncrxca themselves." Those
most generally affected, says Fox, aie: "Jhc
ulnar, the median, the saphenous, etc., ending
in numbness and insensibility to irritants, and
wasting of muscles." Gross saj-s-

: "The
textures most prone to suffer in tertiary syphi-
lis arc, the skin, mucous membranes, perioste-
um, liones, filiro cartilages, aponeuroses, ten-
dons," etc.; and of the bones most prone to
attack, he mentions first the long bones of the
extremities, as the tibia and ulnar, then the
skull, the bones of the palate, the maxillary,
nasal, turbinated, and ethmoid bones, etc.;
but singularly, if Dr. Fitch's theory be right,
makes no mention of nerve lesions, or that the
bones of the hand and foot are subject to spon-
taneous amputation. (Vol. 1, page 318).
The bones attacked by syphilis arc singularly
exempt from disease in leprosy; and vict versa.

If thediseases xx ere so similar in their external
characteristics as the Doctor w ould hax e peo-
ple beliexe, it is strange that "the Hawauans
make the diagnosis with great certainty and
rarely fail." Vide Emerson's Report. The
Tahitians too, and other South Pacific
Islanders, where the disease prevails, have
long since recogniicd it as distinct from syphi-
lis. In Tahiti the name given to syphilis, is
tona; to leprosy, oovi. Hut, to establish his
theory further, he says: " There are the same
copper-colore- d sores, thick crusted with scabs;
the same aching bones," etc. With the
Doctor, in regard to his last assertion, I would
beg most decidedly to differ. In untreated
tertiary, the " aching bones " form an almost
constant and invariable symptom; but not so
w ith leprosj--, which in numbers of instances
goes on from year to year without a pain or an
ache. That nocturnal pains do occur in
leprosy, as in syphilis, I am free to admit; but
not that such jiains are nearly so constant a
sjmptom in leprosy as in syphilis.

And now in icgard to cure. Dr. Fitch
says: "Another objection made by s

to my positions is; Why cannot we cure
this disease as we can syphilis?" His answer
is an inaplicable nuotat ion from Dr. Gross.
Gross in reality says: "The treatment of
icui-ii- aypiiius reposes upon Droati scicnllhc,
and philosophical nrincinlrs. and m.ivihrfrMr
generally be pursued with a certainty of
tnuiuiui; gicai iciici, 11 noi ot ultimately
eflecting a tadical cure. Kven the worst cases
may usually be immensely benefited in a very
short time under the modern system of treat-
ment; and I haxc repeatedly seen patients,
apparently on the very xcrgc of the grave,

deformed and racked bv mint. ralwl
lo health and usefulness by a lew doses of
medicine." Again, llumstcad and Taylor
write: " We know that the great majority of
"" i"i aypiinu, csumaicu as nign as ninety-fiv- e

per cent) which have been thoroughly
treated, arc absolutely cured, and arc never
followed by a relapse.'' No tuch results have
licen obtained In the treatment of leprosy, by
Dr. Fitch, or any other man. Hut, why not,
If the two diseases ate identical? Krasinus
Wilson mentions the fact that syphilitic treat-
ment, art general thing, docs no good in
leprosy. He also saj si " The phenomena of
the syphilitic poison aie replete with interest,
and the closer wc investigate those pheno-inen-

both in respect of contagion and man-
ner of evolution and development, the more
xte are assured of our power and mastery over
the disease which lhat imison Is callable of
engendering."

In regard 10 contagion, Dr, Filch, In his
letter, tap "The leprosy ittiort of Ihe
College of phytictans, of London, tells us lhat
the all but unanimous conviction of the most
experienced observers in different uitt of the
world is quite opiocd to Ihe belief lhat leproty
it communicable by proximity or contact,
and goct on 10 tayt " Experience here amply
corrolxiralet ihit xicw,"

llul, note the Inconsistency, when, after
quoting several (nuances wheie colubitalion
wlthlciicit had been indulged In "for years
without contagion," ami where a certain man
had been a "notorious consort of leprous
women" without taking the disease himtelf,
he goes on lo icmaik that, in every case where
white persons hate taken the disease, "it hat
been a jusl reward of the Patient's licentious-nets,- "

thcicby tacitly admitting the con-
tagiousness of the disease. Lastly, he attempts
Iu toothe the more xirtuout, by tajingi " No
man who hat led a virtuous life lias, to far as
my knowledge extendi, ever been a sufferer
frpin leprosy in Hawaii." Dr. Filch' knowl-cxlg- e

evidently docs not extend veiy far back
11 ihit matter, otherwise he would know of at
east two fathers of lan'e and inn-- ! alii
.mud, aou incinteivri ito lar 41 It It pott!

tie to judge anyone by hit conduct and
exterior) cultivated, rclit-iou- i. and virtuous

men. whittled oflenmsv. And. mtrntiiirs
live evidence of Ihe Inditcrlmlnste nature of
itt attacks, I jet In store) and the day may
come, when il will be harardous In speak of
nut uiseate as, "tne just lewanl of the
paiicni s licentiousness.

IMilentlv. hnurxrr. I)r I'ilrli ! .til...
forgotten, or wishes lo Ignore, what he .xld a
shot! time since timn this sulijeel. The fol-
lowing was his language, published a xear ago)

llul licentiousness alone Is not lo blame for
the spread of this disorder. Passing the
tobacco pipe from mouth In mouth Is a not
uncommon cause, and I fully beliexe Ihe
cuxtom of Humbert eating iol out of Ihe tame
cal.vb.nli with their fingers, altn mines In
under Ihe same head." If ihe secrellnns of
Ihe mouth, or (he rxuditlons from fingets
are capable of mnxejlng the contagion, is It
not barely iKixtiblc that drinking tumblers,
nnd other domestic iitcnsllt, may be Ihe means
by which Ihe ioii can bcconvcjcd In the
most Innocent and saintly, without a suspicion
of whence it may have come ?

Speaking of the disease as II csttls in Indlx,
Dr. Vandjke Cailei tajs: "All castes ate
tainted by the disease, especially those of
pilmaty aboriginal descent, and Ihe hill tribe.
As ttgard social standing, Ihe ditease appears
elderly In Ihe following classesi Native Chris.
Hans, Marathas, 01 low caste Hindoo, Mus-
sulman and Paisecs. It Is well.
known that Ihe ditease Is extentlvrlv mrvalni
among the Jcwt InSjila. Tllbuiy n jajst"Tbe causes of propagation arc mainly three!
Mist, Inlctmaiiiagr of the lepiuus. or with ihe
coiuiit) second, ncreiinary transmission; third,

Inoculation and cohabitation! fminli.
lion (?)" He speaks of the lllteati- - at r.l.l.nl
on the "Sandwich Islands," and quotes Dr.
imii-uraiiii-

,
wiicrctiic latter gentleman points

In facts in proof of contagion. Fox aj-s-i

"Dr. Daxldton, in speaking of leptosy In
Madacascai. remarks! ' It tlflintv ilf..rv.i
notice, that white the lawa of Ms,!i,..i.
excluded lemon pcisons fiom society, Ihe
iiiscasc was Kept within nouiuis, inn allcr that
this law was permitted to fall Into disuse, It
has spread to an almost incredible degree.

The natives are also strongly Impressed
ulll. ill. .nni.ii.llnH .1... .1. .1!. - I I."',,-i"i iii-i- i uic uiseate is inocuia
able.'" Dr. Ilrittnwe, Examiner In Medicine,
to the Roj-a- l College of Surgeons, etc., says,
In speaking of leprosy t " It may be added that
certain recent statements in respect lo the

of leprosy Into the Sandwich
Islands and info Austialia, and its subsequent
spread in those countries (assuming them to be
louccign lar to cstaimsn its communlcability,
Dr. Lixcini? Concludes that. Ifnnt rrmtic.ln...
In the ordinary sense of the word, it is capable
of Propagation by Ihe imbibition of Ihe excreta
of lepers ;" lhat is by means of Ihcir perspira-
tion and breath. " Leprosy is contagious,' ' ' its contagiousness demands its isola-
tion, saysl'crcj. Etlcnne, a Catholic priest,
who has lor ten years been connected with a
leproscry on the Island of Trinidad." (Emcr
son's Rciwrt.) " Our whole Ihcorv of lenrnsx
rests incontestable-- on a sad fact." write Daniel.
sscn and liocck, "il is that within the lmunds
where it commits its ravages, it can be made
Harmless to the rest ol the people only by iso'
lation."

Rcvcrtinc once ncain to the theorv of Dr.
Fitch, let mc quote a few opinions from high
medical authority. Tilbury Fox savs : "There
is no reason to think that syphilis has any
relation to elephantiasis" (leprosy). Dr.
Duhring says: "There is no connection
Pctttccn the two diseases,"

Doctor Pilfard. professor of dermatnWv in
the Medical Department of the University of
new 1 oik, cic, in speaking 01 leprosy, says:
"In advanced cases, the diagnosis presents no
uiincuiiy, ns tne leaiures ot the tlisease aie
cxcccilingly characteristic. I can Imagine,
however, that it miiiht be mistaken for svnhilit
by those who are in (he habit of calling excry
severe case of skin disease that they do not
know the name of, syphilis." Such opinions
mc iiisii snarcu oy warier, vvnson, uamelsscn
and liocck. Macnamara. Ilillrlir.mil. nnd bv
all the physicians here with the exception of

" 'oi, AI.1IKKT 1 SMITH.
Honolulu, April 18, 1883.

A SK113IOX AXV ITS AfPLlCATIOX
Mr. Cruran's evening sermon last Sunday was

an admirable union of eloquence and common
sensc-- no gush, no platitude, no deep-draw-

subtleties, no cheap sensation. The sermon was
lessa sermon thana stirring talk, facetofacc, man
to man. And just such talk is needed here
now. The pulpit and the press may do some-
thing. Hut employers and employed must do
more. There arc those here who believe, or
profess to believe, that mere muscle is what we
need to make Hawaii-ne- i blossom as the cane
tassel and multiply in riches as the mullet pond
in progeny. Just enough intelligence to handle
hoes and fill sugar bags is all these purblind

demand. Let them look to their
garnered harvests. 1 he rats from far beyond
iiiiiuuti aie at incir wnarxes.

It is the few selfish who have
made more than half the trouble. Iiecause
they could, they gave a minimum of wage and
demanded a maximum of hard work. So ig-

norant of historical ethnology were they that it
seemed they might treat the grandchildren
ot worse anil Angle as tncy might treat Mon
gols. Hats, and enamored of their own blind
ness, they thought they could culT these free
men into line again. One wonders if their
eyes are opened yet.

Who else is to blame that the contract .

tem of these islands staggers under the reproach
of failure? You, gentlemen of former admin
istrations, anil you gentlemen in power
What was the unmistakable need of these is-

lands when plantation development first climbed
to a firm footing, when the eloquent economic
tnnin nf V. .,.. TlnAll. .... ...t.. 1.1 fui.. w hi.nii'ii wwui i;ase tnese isianus reci-
procity? Clearly, it was cheap lalior. But it
was not merely tktap labor; but labor that
might lay more firmly the foundations of a pros-
perity which should be something belter than
financial only. These islands needed workers
who might rear children to fill the places of a
race unhappily dwindling. China. Seandana.
via, Portugal, and the Southern Seas were the
chief objective points of the labor inquiry. The
planters clamored for and the government in-

vited Immigration. Our agents went into the
lanes and of the work-a-da- y world and
an was nsn inai came to iheir thrifty nets.
From Norwegian ports came Ihe riffraff of sail.
ois' boarding houses. Some brought wives
who were not wives; kinsfolk who were onlv
kinsmen in crime. They brought habits of
idleness anu skiii in knavery. They were a
bad lot. And those who were not so bad as
they might have been were at least bad enough
to awaken the interest of the San Francisco
Chronicle.

Yet there are no better living woikers thin
tne isorway tanners anil the Norway

There are no more frugal and eamlil- -
housewives. There arc no better neighbors
and citiiens and friends. We did not want
the riffraff we wanted the overplus of Norway's
Pest. Vet our experience, our ignorance and
our infatuated trust in luck sent a lot of incatia-blc- s

to our shores, left plantations Idle and
made for our enemies a wealth of political
capital.

And were wc half so careful in our selection
of the Portugese who came, as wc should have
uecn u wc nail Keen purchasing live stock or
machinery? Did we do any better when we
brought an army of Chinese lo work out their
brief terms of contract and then become bri-
gands and freebooters of small trade? Last
week we had a sample of what wrong manage-
ment has done for the planters. To put it
mildly oh, to mildly Ihe Germans who
might, be planting cane in Kauai aie
out of woik, out of joint with island affairs,
out of harmony with the needs of Ihe hour.
Their lime hat bun lost to themselvct and to
Ihe yearly sugar product; and all that has been
gained has been gained by the San Francisco
Chronicle, which has found a new text for an
etsay In ervcrsion.
(ThIt readt like a concordance of queries.

i el these are qucttiont thai every one ought to
ask, and which only patient investigation ami
unselfish harmony of interests satisfactorily may
answer. Cheap labor wc mutt have. Uut not
Ihe labor of cheap Chinese, nor of Ihe dissolute,
the idle or the malcontent of any nation.

Wc trust the intelligent, fair and il

planter will rcaliie lhat this preach-men- t
is not for him. We hoiw the faith.

ful, industrious, honest-purpose- d laborer of
wnaicvci race win unucrtiami lhat or him
we have only sympathy and lespect.

V'Alfc I'LAV.
t

An exehanot UVI lhat ihi fnlal t1ir ..ltr...
on the 6tfi of May will be coincident with the
niui ui mc activity, anu on that ac-
count the astronomers are uaitlculaily anxious
to oliserve it. a thlnr einlv in Vm ilnn ai .nn.
tldcrable expense and difficulty. The path of
Ihe ccliiate is over the southern Pacific, and In
ui wikmc extent mere it out one tpol ol land
known Whence thr relltuj- - mivluil-- n a, i.i.l

Caroline Mind, which is a day's tail south
of any tlesinei't course, and it not one of the
Caioline gioup of islands. It wax discerned
a few years ago by providential Interposition
and a party Ujruano hunters expressly (or this
purpose, I'lofT Charles A. Young, who is on
more intimate terms with the tun than It any
one tUc io ibe United States, says the occulta- -

lion, or complete hiding of Ihe sun by Ihe
moon, will continue ti minutes, aflotdlng a
rare opportunity for nliservatlon, as ihe total
ecllise can last but b( minute. The astron-
omers want In get some sort of answer to these
five questions t The nilute of Ihe moon's

Ifithasanyt the character nfthe
mi jmiuiii m tinicient icveisoi tneciiiomo

tpheie, and Ihe natuie of Ihe nuler tubslance
suiioiindlng the tun, Ihe significance of Ihe
ultra violet color In bolh the corona, and
finally, the relation lielwcen the corona and
lllll loilhf.ll lii'llt. Another lmiittanl fin.tll.,n
It whether Prof. Ilostwlck really did discover
one or urn new piancts Peiwcen .Mercury and
Ihe sun.

Ijvdy Cnrnllnc Douglat Dixie, wife
of Sir Alcsaiiilcr lleaumont Churchill Dlilp.
second ilitigbler of Ihe seventh Marquis of
vueentociry, sister 01 ini jarnct l.lwanl
Shollo Douglat, sailor, horsewoman, war

author and untpailng citlle of the
Irish Itml league, hat licen the remit seiivs-lio- n

nf the I.ondnn hour. The ttorv pots thai
while walking recently In a retired nrtIon of
Windsor Park she was attacked with daggeit
liy two men dressed In women's clothing. She
was defended bv her eteal St. Ilernard doc.
Tbe Irish mess scout Ihe story. Opinion is
divided. Poor John lliown, in beating to
Lady Florence the Queen'scnndolences, cauglil
the cold which resulted In his death.

. -

Three thousand membeis of the Maions and
llricklajcis' Union of Chicago ate on a strike.
The master masons and builders declare they
will employ no more union men.

$! cfl.tthori.j2.

CoilKCTna Ornrhal's Orrics-- , 1

ll0N0ll'!.L. Anril l. lilt. r
Mr. CI. M. I.a.e hat ln-- n ammini.t C,,,v.n. ...I

Ouant for the it of MahuVona, Kohala, Hawaii, vice

Uuilts Malienie, resigned, W. K. ALI.I'.N,
Collector General.

Afp'oxed! J, M, Karma, Mlnltltrof Finance,
ajo-t-

Office of Superintendent of Water Works,
MnNoU'LU, July j, 1BJ1.

All persons having Waler Privileges are notified that
their WAtxa Katm are payahU In ad- -

vance, at ihe office of the Superlnremlent of ,Vater
Worlt, foot of Nuuamiu meet, upon the itt day of
January ami July or each xear. C. II. WILSON,

iM-l- f Suirinlendenl Waler Works.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

and Renllemen vititing San Francitco will
find rerydetirahle Purnlthed Koomt F.n Suit and Sin-

gle at No. 137 Montgomery St., Corner Iluth. Mrs.
T. Honey, formerly of Honolulu.

ASuecettful lloutel A Successful Home I A strilt.
Ing Inttance of tuccett In a Retail Dry Goodt' way it
afforded by the Leading Milinery Houte of Charlet J,
Fithel, corner Fort and Holt! slreelt. The Proprietor
Mr. Fithel hat acquired the art of holding cuttom. Any
Dry ljooli Home can, by freely advertising, draw

once or twice; but to hold them, atd enjoy their
confidence, callt for the exerclie of tact and liberality.
Ooodt mutt lie mailed down and told for what they
are: never mitreprexenl any aiticle. That lithe policy
of Chatlet J. Fithel, and thai policy hat made the firm
one of ihe grealetl In its line, on the leading thorough.
fare of Honolulu. The Leading Millinery Store of
Charles J, Fitchel, It to Honolulu what Macy'a il lo
New York. Charlet J. Fithel makes a ipeclalry of Mil-

linery. tV The store It one of the sights of Ihe citv.

Ntw England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
The Ihiny-eight- annual ttatement of the old fashion

ed purely mutual life insurance company whose name
appears above, has been stued. Organised In 1843
when Utile was known by the average public in Ihit
country at leatt concerning the advantagei of ihit
most untclfith beneficent principle in itt application foi
the protection of relict dependencies, the old New
England Mutual Life Int. Co , of lloston, Mastachu.
tells, laket rank among the early exponent! of ihit im
pottant auxiliary to the inlerettt of virtuoui and provi
dent person!, at alto communities upon whom charily
makes many requisitions in favor of the "always with
you unfortunates of earth. The hittory of thit com
pany shows such a record of management lhat any
man who contemplates providing hit dependencies with
the Indemnity afforded hy life inturance, may safely
conclude that hit contract will be honorably complied
wiih when the time for payment of hi! claim thai) anive.
Ueing strictly mutual by itt charter, no stockholders or
other pertont whatever are entitled 10 any advantage.
one over another member. The fact lhat this company
has uniformly declined to entertain any of the many
schemes, plans or gilded pill inducementa,
by which to rope in th unwary gudgeon, that axe in
vogue by lets tcrupulout companies, it of itself an
evidence of dignified management, as alto the best
pottible argument in favor of its well deserved reputa-
tion of high merit, than which no life inturance insti-

tution extant stands superior. At will be obterved by
the annual statement above referred to, the grots atscts
of this company on the first of January, i!8i, wat
$16,110,465.97, against which all liabilitiet aggregate
Ji3.574iJ7o.99, leaving the handsome surplus on 4 er
cent, batit or reterve $1,635,894.93 or if estimated by
the New York standard at 4JJ per cent., ihe tuplus
would be about roun MILLION DOLLARS, or nearly

of the KNTIRK assrts of the company.
We arc not aware of any more desirable institution to
be insured with than the New England Mutual Life
Ins. Co., and wc are confident that no honorable ad
ministration is exercised by any corporation than that
so long expressed by this company under the direction
of Pres't benjamin F. Stevens, whose personal atten-
tion It not omitted in even the minor detailt of the
butinett of hit trust. An examination of the applica
tion and form of policy Issued by this company It re-

commended before parties insure elsewhere.
Messrs Castlk Ac Cnoici,

Kiog Street, Honolulu.
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.
Will be found available for all necessary information

that may be desired relating to the affairs of thit com-
pany, 10 whom application for Inturance in or agency
for the Ntw England Mutual Life should be made.

Ins. Ctitle.
Ill jm.

Itto titrtwcjTuntfl.

NOTICE OF DIVIUEND.rThe Treasurer of the
aicam navigation Lomoanv will

pay a dividend of three dollars (J3.00) per share al Iheir
office on the loth dav of Anril. i8t.j. ENA, Jr., Secretary.

Honolulu, April ji, U83.

NOTICE OF ASS10NMENT FOR THE
OF CltKlinntlc. Nniln. i.

hereby given lhat Ching Hin Chong, of Honolulu, has.. mjt uiu ui alignment 10 in unaertigncd lor in
bcncni of hit creditors. All persons owing the said
Chins llln Chonff are h.r.liv nnf tA.d in m.l. ........
and all pertont having in their pottet Jon any property
ot said Chine Hin Chong are hereby notified 10 deliver
mc Mm 10 inc unucrtignea.

F. T. LENEHAN,
& W1NAM.

Honolulu, II. I., April o, i!8j. 1381m

"r-H- UNION FBBD COMPANY

HAV

A latugt) Itook of Hax? am Orttia
On hand, which thty propose to tell at tht vtry luwtit

(ate., in quantum lo lull.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Good delivered. i.TelepontNo. ifjil.m
piSHBR'S CHAMPAGNE CIDBR

VIINttt WILL II CONDUCT!!) ttNTIHlV IV

My son, JACOII FISHER, In future, aa I have turned
my attention to agnculiuia.

All orders should b aJJiatkad la lafnh P. n
IIOX llo. Or N(L It IJldia UlMl. 'TV.,. rk,n.a Amtma

flow January 1, illj. take Ihll opportunity 10 thank
tha public for their patronage hilhcno beuowtd on me,
and solicit a continuance of iht tama 10 my ton Jacob

Jt-i- IbRAKL FISHER.

rUST RBCBIVBD BX SUBZ,

1MMM0 Bttajatr Btxajts, ttmM.

iw DarnUMCSS UEEF,

so JUn.lt PRIME MESS PORK,

iw lUrr.lt RED SALMON,

REFINED STCAR, atlfntd:
PILOT and MEDIUM BREAD,

MANILA CORDAGE, all tlwt

SASAL coAtlaiuly on hand.

Alao, an tuftrlauat of iIm

MlllllW.HptflWCta--

itt-- rwtsskity WM. a IRWIN CO.

dUicfion Suite

TJNDERWRtTERS SALE.

ON ACCOUN r OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

TUESDAY, APltlX 4tlx,

At It oclork noon, at taletruont, I will t.ll the follow.
Ing articles damaged on voyage of Importation

et bark Lienor Ytrnon from New Yotk:
MaiV
II Botl.rTnkt-- i 4.

AO Pos n. flttttn Pip ..), 4

Til D- -i IIF.Kt.IN PHAETON, .Ith thafit, t.,le,
lampt, etc;

ONE FINE HARNESS AND WHIP.

T.rmt cath,
1" V P. ADAMS, Auction.!.

pXECUTOR'S SALE OF LANDS

-- ANI-

LEASE. or LANDS

afLONRlrrn to

THE ESTATE OF M. J, ROSE, Deceated.

SATURDAY, MAY Bth,

At la o'clock noon, at taletroom, by order of F. A.
Scharfer, Etq , executor of the etlale.

I WILL OFFER FOR SAM. AT AUCflON

ProsmlMt Sittttxtd on Qatvoa Strtsat,

AND LANDS AND I RASRS Of

Land Slttutttvd U XttacMt Vaxll.y,

AS FOLLOWS, VIZI

Lands in Alanoa Valley.

Na 1 Piece of Taro containing an acre.
No. a Piece of Taro and KaloLand containing 1

acres.

No. 3 Piece of Kalo Land containing of an
acre.

No. 4 Piece of Taro Land containing 1 .io acres.
No. s Piece of Kalo Land containing 5 0 acret.
No. 6 Piece of Taro Inind containing I 610 acres.
No. 7 Piece of Taro Land containing 79.100 acres.
No. 8 Piece of Taro Land containing 13.100 of an

acre.

No. 9 Piece of Kalo Land containing a acres.
No. 10 Piece of Taro Land containing 1 1. to acret.
No. 11 Piece of Taro and Kalo Land containing

10H acres.

No. i Piece of Taro and Kalo Land containing
S acres.

Lands Situated on Queen Sheet, Honolulu:

No. 1 Premitet containing about of an acre.
No. a Premitet containing of an acre, with

buildingt.
No. 3 Premitet containing tiioo of an acre, with

buildings.

No. 4 Premises containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 5 Premitet containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 6 Premitet containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 7 Premises containing of an acre, with
buildings.

No. 8 The unexpired Leate of Premitet on South
street, llonolu'u, known as Honuakaha, containing iK
acres.

No. 9 The unexpired lease of Wailupe Fith Pond.

Plant of all the above can he .n and iui.!nilin
uuuin.u a. inc

OEct of Richard F. Blckenon, Merchant Street.

ALSO WILL BE SOLD
(Belonging to said Estate):

Two Xattrsj BoiUrs, la briok.
Htm Htraatt. Pig Pan.
Lot of Tool. Lot of FnraUtartt.

37 E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

ATALUABLE REAL ESTATE

OX STREET.

I WILL SELL AT PUUMC AUCTION

Saturday, May- - S, 1HSU
At ta St,, at Salesroom, lhat

VaUtutU Pttvtvt) of Xaaad ott Tart Straat,

Mauka of and adjoining lh premise, of the late
. Brown, containing an am of 47100 acret.

This talc present! a good opportunity to parties d
tiring to Invest In land for builJlug purpoMi, at tht
tot it

NEAR THE CENTER OF THE TOWN

And cottage in lh vicinity art ntvtr without good
ivnanit. .

IJ C T, ADAMS, Auctioneer.

iEGULAR CASH SALE

AtantUr, April lts,tt 10 A. ML,

AT lAUttOOM,

) K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

IT AUCTION,

otaurtU-f- . Ajsiil Hat, at lOtW A. BL,

at TNt taiasRoou or

--faM TIM. DAVUS at 00.
A Scioct AtaortauM U

CHINA, CLASS, MAJOLICA, TERRA COTTA,

KANCV ARTICLES.

flowtr FUt, Rartkil StW, Flo! Anias,
Cartkn Rdlart, ttt.

M t, ADAItU. tmiiiatar.

efttto dUibcrtifltmenlB.

r"ROROn LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and tlUIMltR,"

ST HAM I'l.AXIS'O MILLS,
Ktplanmlf, Honolulu,

Manufacture all klnJt 0

MouMlntri,
DracktU,

Window framt,
Bllndi, Mthtl

and Door.

and ail klndt of wood-wor- k finlth.

Turttlnc, xoroll, and Band Mwtta

Allkimltbf Planing ami Sawing, Mottlxlng, and Tea).
oning.

ORDr.RS PROMITI.V ATTENDED TO AND
WORK OtMRANTEF.DI.

Ordert from Ihe other ttlan.lt tolitiled rod-i- r

T UDRICATINO OILS,

Lubricating 07.

We detlre to call allenllon to the fin it nek of OILS
which we now have on hand, comprltlog

the folio Ing

rrrah Sp.rm Oil, In qnantlUaa ta taiti
tntrd Oil, In tntrrclt and catet
Cylinder oil. In lurrrlt and in catet
L'attnr oil, (two quahllet,) In cavs
I'araffine oil, In barrels J

A cheap article for machinery, and. for
mott utet, fullr equal lo the mot openilrc olla.

WR ALSO RKRt- - IN STOCR

SKIDOATK OIL. In r...
This oil it made from thai. '1 ll.ert, and It fullr Mttal

... ,..aiu, iiu muni encaper.

DAHK LUIIRICA-lIN- fill. In I.....I. .

Juit ihe
.

thing fur Sugar Mill., Cane Carriers and Cut,
i;(.jijw muring ma.ninerr, anu at hair lb
price of Ihe cxjientlve oift now In ut.

In addition 10 above, wc keep

Kerotene Oil Downer's, Noonday. I.iulral.
Neatt-fou- l Oil, boiled and raw;
Llnteed Oil, in quantities to tun.

And of Ihe belt quahllet. Alto, constantly on hand,

Colorad PalnU,
In oil and dry, and llttlli- - t.rmt nn. affair--, at

different qualities. Jutt received

TWO BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Jutt the thing to cut Hilo gratt.

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of every detcriptiou uted on a Plantation.

FENCE WlTtE AND HARDWARE of aU kind
constantly on hand and for tale cheap by

E. O. HALL A SON,
I3 If Cor. King and Fort ttrtett, Ilonolula.

CJOMHTHING NEW UNDER THB SUN.
Made Exprettly for thes IiUndt :

BttoUa Don Padroa,
BnoUa Dirt EaTeladara,

Laoa Waaatar Tlaa.
CALIFORNIA KID LACE,

Pluth Glove Tops.
Hrogant. new line.
Ladiet' Pebble Button Croquet Shoes,
Mittet and Children's Shoes, etc.

llu .K C. . t. ...us u.!l n ..1. t . . . .. u. n ..s inci.tu m ..iavh ui lOICI aRltfZn..' an... I rM.tl.l..h. Ctlll'C ... ..r . .w..... ....iu.CiI. nllvM) lt, manuiacxurvci !my order for thit market.

j. it. Lvxatt,
No. IS Kino strfrt. .Honolulu

116-t- f

'T'HE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or CALIFORNIA

Desire to call the particular attention of everybody la
..THRIR..

TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES,

Which contain the " Indisputable Clause ;"
No Kettrictiont on Travel or Residence.

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

Also The DtrosiT Enhowmrnt Policy, and the Ma.
tual Intcttment Policy.

Thit is one of the mott reliable companies extant
hat no superior, and few equals. Settles all ctajaa
promptly ; acta honettly and fairly by alL

For further Information, write to, or call on
, R. W. LAINK,

General Agent fur the Hawaiian Islaada

A COMTORTABLB HOME I

The undersigned hat recently fitted up

In elegant ttvle, the large roomy Collage formerly Ulonging 10 the Lemon etiate, on Nuuanu alrtc,be)ond the Commercial Hotel premiact,
for the puriotc of conducting

A anparlor IiorlarlnK Hottaa.
The name of thit pleasant retreat la the "WHITE
HOUSE." It cannot be surpassed In the ktngdoai for
comfort and cleanliness.

THE GROUNDS ARE SPACIOUS
and ornamented with shade irtaa,

Pertont of retpectability may always be ture of ackatr.
ful home there. A sitting-roo- It act apart for Ike

of guetts. A FEW MORE ROOMS ARK
VACANT. Terms always moderate. t

MRS. J. T. WHITE, PioprUor.

ataT Many of our readers will remember Mrs. While
as proprietor of the lodging houta on Fort street, ad-
joining the Pantheon Stables, which ill tuch a CMa.
lortablc home under her management. 111. itt

E HAVE CONSTANTLYw
ON HAND IARCC qlMNTITIRt Or

XIo.y smcl Ca-rat- n

Of all klndt, which wc offer lo purchasers at

THE LOWEST MARKET RA'
Our tlock It rtncwtd ly each arrlvalf rota lot

HAVING A

ORIST MILL,
. an frrpartd I OH atd Orttttt txaN Mail

AT ANY TIME.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Tht Pacific Mutual Lift ni trance Co. of CtJ.,
Tht Stall Invtttment Insurant Co., ofCmi,,
Thi Ifoovir Tilifhoiu, thi limfltit till aavaf

thtaftil how in utt.

LAI NX OO.
ratrtStraa. t

m-ia- t

HPHK "SUPERIOR" 8T0VI.

G. ENQLING Jb Co.,
AV. , Xmtutmm St., Httlolm ft, .,

Sola aut for tUta ItUadt, A I J1 luvt at tat
MjNrftr mutt

Altmruil !,"Army,"
Mtnlmuttt,

Jfurraa,
J'arattaa,

Jf.to-- Mtrmt,
aaxct M,,TUt

Mnm,
aoj Flatiutt fur Iht aaau always la nock.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY DOME.m. im--

N KWtST STYLES ARTIST! W TkW'alM
Btaiutxry liar

awaauattt, aWtalnakcMt, etc., attvTiSi

lttaV

..'. ..aJv
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1
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SATUKDAY PK12SH.

SATUKOAY, APRIL it, ii
.'Mllrili'li.

Out InwtMtmn 1'itailf Wairen SlwhUnl !

a r pit at Hot y In the Apttl Orrrfami "Tl
Scliteni off St. AMcnr." li It tiUnic tlllt
1 I tttnc teatt It with nrtsth nojmnt, Ihe wilier
hope ll OrtrititJ I Milt is will give thtm
wist x Urnlnl vAMte liy ilolne; likewise.
Alfred A. heekt ha vtull mlt ami pie- -

trntlotit stinty, each itcttunl to Wagner In lrt

tltamttrc astvert "An Oakland UtttMty In

Winter it an eritnUlntin; paper ti) llwilrt
O, Vale wlwh OTl' nl helpM In nil

he writes.
"The Htn(vmrc I'anctlnn nf Vk " h lli

nwwt sttllltii: article In tlie IWuhr Stirrer
MenlUr let April. It InHlsil sentence h thhi
' 1'fli kkm IrvxmtabeV trass, uhkh the Km

at set rirn rvn hint of inwHin, Natme U

won.lftHl)r wwteftil In the matter 5nttlon.
She mate thotiMnH iiwtt she mtenns to
maVenenfonrM lit ewKhwkm km follow

"The prtvpssttkm of tail men k stewilily tllmi- -

nithtnc became tod meet itle nonf. ami pnv
vacate fewer thn cn on." There are

twelte other article ami the wsl department.
Prrvft'iSheWonAtntw, MbtAralwIUll. Ilnck

ley, I)t. V. A. Ilamnwrxl tnl Dr. 1'elU 1.
OtwaM are among the contiibutor.

Tlie Atktntie, the CtnrHty ami lUrfert.
for April, twite tiether lhl month mating
an emluirawnient of literal)' ami piclml.il ildi
e. Henry lame Ixvim In the Alhnhi lift
lotig ptomlseM ttimlr sereton of the "Daisy
Miller" slot)--

. Ml will I in three acts, the
first of the three being given entire in the
April numttr. "Pillow Smoothing Night
Cap" by OHer Wendell Holme, is an ap
petiring sttuly of Itnrtnna "Anatomy of me
lincholy" Klclunl Grant White iliscuwes the
"ShaVespeare-llicw- n Crare" ami suggest
that a lunatic home be pmvMed for those who
Urate that Ilaccn wrote llanlet, Olltlt and
t.ttr. The CVfifHri" open with a portrait of
Kalph Wahlo Kmcrson, concerning whom
Edmund Clarence Slrtlman conttibulc a chnl
arly essay, Charlc noilfrey Inland write
Intrmtingly about Gjpsics, Ina vscll Illustrated
article. Uarfer't i out with a frontispiece
engraving of Uillbcit Stuart Newton' portrait
of Washington Irving. William Mack's
"Shandon llells" Is finlhcnl ami a charming
tale It Is. In the "Easy Chair," Mr. Curtis
toils through a tame and rather labored lie

feme of Mr. Ilowclls, whose recent buffeting
by the London QuMterljr A'men; by Jllatt

uand by the Sin Francisco II uf has leen
o keenly relished by the minority of Amerio

ant who Vnecl not at the shrine of the great
prophet of American commonplace.

The April tjffintctt ha a thoughtful ami
Instructive paper on "The German Element
In the United States," by IX V. Smally. "The
Climate Cure," by Frank I). V. Carpenter,
is worth reading. The other paper in the
number have less interest, at Inst superficially
considered.

In the AV4 American Xtvint' for April,
Rev. Dr. Theodore D. Woolvey and Judge
John A. Jameson unite in a brief symposium
to discuss " Divorce" "Canadian annexation
from the Canadian View, " meaning annexa-
tion of Canada by the United States, is the
subject of a somewhat sensational article by
Dr. P. llender. Scnater John A. Logan, Rev.
Dr. Howard Crosby, and several other pro-

minent public men have more or less timely
papers on more or less important topic.

Dainty Sf. tYitWas and not less dainty
H1Jt Anute cotuc hand in hand this month.
Two tripping household fairies arc they, bring-
ing good gifts for all who have at once the
willingness and the opportunity to welcome
Ihero. We would that no doors might ever
be closed against their merry faces. Alack 1

grim Poverty and surly Sir III Taste shut many
a postern where they fain wtmld enter.
The former we forgive. The latter wc would
send to Fiji.

Ciatittn' Journal for March has much mis-

cellaneous matter. A timely article of two
short paragraphs, by a "Government Analyst"
calls attention to the falsely o called " Tem-
perance Beverage" consumed in England;
and rhink that " In the absence of healthy

beverage designed to take
place of beer, etc ed the writer would strong-
ly recommend the use of such drinks a milk,
tea, coffee, &c; and would respectfully draw
the attention of temperance reformer to the
comparatively small number of house where
these can be had. An increase in the number
of these houses would probably do much for
trse spread of temperance."

JOURNALISTIC AND LITERARY .NOTES.

Robert Clarke & Co., of Cincinnati, the
well-kno- publisher of valuable scientific
book, have recently issued a Manual and
Dictionary of Phonography, that embody not
only the general feature of the standard system
of the inventor, Isaac Pitman, of England,
but the well tested and accepted American
improvements of the last twenty-fiv- e years.
They have published an elaborate circular on
the subject of leaching the phonographic art
in the public schools, showing its value a a
philosophical tudy, as a mental drill, a a
manual aid to the student, and as a money,
making viofcsion.

The Ckiiutt Amtrian has recently ap-

peared. It is the first Chinese newspaper
ever published in New York.

One of the teccn: volume of the "English
Men of Letter " series, is an interesting
ketch of Macaulay, by James C. Morrison.

The Crumbier, published by P. Pvne &
Ytrk, announce itself as "a Journal for

everybody" and offer itself a "a medium
through which the puUic effectually may
ventilate its grievance.

"Hiawatha" ha been done into Greek
terse.

F. T, Hall haawriten, and Trubncr ACo.
of London have published, "The Pedigree of
the Devi- l- which treaUof "tlie modern or- -

thodoa devil, of Christian belief," under the
fallowing bead. "Evil, Satan, Demons,
Devil, Divine Ancestor, Hell and it mon-xchs- ,

Fire, Dragon and Salyi, and A1-yon- '
Pedigree."

T, G, Thrum has just published " IUilcyi
Hawaiian Ferns," which will be of use to
every fem collector and of interest to every
one who care for ferns in even the most
amatcuuih way.

"The, Childishness and Brutality of the
Time" i the title of a New English book by
isnuy jenawg.

AWnony Trollope left an antobicraphy
u am vk cuucu ami isauea by bis son.

Ke&'s Shakespeare sale U no complete.
to the pUy( VnYft and 71 7tiv XtNt

Atmimtn betag the last volumes Issued.
Tk hat perw been an edition of Shakespeare
Ut hat vua so much appreciative praise alike
tree ttudeat, KhUr am general reader.

The Hon. Jamet G, Wake will shorty
pttwM) "iweaty Veart of Congiot, from
Ml to W. It it said thai the work will

be tMiodiiccd by "an elaborate etuy upon the
tit ami iairatdate cause of the civil war

1 the United State." It will also contain
of linseln, Sew aid, Douglas,
tsvunser. TW. Stcvtfet. Gar- -

UU Md atwty others." Few American pub.
Ik mm hart deserted Ul of their hour than
" lUai of MW." Few bow Ihfeg are to
MiMvlMMUUtc btaru)(.

ll. . r,if . r y u t wlu her i at r v.rti ui
I.Vj and m.igjint', au nu itde.iialK, tcemi,
t hivt lakul a vvi.l. r.vii;i WrUlhtr ir no
Ibini'luhi originated the preuy link stabile
it will In of interest li lil readers to knuvv

that New mk, I'lill.viltlplit.v ami IWwtwi bvv-- e

taken np the nibject. The Atfr' ll'ttklj
lt rrcently mtlte mt of roniimdeic
on this tea puthhly tfmpium topic. The
I'liiKiilelplita flwi yi

The vtry name principle apptte In rending.
A piHti wlm ihwt not take plcniure in dell
lietalely rnttlmt the leave of new mgarine,
k nn rrAiler. lie Is a mere drninier. He It
not nnlv Inmrwble of itmlerttndinc the true
intttlectnal en)iyintiri to le had In the act of
lewiwr, inn lie r in ton grmi nc rrwny in
iwhI willi profit, IheHragt wlmgttoi at a
magftrlne m tirnk ullh a lend encil, A Italr-pin- ,

r I he dexter finger, leaving Jggt olge
to RMik their lrviitlttlng track, are rather
wvMt than tlmw wlm do not rut the leave at
all lint miel) eotle might mt In
t atkevi to wennee inetr MMKie ami pit- -

hie ke ir eiiner ei oi ntimrMn.

rnr iwrirnwirv rnrtrr.
Few snbjeets Itave enme Mnn tliK ronntry,

rurlng tlie Wwt )r, InvoWtvgmore inteifttlng
and important questions ilwn tlul nf this
'edpipctty treat). It k Intimately connected
with tlie niprtmairyof tlie United State on
the Pdfi i Venn, ami the pitwpectlvc markets
fot mu pmliidive Industry In the pomlnut
eountiie ofAtia ami the ljvst Indie. Hut

the ctmimereial apect of the treaty neemeil to
attract the special attention of Congress. And
it it highly proper that c vltotild notice a

very lucid amiable review of the commercial
aspects of the treat), which wt presented to
the Ilnancia! CommHtctofllicScnalr.lnl'clini-ar-

last, by Mr. Frederick II. Allen, Hit
Majest) ' Charge d'Aftairb luinltn'm),

and son of the late lamented Elidia II. Allen,
Minister from Hawaii, He is n young man of
high promise and great merit, as the follow-

ing extract from his argument before the com-

mittee will fully show:
A the Island commerce is almost entirely

confined to this omntry, the llawaiians send-in-

neatly nil their exits here and never
having bought In anyone )c.vr much more
than $l,tv,ooo woitli of good elsewhere,
and generally buying less, it seems clear that
were there A balance of trade of some two or
three millions a year in favor of the Islands
that the shipment of cold and silver to Hnwaii
must hav e been very heavy, ll is in this way
only, or ny giving tnc isiamicr mils ot ex-
change on other countries for goods bought
there, that the United State could nay their
Indebtedness. What as a matter of fact ha
Wen the movement of gold and silver to
Hawaii ?

I ilnt ffgvJJ anJ jitvr rein anJ iullicn
anJ t.TerttJ since mitj:

Kxcrss of
i.ipons, Imixuts. Kxports.

Jr; l'.M S (l,M4
17 tcuitso 90,650
ifN . IHV .(Ittl 4M,S0I 8,910 4.5tMl . x,Ms 'S7.JItts .. io.499 l,lfx "l,)99

TiMal $IMJ,t4
Yeailv average. I73.9M

Hut turn account for the fact that in the
fiscal year I SSi (taking the year in which the
balance of trade against this country is appar-
ently the largest) Hawaii sent the United
State $7,621,690 worth of her products, anil
the United State returned $3,272,172 in
goods, 5,102,499 of coin, and less tlmn$!,oco,-00- 0

of bills of exchange on foreign countries?
If these were all the figures it certainly would
not be matter for complaint that Americans
should buy for alwut $4,450,000 worth of
mcrcnanuisc, com and bills ot exchange, goods
vaiucxi at 57,021,000. .o trader or merchant
would object to exchanging something worth

4 ror something worth 57. t
Wc must no below the surface to explain

this apparent discrepancy, and here three.
points are to be noted of ureal importance:

I. That the treaty has opened a field for
tnc prontaotc investment ot American capital.

II. That a large amount of American
money has lieen loaned in Hawaii.

III. That all the carrvinrr trade, commis
sion business, insurance, etc., is done by Ameri
cans.

The returns of these investments, the interest
on these loans, and the sums necessary to
liquidate them, and whatever is paid fur
freight, commissions, etc., are paid by rice,
sugar, etc., shipped to San Francisco. The
price they bnrm appears in the import tables.
and swells what is called the exaggerated
balance of trade in favor of Hawaii; but the
money cot from their sale is paid into the
hands of the people of California, Ikbton and
New York, who have invested, loaned, or are
running ships there, and is used by them and
not by Hanaiians. That is to say, $4,231,.
673 worth of sugar, rice, etc., the difference
bctw ecn the value of our exports (coin and
merchandise) and that of the Hawaiian im- -

Corts, was paid to Americans or expended in
of exchange on London, Paris, or Austra-

lia. The amount of bills so bounht was. in
i&2, about $o;S.ooo. (beinc the amount naid

for goods bought in countries other than the
United Staes, for a nearly all Hawaiian pro-
ducts are sent to America, llawaiians can only
pay this indebtedness elsewhere by bills of ex-
change drawn upon foreign countries, and
lunAiuu inijiunanons irom countries otner
than America must give us the exact amount
of such bills). So that of the $7,621,690
worth of Hawaiian products something over
Si2S',67i must have gone into American
pockets, being the returns received upon their
investments, loans, shipping, agency and
other commercial business. For it can be
accounted for in no other way.

TROFITS OF AMERICAN'S IN TUB ISLAND

The profits of Americans in this Island busi-
ness are very great. Estimate have been
made with care of the amount of capital in-
vested in sugar plantations b Americans living
in the Slates of what has been loaned in Ha-
waii and invested in shipping. These invest-
ments amounted to about $15,000,000. Of
thu $3,200,000 is In ship and wharvc,
$3,300,000 in loans, and about $8,300,000 in
plantations. The average return on planta.
lion investments was, in 1SS2, I2 per cent.
ini wouw amount, on $6,500,000, to
5 1 060,000. The rate of interest on loans is
10 pet cent.; on ftooo.ooo, therefore, $330,-00- a

The price paid for commissions, freights,
insurance, handling of good in port, come to
about 16 percent, of the Invoice value of all
goods. This on the $1 1,000,000 of
export ami import handled in I0S2 would
amount to $1,760,000. The approximate cor-
rectness of this last estimate can be shown in
another way. The returns on capital Invested
in the hipping business are about 20 per cent.
On 4? nrt rw ,1. ....- - . ..!. I I & ...
The commissions are 7H per cent. This on
$11,00,000 worth of export and imports
would be $823,000, which give $1,465,000
for commissions and freights, leaving $295,-00- 0

for insurance, handlinn of roods in non.
etc. J a toul, therefore, of over $3.ooo,cooJ
iuiu mj.m- - me reason lor me lact that the
import to this country exceed the exports to
Hawaii, at they must do to in order that Haw-aiian- s

can pay their debts, and In order that
Americans can get returns on their capital.
The principle of the American trade with the
Islands U exactly the time at that sbon by
Eoqland 't trade with foreign countries, Eng-
land' imports every year greatly exceed het
exports, 1 believe generally to the amount of
over Zloo,ooo,oo The reason is that the
doe the earning trade of the world and hat
immense amounts of capital invested abroad.
At American do the Hawaiian carrying trade,
and have Invested there largely, imports to
America mutt exceed extorts, or else HawaJ.
lans would lie running into debt and Ameri-
can! making no profits on their Imtinest,
r c.vriTA co.NU'MrTioN ok Karonn 1 kom

UNITED STATM BV HAWAIIAN.
Hut if it still be objected that exports are

loo small, consider (or one moment ihevrfjitj consumption of American exports by
Hawaiian. It UW timet that of any other
nation. ligUml stand. net on the list, the
Uritish province third,

i!'2tiM., .. .. VH.t,M.. w- -. I,MVM
iwiiraui. IJMtfTfiJtt II tjKaiurlaJ 10 tiruuh ruvuwei.

SouuUlfcjsl .7,ouaI lusfta tjae Latvia. 9 oi
10 Hawaiua IsUaJt,

v..iMwlalkas... . ' is"jCs pw srajJSia , 41 44
Trstt U ottaklv not a bad showlnc?. Am,..

nn RtfisUr,
--T;.l.tt,Uiy lauroe, lao.,, "mtl" wooUU
UtiCy LtX

These woundt heal Dl that ntm do give tbcsiv
tclv'c. 7tMir aJ CrtuiJJ.

(nciicrnl Iblicrliocmtulo.

rAILUNQHAM ft CO.,

DIUI.I K, IN

Agricultural Iniplotnculs,

IIAttDWAKJC,

HOtlSIM'linNISIfINU GOODS.

I'AINIS. 0114 trul v,knisiii:s,

ki:mi;.v: ami i.i'iiitimri.Mi ,.

srteuLtv.
The IfiriMl Mwrlmrnt f ' OWS, for all itine, la

t found (n list Itlinits.

llmi, Cuhlnlort, Hmm SlWt, Ox VuVit,
(U IV, Ot lluhK. 1'e.Mer Luiltrt,
Com an.! Itnmlnr Vllltt,
OnrsJffi nl OinAt llxmiw.siui)ku.ki:r warons,
IUiwI IVirti,
AxUOre&te- - vnyetiepi

Llllirlrcvtlltf; mill Illlimlllntliii; Oil.
A srinixtrv.

KKUOSI.Ni: Oil. STOVhS,
jjimt"!, Uumlelltrt and I.nl,m-ntwiiy-

1111 iiiiiii(, lump,INwrrfer. Sikh smt v.,
.stxir lltnlwsr,

Howo'n Stnnilnrit Anirricnn Scnln
Foe all (mrrsweat

IlitlfffurilUhtmi r'nmti,
e- - (Verim IVerter,

Ayalr iromrfire,
1 hunt rr.

Call and etAmine our cniwlt. Our ilwlt I. MMn.
tlanily rtlfnWiil with lh litest and most mivtit
IntrnllAiu that tl it ImtwMtlM In niim.Pla lli.m
xlllifn Hi Vc cf our aJtertixnient.

run iiti:st .soriu.rr,
Somelhliie lilch no on shouM be otthoul. Is one of ihe

MtKiieiaoCnlcil(ei rirei-Pro- of Sntm,
llonj Cases of Jee! Caov

c Head one testimonial out of mAny.

Rtrtrt tf Cemmiltet tf Fin tmimmnce A'r;r:
,l a meelinirof tlie Masuchimrts Mulusl Virc In.

ufanc Union, held at NtntasWet llrach, Ausust sd,
iSfll, samplrt of Uitesinanuractiired ly the MasrKso-Calcit- e

Hre.lVnof Comiany were shown. An Iron
box, aliout two ft long and on f.iut deep and wide,
with lining Ihrrcfounhl of an InchttiicV. of Masneio-Cakll- e

nultiial, was filled with various toruinenti,
irrenliacl.. and art of a card of locifer matches. It
was then placed Uon a bed of hot coals, and at least
four feet of dry, hard woo.1 piled upon ir. The Ipos was
Vej under extreme heat for an hour and n half. Not.
withstanding Ihe Iron coeer of Ihe tox was u ladly
warped thai the lining was In Immediate contact witn
the flames, on opening it the whole contents were found
In a perfect stale of preservation. A small bond and
nole rase, desirnedto be used inside of vaults
was subjected to the same degree of heat for half an
hour, and its contents were also found as free from any
appearance of fire or smote as whn placed therein.

II, C itlCRLOW,
Amos Hates,
ClIAA 11. Ct'MINCS
Of AS. A. HOWLANU,
Klijaii IIowk, r.,
Alpkxii K IUkdou'm,

Keprescntalne insurance ofneers.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

a

AT THE 01.1) STAND. NU.Mnr.R 8

STREirr,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

PLUMMNG IN ALL ITS HRANCIIES.- -

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes.

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle Sara, Medallion, Richmond, lip-to- Talace.

Flora, May, Contest, Grand Prbe, New Rival,

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Magna Charta,

UucV, Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Ala.

t meda, Eclipse, Charter Oak,

Nimble, Inwood and

Laundry Stoves.

GALVANIZED IRON and COFrER BOILERS

FOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PITTED AND PLAIN.

t

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Horue rxirnUhlnt. Good, axil kind.

RUBBER HOSE,

All sties and grades, Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern

Pump, Galrulied Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plale,

Water Closets, Marble slabs

and bowls, enameled

CHANDELIERS. LAMPS AND LANTERNS

JM. OAT Jr., ft Co.,

1 001.1. IV, ll. I.,

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

Would ule thu method of Informing the Inhabitants of
Honolulu, and the other islands that

incy nave ppened a

Stationery and New Depot la the New
Hawaiian uazette Block, No. as Mer-
chant Street, where they arc prepared
to furnUh

HUttik Hooka,

MetnoraiuUim Jlookn,

Ink dull Mucilage,
In quarts, pints, half.pJnls, and cone.

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, ErtTelopea, PapeUrie. etc, etc?

Ordtrm laktH for ay prl4Uml r Metrtwlftr that may tv ifeaJresf.

l"rosJ Ulcmioa will U gives W iJw UaXn.slapen ta wUaAm uu u U lie h.r

RED RUBBER STAMPS.

Ord,i;. ttUrSiaiost(ia aaj W04.W

Cciuml Vbuci-tiocmcitt-

r BREWER & COMPANV

OFFER FOR SAI.r.

'Hit Mlawtng lots nf merthandrs JSt landed from
Itoston, in c srellcnt order,

Ex, Anmrlonii Bark Amy Turner I

WAV AND SVLISII

itt;iaii:s xv nrjnroxs,

ellow .Shtaililng .Meial, 10 and it ni
Alh Plank, assotled sTrest
OaV 1'lanV, aisoited llifi)

Also, 10 arilte per Stlttman II, Allen I

DUMP HA KHOWS, Jacobs' IVilenl.

Ax Handles mid Pick Handles.

Kerosene Oil, "Klcctric" brand,

Cottage t'tiriilttiic, In painted tcts.

Oak Lumber, I, 3, l',i, 1)',, J and ,.Iti.
Oars, iG, 17 mid 18 ft.

Vcllow Metal .Nails, i; and t'jf fn.

Vcllow Mclol Shcatlnu, 18, jo and 12 m,

IRON SAFES.

7inc Wavhliuardf,
Covered llucaetl,

Manila Rope, assorted sires.
Dairy Salr.ln Urrelt.

Rosendate Cement.
Fire Clay.

Curled Hair.
Navy Oakum.

Metallic Paint.

Plus Bitrrel Shook nnd Head.

Pine Ke Shootts and Heads.
Cltler Vinegar, In barrets.
Cocoane.

Extract of I.emon?
Kstract of V'anila.
Kxlract of Almond.
Extracts, assort ed

17 Casks and Hhds Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

46 Cases Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.

4S Barrels Crockery, Glassware and tamps.

Light ami Heavy Hand Carts.

Knowlo' Steam Pumps, variovu lUe.

A NOTHER DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THACHER,

Pharmacists,
AND DEALERS 1ST

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT' MEDICINES,

Tottct Articles ami Fancy Good,
No. uj FORT STREET.

In anticipation of the public want of a Drug Store
conveniently located, where medicines can be procured
at all hours we hare opened a pharmacy in the Damon
Ulock, near Hotel street. We carry a lime assortment
of goods peculiar to our line, which we offer at

VERY LOW PRICES.

Oar Store 1 Kept Open Evening.

Our stock of Drugs and Chemicals is complete.
Our tine of Patent Medicines embrace all the popular

All the New Remedies,
All the Old Reliable Remedies, i

WE HAVB TUB LAKCEST ASSOKTME.ST Or

ToUet Article.
in the Kinrrdom. met, a .

Hair liruihes. Tooth Nail, Cloth, Flesh
and Bath Brushes, Dressing Combs, Pocket Combs,
Fine and Back Combs, CosmMics, Pomades, Hair
Oils, Tooth Preparations, Cold Cream, Camphor
Ice. Perfumes. HandLerr-hic- tVL.anj.a
Toilet Waters and Vinegars, Sachet Powders. Hand
MlrmK v Ca Cn..ll. Rot tie
Atomuen, Karors, Strops, Shaving Cups, Brushes
and Soap; Toilet Soaps of every kind.

LsttUea' Toilet ArUolee,
Such Camclline. Dickev'a fiMne d IJ Laird!

I.loom. Haffan's Balm, touraud'a Oriental lY.im
Lubin's, Saunders, PoKom't Tetlow's, Calvert's,
and a hoyt of other Powders and Rogues, Bando-
line, Beauty Spots, etc.nne large Bathing Sponges,
Sponge Baskets, etc

si iiavk the riNuT tor or
Inikat'i SpottgM

Ever brought to this Kingdom-Inf- ant
s Dressing Cases, Nursery Powder,

Prepared Fuller's Earth,
Puffs, Castle Soap,
NlppleSjTeelhuig.Rings,
Rubber Tubing, Feeding Dottles,
Night Taitrs, Ridge's Food,
Talur'i Arrow Rout,
Soothing Syrup, etc.

the only coururrs-- stock or
Speotaolaa tl Ey lae

IM TOWM.

PaotsxjrsBUo CauralesU of all kUttav,

A LAKCK ASWatUENT Of

HOUSHtKEPetu' ARTICLES,
Such as Sapolio, FUrtio-Silico- Silver Soap. Giant

and I'umoml Cement, Insect Powder, Hy
Paper, Ant IHiuon, Hat I'aste, M Rough
Kalsr iihoe Blacking tod Dresung, Hacking
llrushes. Dies, Iliunfrctanls, Toilet l'air. etc.We make a smialivo I'LAVriui LaiKAUaof our on nuriufacture: Hot Water Bags, Hub.
U Cushions, Medsone Chcxs etc

0r D.lioia.a Satla Wttlar,
PAWM rtOM THK UHUST rOVNTAU,

Whkh urasa in il.ganc eserUngof the kind ever
brought so these Islands, ll inuuiable.

Ve manufactuni bODA VATER and GINOEK
AsLKa aikl havt thai aaTttfitTV tr irsmntiu Pa.ia... Is.l." "Cider.

tfj: IWliYKH UVH UUUUM
To any part ot lU tlty, and ship l the other Uluds.

Orttcrs bom Ihe couatnr silll nf.i, k..r..l ...u.,1.
tad be shipped proupsly. Solsdtuig the public

art sery respfctfuUy,

PALMKK & THACHER.
No. i,,;, !

QUNNV BAGS F0 SALE

BV

H. MACiriLI OO.
lll.asn

'LAOS I FLAM 1 1

tevusj aiao, AWBRieANw. HAWAIIAN.
"-- w tn at T, a THU VMV FtMf7t St.

Oci.criil blicrtiocmcnto.

sAUPORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

It the .fort and Kmtti w liaseterelved IMtflF,
ADDiriONS toouritotkof

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

Ami, elllnf

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We also MANUFACfURi: to order

SPRINO MATTRESSES,
(of every kind.)

EUREKA MATTESSES,
and Pillows,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
and Pillows,

FEATHER PILLOWS
and Uoliters,

SHEET u

PILLOW CASES.
(xllJ.I.M,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

made to order.

l'urchnter rnii Afire their choice of
COVERINGS IN SILK OR PLAIN REPP

E. P. ADAMS, Agent.
Telephone No. 7a.

:M- -

'THE LEADING

MILLINERY HOUSE,

CHAS. J. FUHEL,

nXMT AMD KIOXMT GOODS

vat shown

IX TUB KIXSDOIf !

CHAS. J FtSHKL

tkm

tot

VssaustffffsgBt

(Tcncritl bbcrtiocmcuto.

ft IIACKFIlLt) A Co.,

OFFI'.R FOR SAI.F,

INV01CKS OF mill' GOODS.

Just received per AVi and Ithtl,

I 'nun It 11 KM I. X,

Consisting in part of at follow!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY OOOOS,

Denims, Drown and White Cottons, Drills, Tick.
Inge, Turkey Rett, Merinos-Ma- ck and

totored, 4 qualities, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
I'lnnSllhH,

Hack, Gros-gral- Fancy, Colored and Striped.
Darege, Crepe, Ac,

Mrii'it I'll nihil Inn (IooiIm,

Shirts, Woolen, Mlied, Calico, Hickory, Denim)
en., iviciino ami v.011011 uuurrsniria, wiuie

llnsom Shirts, Socks A Stockings, G'oveij
Handkerchlrfi, Poulards, a large In.

voice of CLOTH INO consisting
of Finn lllack Cloth Coats and

I'antt, Uuckskln Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Pelt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Doy's Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I,
R, Coats ft Leggings, Mon.

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

anill'arasols, Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and Fanrv Oallte. Pelt Rura and Ilriis.
sell Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

Jllanl.t:ln,

White and Fanrv Blankets.
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sites,

Scarlet, Orange. White Woolen and points,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Fanti, Dreuei,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Hau tie Cologne. Lutm.'.

Toilet sSoat, T'hllocome, Hair
Oil, Combf, Looking Glaive, I'lf, I
It, Haiti, Harmonicas Manic lUxAt,
tloM Leaf, Jewelry, Gold Watche.
Tape, Elaitlc, Scarfi, Albumi.

Vicuna Furniture,

Klenkion, Arm. Dining room and I'ailvr Chain,
Setteei,tMirrom, etc.,

SathUt, Cntfahtn, tltrthn, Stirrup faalhtr,

Hemp A I, K. Packinir, Coal Daiketi.

CRATES OP ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Cont amine Hates, Cun. Teapot, llowls, Chamber,
Rice IJMki and Haters, Demijohns 3 and 5

Gallom, Sample Hot tie. Vae and Clauware, Manila
and Tarred Koje, Coal Haes Gunniei, Twine,

Hurlapi, Wool jack and Twilled .Sacking, IJntn II o

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS,

4
of all sires and qualities.

OroccrlcH,

Sardines In half and quarter boxes.
Salt In Jars. Castor Oil In tins. Matches,
Cocoanut OIL Wash Blue. H. White Lead,
Stearlne Candles, , 5, and 6. H. & P. Biscuit,
Hubuuck'i Linseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Paint,

German ami Havana Cigar,

Plated ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea
sets, Cups, Napkin Rings, Salvers, etc.,

Hardware,
Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors, Sheep Shearst

Needles, Spoons, Files, Sours, Galvanucd Basins,
Hoop Iron, Keg Kisets, Hammers, Yello

Metal and Composition Nails CUrificrs
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers, Iron

Tanks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks, Tiles,
Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, &c.

Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

It. Uuthfttd X-- Co.

WEST,

QUBBM SthITET,
Neat door to Hackfcld 8c CcV

Honolulu, II. I.,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Of the Hawaiian Itlandt. All kinds of Repairing and

Wheel making executed on the raou naentificpnn
riple. At this csuLlithment hortcs arc

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the CUckwnith department all work will be turned

out in me iiuurc, as in me past, by nru-cu-

TRADESMEN
We do not confine our attention to Carriage and Buggy

making esclusircly Orders for any kind of a
wheeled vehicle received and promptly ciecuted.

IK STOCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements for the Trade.

Order! from the other Island! will receive our best at,

HOPP Co., 74 King street,

fmartrt mJ Manufacturers

Etwjt sUssoripttoJi of aTsarmltsar.

Tp Til LAriln:-Trimm- Ws, Tassels, GImpa, Silk
lord in every thadParlor bets restufltd,

covered, idithed and made iv)uai to
new, Mattresses and

cleaned at short
notice.

Wt art noUd for sVrtt-cl- a work aad moderat
chargts.

DEAVKR SALOON,

II. J. NOLTK, PROPRIETOR,

Begs to announce to hit j, and Ihe public In gen-
eral that he has opened the above Saloon where

First-clas- s Refreshments,
rom ) A. si., tOI 10 r. u

It rinest
CbjartttM,

Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipu and

SasokW. Ssiadritat
Chosen by a personal hUciLw from arsKlass auuiu.

factuslta. hat been obtained ami will be
added from time to time.

On of UruaswU & Balke's celebrated

BILLIARD TABLES,
licuoctoad with live tsuUislusMat, wkere lovers of

IMi lU cue cao participate.

OK SALS I

TwaTcv
TWO SECOND-HAN- KXFRBWKS, ONE

SEATKD HASKKT ONE
EACH WAGON, ONE UNCLE

DAV, HOME AND
HAENMS.

All Us aWn as k ami eagsv, ssatalf at asnl a atm'

' Ye""- --'
SSmhPnm'tme''j'wwm-Tp-':p''- '

(Ticncntl rbbcctiocmtnlo.

lway,
No, loo King itrecl,

CONTRACTOn AND BUILDER,

Msrmfmtiirrr o(

1)00119,
SASH,

iu,irii,
etc., IC. etc.,

a large slock of which ll constantly on hand, enabling
me, on thtet notice, to nnlslt cottages ant

buddings of evety description. In a
thorough ami wotkmanlike

Jobblngj of rill Unite promiilljr ttono,
and at low pices.

HANI) AND aCROI.I. 8AWIN0
at ill limes.

Mrschlnn work nf nil Itintla.

JACK SCimvS ANII ROM.KRS KlilT ON
hire

With comtietrnt workmen, the teomp and falkfu! est'
rutlon of all orders entrusicd 10 me, I hoj e to

merit an,l receive a fair share of the
public patronage.

Remember the place, No, loo King slrett, ttposle
U K. Bishop's residence.

lelephon us. Iijty

AITILDHR A CO,

Importers arid Dealers In

LUMBER,
And Building Mmt.rUl

of all fctmli, juvt received, ex late arrival, wrtra
larje arid well le.ectnl cargo of

NORTHWEST LUMBER.
comietsing all the usual stock sires

In Scantling, Timber,

Fencing;, Picket,

PUnlcs and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane surface? arid rouch Koardi ur
faced and rotiijh Italtent, 1'icketi, Kutvtlc,

Lattice and Clapboards,

BOORS, BASH AND BLINDS.

All of Eafttern and California male, and for
sale In quantities to suit, at low price.

Also, in Stock.

"TP7"la.Ite X-ja,-
d.,

WHITE ZINC, PAINT OILS.

METALLIC ANII OTHER PAINTS,

OLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AMD WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,

In Uttssrt style.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,

is; FoTSrKT, Hoi.ou.Lf, , I,

C. J, Hardy and H. P. Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Pianino;, Shaping, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Door, Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frame,

Bracket, Rsliuatcra,

Stain, made to order.

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Always 00 hand.

All orders fillxl on short notice, and Jobbing promptly
attended to. Moulding made to any pattern wuhout
citra charge for kaiees. Prk eTUachtM week,
$1 a to a per hour. ir
XTBW BEDFORD AND SAN FRANCISCO

MANILA OOKBAtSE,
6 Thread to K Inckea.

Alto, HEMP COKDACE of American and RussUa
snansuacsure.

RUSSIA HOLT MOPE, .
MANILA I10LT ROPE,

SEIZINlS, MARLIN, II0UJL1N,
SPUNVARN. RATrLIN,

All of which will U sold as low as csTered by other
parties. In qtunlUies desired.

I UOLLES k CO.

Q BNGLItfO ft CtK.

N NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. I.

Stoves and Ranges
TU.tO.ppM and Sheet Iron, Sheet Uti and Lead

Pipe. CaleaabeJ Ina Hlpsi and fining. Brae Ooods
all slias, Arusian. Wei) arsd Irrlaatiag f1. TWut,
tul Tta aad lion ware, Baiaa. Uaeett, Ssaks.' Waatv
ltaiaia,MUIEuMM,hMckMi
Sale at reaeosuUe rale.

til. tH--

F VOU WANT A GOOD CLOCK.

V rf Wtml m Ha4 Wmtak,
II Von Waa( CMk oc WaUk wUftit Ds

Go ta S
W. TVKNgH.., K, g. Km, tmmr moi, ,k U.WMT.

w
&

Ccncral bbcrliocnunlo.

OVDNBV

Intssmallntial EaliliiUloM,

I HIS.

MTfArr rsost tn nrrmtt neroar

of ihe

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

InrMistderailonof the farta dessbif.! Inlhls etamln.
alkm, arnl 1 e prertridrsne of alementi of ialr.

M awl ivonsiiailsi Merit adjuda'etl by IM
JnJgee (rash in Independent )tflgmnl le

Ing e'pial to 74 per lent more tlian in
nest highest eihfbli. lUy hare

fonrnt it eereeilingly difhcsilt
to rnate sosh a dasstrVa

tlon In degree as wilt

oivp, i;vkn-hand- i: jusrici: 10 all
WK AllJt'lKlll M till

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OF WAI.TIIAM,

Massachusetts, V S. A.

A firsKlasi award arnl inch Mher ipeclat dlsiiiKilon
diploma, nvMal. or awani as Is consistent with the rlu
lire ami obligations of Ihe lionoralJe t,dney Inttrna
ttonalCoinm.sslon, fur the largest and most complete
eahlbit of liorotoglcal instrument! eiarolned.

Ihey slso prntner, as the only means by which their
apjeeciaiton of the merit! of the production! of 1M1
company ran be adequately or equitably recognlred by
the committee on Jodcing and Awards, that a separate
nrsKlass award be given for Ihe qualities
of all grades of these watches.

Alv, a separate firstIass award fer the rfectton ol
ll,! lstem of walcrnng am llie Improvement! I n
Ihe mechanical parti oflhe watch, Uing nolably In th e
mainspring and going barret, the patent safety pinion,
the rfecl clilcyloidal form of all Ihe teeth of tlie train ,
In every grade of watch alike, and the Isochronal ad
Justment of the lAlarxeprlng.

Also, a firstlaii award for new mode of compentat
Ing balances.

Also, a separate s award for the Improve
mentl In case,, ih number of artistic forms and designs
used, the beauty and elegance of their finish, tand for
their new and indestructible method of enameling.

Also to Charlel W. Woerd, mechanical suiierlntend.
ent American Watch Company, Wallliam, Mass.
U. S. A.

Ihe following Is the order of awards maile by Ihe
Sydney International Fhibh!.,n Commission to the
American Watch Company, of Waltham, Man ;

Gold and Silver Welch. First degree of merit and
special mention : Cold Medal.

Timekeeping qualities of all grades of Watches. First
degree 01 merit.

Perfection In Sytfem-Fl- rst degree of merit.

Kew mode of compensating balances First degree of
merit

Improvements, UnUh and elegance of Cases First de
gree of merit.

Kngraving, chasing and enameling of Watch Cases-F- irst

decree of merit and special mention.

Charles M. Woerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
degree of merit, speclaL

jWThere being several worthless watches bearing
the marks of Waltham Watches discovered within the
past seven months, palmed off on the public as genuine,
Ihe public are hereby notified of the fact and cautioned

M. MoINERNY,
1 if Agent for the I lawailan 1 stands.

XXTM. WENNER & Co.,

91 KotT Sranar, Honouitr, . I,,

MANUFACTURING! JEWFT.I.EKS
Have reopened at the old stand with a new

and carefully selected stock of

And Clocks, all kinds,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc
Ladies would do welt to call and examine oar stock of

llracelets. Drenches, Lockets, Earrings, etc,
which were especially selected wuh a

view to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MaatJe to order

The e branch of our buiineu wt rrtf&rd as inmportant one, and all jobs enirurted to us wilt
be executed lo a nurst? Hcond to nooe.

ENGeRAVING
Of every description done to order. PuttcuUr stten

IkmiU paid to orders and job work from ttacttlW
Itundc. While thanUnjr the public for pail

farors, w return to hope that our Ion ei- -
pentnee la these ltiandt will enable u

to obtain a fair lhare of prtrooaKe
In lite future.

"Quick Salt amt Smalt Proit
I our motto, and e UuUI leep Cn UocV every article In

our hoe of buslnetJk Si$m

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Strssett. Itnte4Ut,
iMrcarca and duui im

Se-wiiiR- - 3Xacliiiiess
AND GenuiN

Varl; Atluctimriilt, Olt are J Atftri.
acixt roa THK

Whit andthe a NswIIomi Machine,

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticella Silk, In all colors and sires :
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. ii. T. Machine Coll an.

Mine. DtniorttCt KtliaUt Cut irvr Patterns
AND rltUCATIOXS.

Dealer In Ririsu,
KVOLVltS,

Gi'Kt and SnianxG Gooras,
Shot, lnwta, Car,

and HTAU.lcCATalDua,
KKUOHKM-- : HTOrtClt. in H iuwa

Sewuur.Machloc, Lock and peoe.pt!.

TJNION FKED COMPANV

have on hand and for sale,

HAT, OATS, aAN.
(hole or ground,)

wiikat,
HHOLK CilkS,

CMAVMCtt CWaUf,
and la fact every thing peruisvlruj 10 Ihe feed V 'm

Orders from lb, uUaodl wUl nave oar teveut aael
cartful atteMioo.

All orders to be addressed,

UNIOfJ FtEli CO., UtaaUmt.
TelepWe Nsv ;. fjt

JtTBWSHOPAl
1 Ktssl atfratt,

T. B. Msy'KRAV, Maaaa...
HofsaiMoaattly ahod. in Am Im saauati n

"r , 5w m nut nww ea

IHOWLBS' HTB AMANP VACUUM

C. MKBH'SJt sV ., ACMfTS.
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1 h I ll.a. ,m ...t. , llir SiiMrm t.ig ,a IfMihlM

ll 11 K Rna.ta.i I Ii 11 " I tn It a vrfHIvn bf
..i. .flhn n .1 ,1m,.., ,i.h.,l p.t., ttahrtat rtomaiM
on. f. ..! m I tir .t I. uiht i bat fcaan iiwh
Uia,i mi. in i lima.. h. I ariai funvMfm , arntan

.. .1. i.,ll, anil utnitt rntni ImaaaM tUl al
IVIiii. t ) t mi, rf aHt alan Han1 ll ImiwlMMl
i.,t laoanaaa mtoMMwail In fvM, xvrt Vtaaf In iKt
lrn.a ,.l IfeMn

o mwimI Km ! araaaa inn.il, . Men,
Ml anar ituth nanta, M awaai nM :

I iv (lanarart llvot ti M tnuwtnt AtatM
I Dana IwahU !H.iw45Tn-- .l MleiirYlH..!

,, WVsat " naerjiaaaarl il ma i
h" alia paiannvai nn tniaa HhH ,
tatraajrtne an, aafanaVTae, rating naa,

Ifeinf alaMa trt raft (lurl, an.1 Inn nan
In in anHIHaa laaaaran. nMKaaaniijr

Mar awaawa nt K iywniWMi awf t
I Ha aarata n in awn ray ran tkat t M taaa

I a h IM 4ll.l iww ataamaal anata ran laMnm
I ih rtin. Wnn, . btwjhtan atma,

1 t..an, tlnlM In iIiy HfKt, la tain iri
I ". in ..mnaala, tnnnrta ami ilaia

And IhtaarAi bawm irmatlH ran m . h.jh.
I " III Montana la MMtHi).

Ilvai hvm nrtannal iKMrajiH .'trial nil
I irat rnana. lata Mam , Ion!, la tha

I IrtnllT a,l ha fc.nHnlatl.in , all
Nnn Haiti ftwn inn f Htht. hmmonr

Vakxaifta- aHlhV all aal, lafti
mi anmi rrmtM an, and rtwh (fM ;

I'M inalaa Mh all wn lin ra dlnna i
I !, an, ami an, ana aliall a ! Otortuaa t Oram

I iKi tivlnt, hfa aaaialalnc ttMM I

I M tialna tha vnaaaaaarad iinlama aammait
I phaM ky tka, by lhav tnaabn) lih hmalh '

1 (h iha niawnit rlin ina tad Kaai hound,
n,t huailfall) auntM lift, an.l dMh !

A iria awnm apanarvl ftian ikf Mai) hUi,
."v un at turn, an anvMi tn fonh IKan WAnd aa In afwntita n tha aunny ra)-
vkiiva roantl ika uliw am. ti (Mnit)Of hfaiTn'a brljNl atra) ftttton In thy nraiaa

A.aiillai MrHwa IkttMari ay thy Kami

"""" w"i" inMiiin th Mm ahm
I ha j on lay Rnw, anxaanliah Ihy oaaaianii,
.. A '.., " " ! 1h MUa,

Itithl- -
,i fciuiTon aiMnnnny m Rnanan anaaji

Mf ,rf hM Hltw, nnrnlnc t.ll,- i-Srw Itthrtnt ajaHw, v,l,h iMr Jn.mH ,niif
llul than la ihx an m Iha am lo nlfM.

m I a iWen of ami m In tha ara.
All lhl mamifrrwicT In thr li loat
ImI aia tan lhaaoHMl vtotMa cniMnl tn ihff t
And aha am I lUn-lla- ,n' untuimltnl hoat,

I (Kvuiih mahlnlml hy lairiaxU, and atraalIn all lh fwy of moRnwM lho,i(lil,
It hut an ahn la ih halant. vinho

Afainal thy (raalnna, it a ttjat breushl
Am.l Inanity I al am I, lhat Nanthl '

Naujhl lint lha anlftam of ihy Hfilil dltln.rtdmc nnrhk, lulh twachad my hnaom loo :
' in ni) aWril doth Ihr afwlt ahlna
l ihinaa ihr aanlfatm m a ilfop of ilaw.

N aujhi ' hat I llva and an hsf't imlom fly,
limanl lh atitr ; for in lh

I liar and Uraaih. and da all : aitaiilnt hlih,
I tn lo the thratH of thy illimlly,

I am, 0 IVod ! and aarajy thm, muai I I

1on ait ! difarilnt, piMhvr all thou ait I

Ihrrcl my umVatalandltii; than to thae ,
C.mtrol ta a,ii, vk my oandrrinx heart i

llxmch hut an atom mkfat inwian.il) ,
.Mill I am aonvMhms, fathhimal hy lh) hn.l I

1 hold a mkhlU rani. liit hratn and earth,
On tha laat vnn of mortal hang Maml,

lloar to tha rralmt hrt aniah hata thfir Ullh.
Jilil I ha IvumUrir. of lha iiiit.anl '

Pie i ham of Mac It complMt in ma ;
In ma U mUar'. but fnnlalton Ion,

Andthc naIMapla i.phtt-.da- !

I can cummaaxl Ihe lichlning, ami am unit '
A nvmarch and a iUvt ; a worm, a eod '

Whanc came I hara , and IwwT ao mara'louily
L.utHructHl andcnncnirdt nalnovnl ihliclollj auraly throuf h lomc hlgh anrrn :
I or from uaalf alone il ooaht noi ha

Creator, ja Thy ilom and thy ward
Crtatod m l Thou aonrca of hfa and cro,l
" Mjwit of my pim, and my lorj

ThT fltht, thyloit, in llwtr hriKht plnviiude
t ilVrd ma nh an immortal aoul, In irinc0r ,S !.- )- ofdoath. and U.la (t r
nverainteMiofMcnulda), anding

III haatwly fluht beyvoA thx little aphare,
I.vm la ll aourn lo lha lt author thart

O thoushta Inairahk ' 0 riilon. UeM

v. """Rh otlhlai our concaplioni all oTlhrr.et ahall ihy ihaooTd image fill our hrrait,Andaaa lit honurt lolhy IVity.Glt lhualonamy1ythouthtcnoir,
IjMwk thy pmnKt-Ui-nB i,t rl to) '

Main ihv a worU admire, obey, adore
And hea the tongue ii ekaiuant no more,

ITie aoul ahaJI tpeaV in leju--i of gratitude.

OlTli MtLLY.
Way dov n U)on da Snwanea rlbWr,

Tar, faraaay;
Dr"a har my heart ara lurnla' eber,

Dar'a wbar de Ola folia Illy.
Clenr na n binl song, the voice floatod

ia Uirough Uio ojKn, rino-sbnilc- Hl irin-ilo-

where wit Btlith Arorgnn ami her
aunt, Mrs. Hnywnnl, who had just como
from Miwsnchusctis to visit at this com
fbrtabio Western homo.

"Why.IiliUiJ" cxclftimod tho elder
of tho two Indies, " hnvo you a littlo

I thought old Hauunh was
wns all you took Went."

Edith flushed sliglitly, but smiled,
aaying : " Xo, nuntio ; your critical cars
deceived you this time. That was Our
MUly."

"Indeod I A voico liko that in a whito
child is worthy ot cultivation. Does
she sing any other songs with equal pa-

thos?"
"I must confoss, anntie," replied

Edith, "that her music is mostly con-ilne- d

to negro melodies, which she has
learned from llauunh, but sho sings
then all with great fervor. Bonlly,
auntie, I hardly know what to do with
Milly. I havu hoped your coming might
help mo out of tho quandary. Since
mamma's death sho has becu under no
control nt all. Papa thinks whatever
sho does is just right, and bo, of course,
permits her to follow her own inclina-
tions."

Hero tho conversation was interrupted
by tho entrance of Milly herself. Bho
did not look at all liko a "Tom boy,"
for sho was a sweet-face- demur o little
maiden.

"Milly," said her sister, "Aunt Hay.
ward thought you woro a littlo darky
when sho hoard you sing." An irresisti-
ble smile broko over the pretty face, and
tho red lips parted, revealing two rows
of pearly teeth. Bho hold out two littlo
sunburned hands, saying: "Not quite
so bad as that, nuntio, though I am
tanned 'most black enough, Edith says,
and my head is moat woolly enough."
And sho shook bock her tangled curls.

"IIow would you liko to go back to
Boston with mo and take lessons in sing-in- s

T" nke4 Mrs, H.ymtrd. Milly
opened her eyes with wide astonish-
ment,

"Why, auntie, I don't need to learn
losing. I always know how, 1 thought
you heard me."

"You boo how sho is," said Edith.
" Whou she makes up her mind to any-
thing there is no changing her. tjlio

tuner storms or acts naughty, liko other
children, but alio will say, with the air
of a sago; 'No, Edith, I must 1 ought
to I' and thorn alio will stay. Papa ssys
she is tnado c tho ssmo inotal as heroes
and martyrs, and I don't know but ho is
right,"

Mrs. Tlayward remained in her broth-
er's hoiutf from early June until August,
and c cry day Milly grew more and mora
into her heail, till the childlui woman
felt that she inu.t have tho littlo

rluMcr to brighten her city home.
Hut Milly was Arm iu her refusal

"I cauuot leave paiMl" she would
say. " He has the lirst claim on mo."

One day lu the summer she had gone
muu distance from homo lo pick ber-rlit- c,

whm there arose cuui of those ter-

rible stonns ao common In somo parts
of the West ; lightning and rain, aooom
aauk4 by a furious wind. While the

family were hi great distrota oer Mil-ly- 's

alatouce, she ouiuo galloping homo
oa pet cow. When questioned, sho

Saturday
" I Itrlndlo's IhiII jual liefurti

Uio slonu iMiun 011, it ml I know the rows
nem nil rfuliiK ilnnn InllinfurW Imlrlnk,
nd Ihrlr rtlli liiids ri(iht Ihrotiih the

Ix'rty miIIi. M I Mailed n iiiluiile or
two, till Ihey etiiiui llling along, mid Hum
Jumped right on llriiulle'n Imok. I knew
by I lie oloiuli Hint wo were going to
Iimoii blow, niul I thought she was so
olg the wind couldn't iv.it ry hor oil', mnl
I inoiiul to hiiir her tight mid lie low, mi
1 wouldn't blow nvmy. And you see I

.ticivedod. My botrloi are all right,
though," she itddml, irnyly. " I hid
them In mi old hollow cottonwood tree,
and I'll go mid got llioni niter the storm
Is mer."

"Werojou not frlghtiuiod?" asked
lllth, ns she helped Milly change tho
drenched clothing.

"Yen, EtHo, I was," sho answoriHl,
aoberly, " and 1 prnyisl a little prnyer ;
but I didn't forget to cling tight."

At length tho tlino omun for the H01.
Ion niinl to go homo. It was arranged
Hint Edllli should nceonijiany hcrfnther,
as ho drove with his sister tho thirty
miles to tho oily, where sho was to take
tho eastern-boun- d train. They woro to
remain a tiny in town for tho purpose of
shopping, returning on tho third. As
Mr. .Morgan kisnod his pot daughter good-b- y

ho said playfully: "Now, Pussy,
yon mutt take good cure of things whilo
paps is gone,"

"I will, papa," was the earnest reply.
"T disllko to go away," oontimied her

fnthor. "Everything U very dry and
there have lieen tiros west of us; but
Patrick and Hannah aro faithful and
yon are worth n half dozen any day."

"Don't worry, papn.Vlonr," said Milly,
gyaly. ".Tiint go mid havo a good time.
Wo shnll bo all right."

Tho morning of tho third day was clear
and pleasant, A breeze from tho oppo-
site direction during the night hail blow n
away tho smoke, and with it went tho
fear from tho heart of tho poor old
black woman. Pat, too, was in good
spirits, though, in his way, ho had been as
lugubrious nsHaminh. So they all wont
to work willi a good will. Pat was

n barn j Hannah was baking;
for sho declared sho must do "heaps of
cookin'" before "Mars' Morgon ami
Muss Edith" should como ; and Milly
was acting as littlo maid of all work to
(ho sable cosk. Sho waahod dishes, but-tore- d

pio plates mid cako-tin- occasion-
ally leaving her work to dart into tho
sitting room, to assure horsolf that every-
thing was in order for tho liomo-comiu- g

of her loved ones.
Owlne to rtdo uji in dt chariot
Sooner tn tie mornta.'

she sang. But hark I What was that ?

A cry of torror or distress. Sho llew to
tho door, followed by Hannah. They
saw Patrick crawling toward tho house
on his hands and knees.

" Tho prairie is on lire ho snouted,
adding, immediately : " Howly mother,
bo merciful I for it's helpless I am

Tho prairio was indeod on fire,
though nt somo distance. Pat, from his
perch on tho barn, had spied it, and,
in his hosto to get down and givo tho
alarm, had slipped on the ladder and
fallen to tho ground, severely spraining
his ankle.

"Yon must burn a sthreak, Miss
Milly , and just as quick oa ever yo can,
for tho Are is liko an express
tlirnin."

Milly understood bIio had often
heard ot it and already tho matches
and somo bits ot paper woro in her
hand,

" Where, Pat? " sho called.
" Out forniust yon wire fence. I'll

dhraw water, and Hnnuah must carry it
till ye, to shpriuklo tho ground this Bide
yer fire." And Patrick dragged him-
self painfully to tho well.

Milly did as sho was told and every-
thing succeeded bravely. Tho fright
had n wonderful effect on Hannah's
rhcumatio limbs, and sho carried water
on tho doublo quick.

On came tho great firo, nearer and
nearer. Milly could hear tho roaring
and busing of tho flame, tho trampling
and snorting of horses, and tho bellow-
ing of cattle, as they raced for life.

At tho right and left of hor tiro they
passed, but tho child scarcely noticed
them. Bho dimly saw, through tho
smoke, several gaunt prairio wolves
dash by; brt Uncoined perfectly natural
and sho had uo thought of fear. Bho
was saving hor home.

With wet blankets sho whipped back
tho tire, when it threatened to como
whero it should not. At last she had
tho satisfaction of seeing so wido a belt
of burnt land between hor homo and the
great firo that sho felt sure they wero
aufo, uud ska) started to beck a refnga
from the blinding smoko in the house
her elforta had saved; but, borno on tho
wind, far up in midair, catno sailing a
blazing mass of straw, and, to Milly's
horror, it fell on the house roof. With
almost superhuman suiftnosa sho ran
toward tho now scenoof danger. Up
tho stain she darted, catching, as sho
run, a broom. From a dormer window
tho climbed out on tho roof, and with
a broom shoved the naming straw
lo tho ground, whero it was quenched
by Pal.

Hannah was by this time at the open
window with water for Milly to pour on
the uowbla7ing roof. Bho caught a pail
and dashed tho contents on the flauuo,
unheeding that her own clothing was on
tiro ; but Hannah saw, and, seizing
bed quilt, she climbed out of the window,
almost as quickly aa Milly heraelf had
doue, ami wrapped it about her pol to
smother tho flame. Hannah had done
her beat, but before the reached her tho
calico droas waa burned literally off, m
ni nearly all her clothing. Tho blaxa
was easily eiUnjjuhihed, but it bad dona
lis

: vjr&jii .ia- -

SUPPLEMENT HONOLULU APRIL
With honrl clouded with torror and

fnri.),nliii(ja, Mr. Morgan mid I'Mitti
ilrotn towwd homo that nllornooa over
llin htnckoiiod diwort Hint hud boon so
liontitlful hut two days before, Tho
shndow lifted ns they onimi In night of
Uio oor.y fhrmdioiuiii, nlnndlng snfo in an
oasis of groon,

"Thnnk (hhl I" snld Mr. Morgan, and
IMIth responded "miieiil"

llul when limy reached homo they
found Morrow enthroned nwiiltliiglhoin,
Milly wise, gentle, bravo Milly
burned nlmont past recognition, lay upon
Hit) bod, hnr charred ourln blackening
the pillow, Tho" father mnl slslor saw
I twn too Into for remedies. Milly win
dying I Hha did not appear to sillier,
but lay1 iinconsoloiin, though nt litlcrvnhi
alio murmured littlo suntehon of tho
hymns sho loed host. Suddenly sho
sang, mid hor voice was clesr una strong
as ever:

lie rharlolt da rharlot I lla nhnela roll In lire.
A long nilciico followed, broken only

by tho labored breathing of tlio lllllo
martyr. Thou sho sang softly and
slowly:
lining !ow, awrit chariot, erinln' for rry

Tho honrt-hroko- u watchers listened to
catch tho remaining words ; but thoy
never woro sung, utiles, it may lie, tho
ilnilii was tlnlshed iu tho upper homo.

Unseen, the mystlo chariot had swung
low. mlc)icntlnit,

a itAoit roH a irr:.
No orimo iu Enploiid, saving thai ot

murder, is punished more sovorely or
summarily than U tho marrying of a
young womau against the express wishoa
of licr parents. Those worse crimes are
wholly unknown in that chilly, somber
clime. Tho blood of tha peoplo novor
boili, save with that anger or indigna-
tion which Is inseparable from seuso,
and warmth of spirit is a thing called
'uio being by tho will, rather than nn
involiintnry passion making tho wholo
liody captive.

A Lapland courtship is rather n plcan-n- nt

conception, and ono under which
tho rights of all aro prescrvod, A young
lady ii not forced to look n suitor in tho
eye mid toll him she does not lovo him ;
nor shnll sho bo forced to givo her rea-
sons for refusing. Nothing of tho kind.
Tlio parents dt tho ditnihcl, whou hor
hand has boon asked In marriage by ono
whom thoy aro willing to accopt, say to
ono another, "Now, see. If our daugh-
ter will have this mnn, wo will accopt
him for n sou. Lot tho caso bo decided,
oven as it was decided when Luloa of
tho Glen turnod in her flight and bowed
tho head to Lapp-Alto- It shall bo
done."

Accordingly, information is given to
the damsol that n suitor has applied for
her baud. Perhaps she knows tho
young man, while it may bo that sho
has novor seen him. Howover, on a
day appointed, tho damsel nnd hor par-ont- s,

with their oliicf frionds, together
with tho suitofand his friends, como to-

gether and sit at incut ; tho suitor and
tho object- - of his desires being placed
opposite to ono another, so that thoy
can converse freely, and each view the
other's face.

When tho feast is concluded tho com-

pany repair to an open spaoe, whore the
"race for a wifo" is to "bo run. Tho
distance marked oil is generally about
'wo English furlongs or a quarter of a
mile and tlio girl is let out in advance
of tho starting point about tho third of
tho whole distance, so that ii sho bo at
all fleet of foot, and bo desires, she can
easily avoid the suitor ; tor, if ho do
not overtake her beforo sho reaches tha
end of tho race, sho is free, and ho may
uover trouble her again.

Iu this way, it may bo seen, a modest
maiden is spared all perplexity, or pos-

sible shamo of refusal. If sho does not
wish tho young man for a husband, tho
has but to keep her back to him, and
make for tho goal, which sho is sure to
reach if bIio wishes ; while, on the other
hand, if tho suitor has pleased her, and
sho will hnto him, sho has only to lag in
liar flight, and allow him to overtake
hor, and, if Bho bo particularly struck
it she would signify to tho lover that his
lovo is rcturuod sho can run a short
distance, then stop and turn, and invite
him with open arms.

The Lapps aro not a moral people, nor
excessively honest, but their marriage
relations are, aa a rule, happy and
peaceful.

Ah Auutlu clergyman mot a promi-
nent saloon-keepe- with whose family
ho was acquainted. " How is it that I
novcr see you iu church?" asked tho
pattor. "llocauso I don't go there. If
j 011 reverends don't patronize my saloon,
1 iuu not going to patronize your
churches. It U yourbusines to sot the
gool example ami como first."

"I'm a very sick man," observed tho
tramp, languidly, as ho anchored him
Milf at a restaurant table; " the doctor
lays I must hne ttrungthonlng food.
Give mo something with plenty of iron
In it," Tho wulter shaded the corners
of hU mouth with his hands, and then
bellowed iu stuiitoriau tones: "Ono kyg
of nails I"

Tubhh aro 25,000 people employed ia
cigar-makin- g In Now York city. There
wo 627,000,000 cigars aud 230,000,000
cigarette inanulaottircd there j early.

It Is more by a disregard of small
things than by open and flagrant

that men ouaie short of excel.

Tm Albany llcprcti la afraid that u

good many people go lo church tiiuply
for the purpow) ot keeping up a bowing
ucqiuiuUnce with the Almighty,

Ifl TllttlUl II) UK .1 tOlltiy.Vl.tSV.
ISI1 Altl.VIIWII.KUr

The amall farmer wltownsto rntrdiTa
Uio dlsiutleis of tho fjolilli, mill wipe
out tho Inst estlge of (ho planting oris
looraoy, botwoon which mid tho people
thorn wns iiIwhh ii Ineli of sympathy,
by keeping his own neron tinder bis own
supervision, mid using hired labor only
ns 11 supplement In IiIh own . In nllll held
lobe the lyplonl ootlon minor,

llul the olmorvi r w ho onres to look h

tho sutfneo will 1ttot signs of a
interne current, n will discover that
tlioro Is beyond question a sure though
gradual robmielilng of tlio .mull farms
lino inrgo estates, mid n londeiioy toward
the of 11 laud holding
oligarchy. Hero mid tlioro through all
Hie Cotton Hlnlei, nnd nlmont in overy
county, are renppearing the planter
princes of the old limo, still lords of
ncros, though m,i f hIuvoa. There is In
Mississippi one plnnler who raises mum.
ally 12,000 bnles of coltt.ji on twelvo
eoiinolldnteil pliiiilntloiiH, aggregating,
perhaps, fiO.OOO ncros. Tim Cnpohenrt
oslote, 011 Albiimnrlo Bound, originally
of several thousand acres, had t?T2,000
worth or laud added last year. In tho
Mississippi valley, whore, moro than
anywhere else, Is preserved tho distinct-
ive cotton plantation, this reabsorbing of
separate farms into one ownership is go-
ing on rapidly. Mr. P. a Alorohead,
nn authority on thorni lauds, says Unit
not ono-thir- d of them nro owned by tho
men who hold them at tho closo of tho
war, nod thoy nro pasting, olio nfter tho
other, into tho hands of tho commission
merchants. It is doubtful if there is a
neighborhood iu all tho South in which
casual inquiry will not bring to the
front from ten to a dozen men who have
added fnrm nfter fnrm to their posses-
sions for tho pnst soverol years, and now
own from six to twenty places. It must
not bo supposed that Hicho farms nro
hunched together uud run after the old
plantation stylo. On tho contrary, tnoy
are cut into even smaller farms, and
rented to small croppers. Tho question
involved Ih not whether or not tho old
plantation method will bo revived. It
is tho much moro Furious: prohlom as. to
whether tho hind divided forever into
small farniB shall bo owned by tho many
or by tho few, wholhcr wo shall havo in
the South a peasantry liko that o
France, or 11 tonniiiry liko thatof Ire-lau- d.

Henry II'. Grady, In Jfarper'a
Mayazinc.

THE POTATO.
Nobody knows whoro tho potato camo

from originolly. It has been found,
indigenous, in many parts of

the, world. Mr. Darwin, for instance,
found it wild In tho Chonos archipelago.
Sir W. J. Ilookor soya that it is com-
mon at Valparaiso, whero it grows
abundantly on tho sandy hills near tho
sea. In Peru, and other parts of South
America, it appears to be at homo, and
it is o noteworthy fact that Mr. Darwin
should havo noted it both in the humid
forests of tho Chonos archipelago and
among tho central Chilian mountains,
wheio sometimes rain does not fall for
six months at n stretch. It was to tho
colonists whom 8ir Walter Raleigh sent
out iu Elizabeth's reign that England is
indebted for potatoes. Herriot, who
come out with these colonists, and who
wrote on account of his travels, makes
what may, perhaps, be regarded aa tho
earliest mention of this vegetable.

TIM LOCOMOTIVE.

In 1830, only fifty years ago, not a
single, locomotive eugino had been built
iu America. Tho first two used in this
country woro brought from England In
that year. Soon afterward wo began to
build a few, as an experiment, bnt made
slow progress. Tho number in use in
this country Jan. 1, 1870, was 16,445,
valued at 8101,450,000. The number of
cars iu uso, including palace and freight
cars, was 498,000, which would cost, at
a low estimate, 8600,000,000, tho valuo
of locomotives and cars together being

Tuere is a peculiar religious sect in
Russia which is characterized by rare
purity of doclriuo aud practice, endeav-
oring to live iu the closest possible con-

formity wiUi tho letter of tho scriptures.
No member is permitted to possess any
property boyoud tho frugal needs of ex-

istence. Purity mid chastity aro among
the first requirements. It Hiiflleieutly
describes tho brutal character of tho
surrouuding population to bay that Ihe
followers of this sect havo been subject-
ed to much Buffering and persecution
by them.

Adukiib rigidly and mulovintingly to
truth; bnt, while you express what Is

truo, express It in it pleasing mnnner.
Truth Is the picture, tha manner is tho
frame that displuys it to advantage.

Thosb passionate persons who carry
their hearts iu their mouths are rather
to lie pitied than feared, their threuteu-iiig- t

serving no other purpose thau to
forearm him that is threatened.

Lin it divided iuto threo terms that
which was, which ia nnd which will lie.

Let ua learn by the pant lo protlt by tho
present, aud from tho prescut to liiu
better for the future.

Puilaiikm'IIU and New York aro con-

nected by inoVo telegraph wire than any
other two elites in 1110 worm, mo uuru-b- r

being 110.

AwiTcu U the symbol ot inodeety,
foritulwu) keeps its hands before it.
Cave.

ftapruinu fuaihur bands are baalnar

lilt good elect to outliue Urge bU.

A IIUIH) IlKADKII.
The following Interesting article

how to mod well was wrllh-- hy Join
H. Hurt. It will rnpnyararnful perusal

There Is ono nocomplinhiuimt In pay
lleulnr wliloh I would earnestly roeoin-iiimn- l

hi you. OiiUlvitln umIiIiioiinI;
Ihu ability to read well, I stop to pur.
tloiilnrlzu this, because It In no very
much neglected, mid bocniino it Is no
elegant, charming mid lady-llk- e an

Where one person In

renlly Interested hy iiiuslo, twenty are
pleased by good reading. Whero one
person ti rapabln of becoming a skillful
muslolnii, twenty may become good
renders. Where them U nu ..,.!,,
rtultahlo for tho oierelso of inimical
talent, tlioro nro twenty for that of gixnl
reading.

The nultiiro of the tolco nocesssry for
reading wsll gives a delightful chsrm to
tho same voloo In conversation, (loot!
reading Is tho natural oxponnnt and lo

of all good things. It Is the most
olTootlve of all ooinmoiiturios upon tho
works of genius. II nooms to bring
dead authors to lire na;alii, and makos us
sit down familiarly with tlio groat aud
good of all ages.

Did you over nollco what llfo nnd
power the Holy Scripture has when
well read? Havo you over heard tho
Wonderful effect produced by Elizabeth
Vrj on tho criminals of Nowiraln bv
simply reading lo them tho parable of
mo t'roillgat Bon ? Princes and poors of
tho roalm, it is said, counted it a tirivi.
ligo to stand in the dismal corridorn,
among felons and murderers, uinrnlv tn
hharo with thorn Uio privilege of

tho marvelous pathos which
genius, taste nnd culture could infimn
into that simple story.

What a fosoinntlon tlioro is In ronllv
good reading I What a owor it gives
ono I In tho hospital, in the nlmml.nr
of tho Invalid, in the nursery, in tho
domestio aud in tho social circlo, among
chosen frionds and companions, how it
enables you to minister to tho amuso-men- t,

tho comfort, tho pleasure of dear
ones, on no othor accomplishment can.
No instrument of man's dovising can
reach tho heart as docs that most won-
derful instrument, tho human voico. It
Is God's special gift and endowment to
His choson creatures. Fold it not away
iu h napkin.

If you would double tho value of nil
your othor acquisitions, if you would
odd immeasurably to your cniovmort
mid to your power of promoting tho on- -

Joymcnt 01 othors, eultivnto with
caro this divino trif t. No mimin

lielow the skies is equal to that of pure,
silvory speech from tho lips of a man or
Woman ot high oulture.

tub av.vxr hidk or death.
Tako tho sunny tide of death. Soonor

or later it must como to all. and nt (l.n
latest it is only a few swiftlv-tiiuDiiti- ir

days distant. Kings aad potentates
birvo no refuge from tho summons of tlio
ilread messengor. Death is tho great
leveler of man, and dust to dust tho
heritage of all. Why, then, should wo
hhriuk from its contemplation? Why
banish it from our thoughte with ashnd-diT- ?

It is not rational to permit death
to shadow our lives ; nor is it rational
to turn iu terror from what must as
turoly come as sun. Those
who ore suddenly chilled day after day
by the thoughts of doath either shadow
their lives by misdeeds, or reject tho
philosophy that should mako every well-order-

life wait serenely for its end.
Tho rational appri luion of the up-
right man is, not tut he mar fall t

in tho race, but that ho may linger
loo long, and outlivo overrthinor but
hope. liaplltt Weekly.

" Who wrote the Book of James, in thn
New Testament ?" asked a Sunday-schoo- l

teaclier in a Missouri villaco : and a litlla
fellow at the foot of tho class shouted :
" Tho Jamca boys I"

A Texas lumberman says it will take
1,000,000,000 feet of lumber, in ties
aloiio, to finish builaing the railroads
now projooted in that State.

Dn. M auch says the best cure for hys-
terics is to discharge tho servant girl,
in his opinion there ia nothing like
brisk oxereiso and useful occupation to
keep tho nervous system from becoming
uuatrung. Borne womeu think thoy
want a physician, he says, when they
only ucod a scrubbing brush.

In the regular army ot Venezuela
there aro 00,000 QeneraU and about
00,000 raou. That U to say, one General
to I wo men. Iu a general way tint army
is not unlike our navy.

a tkaouku asked the definition of the
word "riot." "It meant." aaid a 12- -

year-ol- d lad, " a free fight in which any
or') can Uku part without paying a.

cet.
ClIiCAOO claims to be the onlv citr in

U. world whose health department
tha erection of every houuM

i7 n wiimn we cuy iiuuva.

Tunis it a gentleman iu Ht. Landry
parish, Louisiana, who has been married
mtt-u- years, aud durlug that time hit
wife has given biith to aixUon chil-
dren,

An Englishman who haa spent 000.
alderahle time in Siberia ttates that
pears at, very abundant, end that the
tree grown there aro never injured by
blight. Home of those healthy petu-troa- 's

aro much wanted in this country.
a. 111

In aoau respect tho geatltr mi ta
euri'itta aa. Mo eua, 1st
oavMmlMtsVNiUiiy

Press
21, 1883.

IfO T MAKK TKJ.
Hard water makes tho most delictum
, as ll lIlMolviyt lens of i,i tnilliili ami

fivoa Dm cup n moro ilolleutn lit, ,r

toil oven with hard water Ilium In

"Ido dirTereiico between wells located
nr-a-r togiilher. Hut glrun Hk .nine
quality r,f water, ami 11 di!l'iroiii;o In tlio
tislilpiiliillon will iiiiikn to a netisltivn
Main 11 total olniiigo In the oharnolor of
tlio biiMirngo,

Thorn Is not ono oily out of
100 that In lis printout condition Is III to
boll water fur 11 cup of ton. I;t our
reader go homo ami Inspect his
own oiilllt, nml liu Mill verify our statu,
mont. lie will find tlio Interior of his
kettle Incriisliul with tlm mii,.riil .In.
Hnlw extracted from thn water boiled

In ll from morning until night m each
succeeding day. As I ho water Is

"clean," the cook but emptier! and fllli
tlm kottlo, timer thinking of tlm grow-
ing crust thai must now ho ncraHMl oil"
If tho kettle Is to bo cleaned. Water
that has stood nflor boiling will not
mako 11 good cup of ten, nnd yet how
often tho tired Inboror, mochntilc, mer-
chant, doctor or lawyer has Iriixl lo so-la-

himself with n beverage mado from
walor containing tho debris of that
which has stood nil day on tho rangn,
being only lllloil ns often as any addition
was needed. Tako a clean kottlo novor
used for anything else, fill it with fresh
water, Iho harder tho hotter, Imll quick-l- y

over n vory hot fire, nnd pour as soon
ss it boils upon tho tea Icnvos fresh
from tho conlstcr. Lot It stond four or
five minutes, and thou drink.

How to spoil tea : If tho ilrst experi-
ment docs not mako 1111 infusion strong
enough, or if tho pot Ih partly empty
and more is uecdod, do not put any
fresh tea into the teapot, for it will auro-l- y

bo wasted. Toa water will not dis-
solve tho thoiuo from tho dry leaves of
frenh tea; only puro, fresh walor will do
that. Tho addition of tea to tho noarly
empty teapot will increase tho color.
bnt it will not mako tea tiercoptibly
strongor in its exhilarating quality.
Any ono may try tho oxperimont. Put
a tablo-spoonf- of tea into a quart of
water and let it stand Ave minutes, or
boil it if desired. Thon add two moro
spoonfuls of tea leaves to tho samo de-

coction. The color will bo increased,
but tho tea will bo littlo stronger in tho
activo principlo so much desired. Whon
moro liquid or a stronger infusion is de
sired, put tho additional tea in a cup
and pour fresh water on it ; after it .has
stood a fow minutes, It may thon bo put
in the pot to good advantago. Chrit-tta- n

at Work.

TUB ItEVTOH OOT SICK. ETC.
An extraordinary story was told by

tho Rov. A. Langdon at tho Exeter
Diocesan Confereuce. Tho rector of a
living worth 1,000 a year was very ill,
and, as ho was assured ho would not
livo forty-oig- hours, ho was anxious
to arrange his wordily affairs.; A lawyer
was summoned, and there was discov-
ered u client anxious to get hold of tho
adyowsou and next presentation to tho
,iving. This client, being informed that
tho reotor could not livo forty-eig-

hours longer, uirrood to civo 10.000 fai
ths noxt presentation. No soonor were
zaattors sotllod than the sick man felt a
great weight lifted from his breast, and
,10 at once had a jrreat desire for ehtVtnn
broth, mutton chops and so n. nn,l
tyradually gotwoll. livincr for twontv.flvn
years in tho onjoymont of his benefice.
auo uonorauio courso would have been
or tho rector to havo retired on cretin,,

yell, and to havo allowed tho purchasor
to ot once mako tho noxt presentation,
7int ho could not do this It would havn
bsen simony Manchester Eng.) x--
press.

jiurisa HIM TIME.

Tho late Hoiaco Greeley possessed a
fine common-scn.i- when enmiL'nd inn o
journalistic and political work. But
wliou ueset ny tlio impecunious who d

to borrow small or larea sums nf
money, he exhibited nn almost infantile
iimpiicuy. .ur. uougaoii, who was a
member of tho Tribune stuff, savs that
many of his mistaken charities were due
10 an impatience 01 interruption, iie
tried to cloister himself uo. but all sorts
of pooplo, with tho greatest variety of
bees in their boiiuut, would forco them-
selves into his presence.

On ono occasion a widow, for so her
weeds proclaimed, wanted to do some-

thing for sowing-girls- . She interviewed
Mr, Greeley iu his editorial " den," and
begged for pecuniary assistauoe.

Ho., beinir0 un-,- - to liirf- uvea-- j in. wnrlr. , Inlil...
her, again and uguiu, to go away, and
kopt on writing, Hlie, however, kept
on lalkintr. belnir ono of tho sort whn,a
continual dropping weareth away tho most
rocky ol refusals.

At last, in sheer desperation, tha irri-

tated editor rushed to tha speakiiig-tuli- e

couneoted with the counting-room- , and
bawled through it in tho mcut querulous
of tones, "B , forhcayan'a bake, teud
me up fil"

The money came up, and Mr. Gree-
ley, putting it Into her handi, discourag-
ing her voluble thanksgiving, half thrust
her out ot th room. Going back to his
desk, he resumed work with a tmile,
which said he had purchased hit lima,
though ho did pay a good price for it,

A NEwtrArica cauvattiug tgant, being
told by an old lady that It waa no uto to
tubsoribe for papers now, as Mother
Bhipton aaid thn world wat coming to

an end this year, s.dd: "But wout

70a want to rrad an account ot tha
whole affair, a aoou at it comes off V'

"That I will," answered the old lady,
and all ttbortbl.

'

Thk true gentleman is one who vaunt
blnself upon uothing.

iikii r.iri: 1.1 uiiE.n iihitaix.
A funny story f. K,K U, mniU D.

InttrallTiKif tlio rcd.tniHi lley obtain,
lug III military clrelia. Ji u moIi nn

i its would have dnllglitod )y
Olmilos Oiukimn, mid nemi tii remind
lis Hint his neeoniit of thn aircmnlooit.
Hon 0DI00, with Its "
luetics, was not so iivonlrnwn nfUtr all,
A Ktlnril-ifMii- clock nt Alilnmhol mid.
.hilly look It (11(0 Us head lo ship lick-lu-

mid n ivipilnltion for Its repair wits
"'nt lo the Imrriiokinnntur, who panned
It on hi tho ordnance storekeeper, from
whom It wont, Ilrst to the Qnnrleriiiiis-to- r

General, mid then to the Goiieral com.
mnmllng, who forwarded lo tlio'llorto
(luarild, whence It was relegated to tlm
War Ofllco, whoro, nfter Iwo or three
weeks' delay, the required repairs wero
milhorlzoil, llul 1,,oro this decision
wot convoyed to tlm cmnp a question
nroso ns to under what vote tho oxjienso

estimated under 62 wits to bo
charged, each department Miltlvoly

to bo ronpousllilu for the amount.
The question wnt finally referred to tlio
Treasury, involving mi Iinjiortnnt con-
stitutional principle mid, after a further
delay of three month, It was nettled
that tho IJarrack Department should
bofir Uio expenso. Jlut this woo not
im end ot the rjuenlion.
The corresjioniloneo was transferred
to Ahlorshot, and, alter a fow wiwlta
11 requisition for tronsjiort waa addressed
lo tho commanding officer of iho mill,
tary Iraln, who tout n four-hors- o amrnii-nillo- n

wagon, under tho escort of a
Bcrfjcant and eight oldtorH, lo fotch tho
clook, which, however, it turned out,
had been removed, soon nfter tho orig-
inal requisition hail been sent in, by
homo modelling ignornmus totally devoid
of appreciation for official routine. Tho
corrciondonco over this precious clock
had lasted olght months, aud it is calcu-
lated that tho tiostage stamps and sta-
tionery, etc., alone used over the affair
would havo paid for ten now clocks
while, reckoning tho timo of tho officials
employed over tho matter as worth their
usual rato of pay, It would havo been a
saving to the country had tlio Aldersbot
authorities orcctcd a clock factory on
purposo to repair tlio offending timo-picc-

All this reads liko ono of Mnrk
Twain's exuberant bursts of fancy, or a
loaf out of ono of Charles Dickens' nor-ol- s,

highly exaggerated, but it is all
sober fact, and such idiotic performances
on tho part of grown men may well make
Englishmen wondor how the British
military organization would stand Iho
sudden strain put upon it by a foreign
invasion. Already tho bittcrly-learne-

lessons of the Crimea Beom in danger of
being forgotten. landon letter.

A rOETIO HECO.VOIf.TATlOy.
Some Umo ago u man camo into a

Baltimore lawyer's ofilce in a state of
great excitement, and asked him to com-
mence proceedings for a divorce. Mr.
Dobbin hoard him through, and then
said, "I think I havo something that
will exactly suit your case. Bit still and
I will read it to you."

The man remained seated, all ear
supposing hewas to listen to Blackstono
or Kent, whou Mr. Dobbin began to
read "Betsoy and I aro Out." By tho
time ho had ended tho man's eyes woro
full of tears.

"I believe I will go homo," ho said.
And ho and his wifo hae lived happily
over Bince. "Editor's Drawer," In
Jfarpcr's Magazine.

VOLUBILITY AJfD ILLEGIBILITY,
Tho florid school of oratory never had

a more brilliant representative tlian Ru-fu- s

Choato. There were, however, two
classes in tho community who did not
admire Mr. Choato as an orator the

and tho compositors. No matter
how expert a phonographer a rejxirter
might be, his uimblo pencil could not
keep pace with tho velocity of Mr.
Choato'a elocution.

Quoting from "Othello," ho once in
Funeuil Hall used tho words "Olagol
the pity of it, logo I " Judge of the ora-
tor's surprise and tho city's bewilder-mon- t,

when thoy read in the next morn,
iug's paper, " Oh, I argno I the pily of
it, I argue I " And yet the best phon-
ographer in Boston reported that speech.

It is said that a Scotch printer left on
Edinburgh ofllco bocuuso ho waa baffled
by Carlyle'a tnauuscript, the most flleg-ibl- e

ot handwriting. Going to London,
ho found employment at a printer's.
The first "copy" put iuto his lianda
was a manuscript ot Carlylo's.

"What I" ho exclalmod, "have you
got that man in London, loo?" and,
m Izing hia hat and coat, rushed into the
Ileal.
Nit a few Boston compositors have

fill a similar impulse, aa the foreman
h.unded them a "tako" ot Mr. Choute'a
manuscript. Its marvelous illegibility
once defied Uie deciphering power of an
entire newspapsr cor.

On a certain occasion Mr, Choato was
expected to deliver a great speech. Pub-ll- o

expectation wat at ferar bout.
Knowing the failure of phouographen
to report the rapid orator eorrecUy, Uie
editor of a Boston journal made arrange-
ments with Mr. Choato to print the
poech from hi manuscript, and

tho fact.
The speech wo delivered and the

manuscript sent immctliately to the txli-to- r.

But not a man iu tha editorial
room nor one of the printers could mako
bead or tail of the manuscript, and the

xciteU publio read in the next morning's
paper an announcement of the inability,
and that Mr. Ohoate't c!rk were busy
la making e legible copy ot the iptech
lor the press.

Ir you with to look toollth try to look
wit.

.iK.i.VMf Dim;
IVsiioe) had nnrer firm inner Ix-e-

so near aillrpntlon, "Tha at
tlm historian Mnrlln Mpreeaon t, "wur
no longer bathed In llmlr tweat, bill
Knmiiil In tholr ,lwl, dobasml Imlo
IU binl of thn rit, nmoiig whlcJi
Umy wander, niitllaU-.i- ,

In qiiealof nu asylum In lliawililamaat,"
riila fervent nnd sympathetic girl cnmi
l length lo tr.r tlm ilnsoUtlon of hei

eoilMrn her own vlllnun whs laid van. I..
ami pliMilnrtMl by a marauding lrriil.
I'nim rlilldlioo.! aha had Iwwi familiar
with tlm legem!, " Trance, lost through,

maid, shall hy n maid bo snrod."
The utory of bar mphiitii at eourt, In.

mp, in ll, Hi,i( , fnmiliar lo sit tho
rld. A Hi. Miasm vulgar flotlont ob.

"euro nm .lrni!,, )( iMmllnl truth.
What this tuilHiiglit Kr did for hsr
notirilry wm alinply thin Hho liretight
to Iir iijkiii Him armies of I'ruiica tlm
nllmweo of whsl our own Wralern

urwKjIior wutild call a "jxiwerfnl re.
ival of rellirloii," Prom Iwids of rook.

! and iliaaomtn iuinrira she mode
'Ymcli MMirn ordsfly, deeeiit, moral
mi! ilnvmil. Hoim revival. Hh ,,.
'he King believe in himself; a),e mailo
Iho ootirt blivo iu Hm csnae, Mnn of
(itli saw In her tlm expected tlrgln
nvlor; men of iindenitnmling imrnalrcil
ho iidvsiitngo to their tilde of having
hr thus regard.sl. Sim mny, too (nn
I'ltiio of hr warrior romrndes testified
.ll Intar yearn), have really iiostwaivl
nmio military talent, as well ss martial
irdor and fiispirntiori. Thoy said of her
llint she had giK jtidirmcnt In tiloolnrr
rtlllery, Later in her short piiblla ca-'- W

l'o showed herself rostle, rauli
micontrollnblo ; slin mado mistaken ( she
InciirrcddisatterH. Hut formnnymonlhs
iluriiia; which I'rnnoii regalnod a pjaco
nmoiig tho jiowors of Kuropo, sha was
glorious presence in tho array a war-
rior virgin, In brilliant atllro, splendid-
ly equipped, superbly mounted, nobly
attended ; a lender whom all ryes

with confiding admiration, at ono
wno nail icoii their deliverer, and was
illll their chief. Tim JowlincM ot her
origin was an element in her jniwcr over
n peoplo who worshiHd every hour a
iavior who was cradled in a manger.
Wo can dill rend over tho door of an an-
cient fun nt Itheims, the Mnlson Bongo,
this incriplion : "In tho year 1420, at
tho ooronntion of Clmrlc VII., In this
tavern, then called tho Zebra, tho father
and mother of Jcnrino Dare lodged, at
tlio expense of tho City Council."

Her career could not but bo brief.
When sho left homo to deliver her coun-
try, sho had lived, ncojrdinrr lo tlioinn.t
recent French authorities, seventeen
years and two months. 1'iftcen months
later, May Hi, 1 130, after a series of im-
portant victories followed by minor de
feats, alio was taken prisoner under the
walls of Compiegne, which she was at-
tempting to reliove. French troops,
fighting on the side of the English,
captured her aud held her prisonr.
French priests, in the motrojiolitan
.'hurch of Notre Damo, at Paris, oelo-urat-

her capture by a "T Deum."
It is doubtful if her own King lamented
her loss ; for this devoted, deluded girl
oclongcd to Uie order of mortals whom
Uie irowcrs of this world ofton find it as
convenient to bo rid of as to use. It f
probable that sho had oxpended her
power to bo of service and had become
unmanogeable. Small, needless fail-
ures, chargeable to her own rash fmnt- -
uosily, had lessened hor prestige. For
tho fair aud wanton Agnes Sorrel the
idle King of Franco would have at-
tempted much ; but he mado no nerions
effort to ransom or to rescue tho nulil to
whom ho owed his crown and kingdom.

James rarton, in Harper's Magazine.

HESsiiiLE Ji:rs.
Probably women have been better

treated on the whole by tho Jews than
by any other people. Polygamy, it is
truo, was permitted in the early ogee,
and was not considered a violation of re-
ligious law in tho patriarchal dayt, and
oven as lately as tho year 1000 after
Christ, ot a synod hold at Worms, wa
havo evidence that it wan usual, aa Rab-
bi Gierson found it necessary formally
to prohibit tho practice. In spito of thie,
the condition of Jewish women waa
superior to that of any pagan or
Mohammedan nation. Thoy wero never
treated as wholly Inferior, thoy were
nevor shut up In prison-lik- e edifices, nor
compelled to cover their face in the
prcsenoe of men as being their superi-
ors ; wo rind ot them as walking about
tho streets, field and lanes, without any
reproach, and of their readily convers-
ing with strangers. They wero alway
present at publio ceremonial, rejoicing
and festivities, and from tho days of Mi-

riam downward encouraged Uie "people
by their songs ot exultation, and, aa we
remember, enlivened tho long march ot
tho Israelites by their dancing and ting-
ing. Tlio Hebrew wifo waa the compan-
ion and oiteu guiuo of tier hutband,
rathor than Ids toy, aud Jewish wotuea
were admitted to tho highest post of
honor and dignity were even roaJi
Judges iu Uio land.

Thkkx U a dentist n who adver-
tise that he can make a set ot teeth for
a person lu ten minutes. Double set
aro act ou hinges, and if thoy do not
luippeu to fit the owner, all ho ha to do
is to grab them and chew his food in hi
hands, which la not only a novel inven-
tion, but ono that is very saving on the
jsw. luck.

Ha was an tntiro stranger to the gtrU
present, and the Ixy went mean atvl
would not introduce hhn. lie Anally,,
plucked z? courage, and, stepping oca'
to a young lady, requestM the pleaMM
of her company for the next dance. Ma
loolonl at him In lurpriae, ami laforBaat
him aha had cot tho pleasure ot hit a.
quaintance. " Well," remarked Osatav

noria, " you don't take any xoontc
than I do,"

I'BOirkuiTr U a moro retlued and
vro teat ot character than lul varsity, a
im hour ot inuiwer sunshine liitabiatu
greater corruption tain Uui

aliiter djy.

It U a great art to kaep'ynitmH
(ruled and happy, and it we,ntn
great heart to wake oUmn m M

1
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LOrE'S ST11ATAUKM.

It im little rillfto rtxllisl llliimlcr
not in Fniry-lnni- l but in Mrvinn luitl

Jnnt out of Uio dlmilow of tlio solemn for-m-

mkI whero it coulil km nnil flwh
hue k tho smilo of tbo roitlixa, dancing,
tnomning ; and porhp that

ni the rconon that it wm nuch

bnity little Tillfii, for, uHlionfih it
hfcd onlj one atrfyt and church and a

ohoolbonae (oh and a blacksmith
hop), it waa tho mmtuneMjr little plaoe

Imaginable and o ooncoltcil
In tho middle liouno of the right-ban- d

row UtoI tho musician of tho placo a

little wrinklod old man, with a wooden
leg, ratty hair and a hooked nose, and a

fa.ee that wan always wrinkling np, aa if

it were making a not to catch ideaa.
Tliejr called him " (ho profeanor," and
the aqnlre's daughter and tho doctor!
daughter and the lawyer's wife, and tha
two rich old maidi that are to be found
pa arery Tillage, and aix of the minister'!
"oliTe branched," took lessons of him.
And on summer evenings, when ho

ned to ait playlngHerr Worstanadrnm'a
adagio moToment, in Q double-shar- p

minor, all the rillago nsxl to gather
round hia houao, and aay, aottly, one to
another:

"What n great man ii the profossor,
and what a wise and enlightened and
noble and pooplo are we

1"

Ho waa a Tery absent man, this r;

for his brain waa so full of

orotchota and quavers that he couldn't
tell cup of coffee from a sheet of mu-ti-

and wore hia wooden leg npsids
down half the timo ; and whenovcr hii
Jaughler Martha (who waa a sort of

Maine fairy, and kept hia house in order,
and hia queer old ideas straightened out)
would aay, " Father, the squiro'a daugh-

ter, or tho doctor's daughter, ia waiting
for you," off went the professor like
shot hia faded dressing-gow- n stream
ing in the wind, his ratty locks unrov
ered, and his sound foot, without shoe
or stocking, hopping through tho streets
like mad ; and than all tha Blunder.
oariana would raise their hands and so
one mora, oaa to anolhar t

"Oh, what a great maa Is tha pro
Isaaorl"

But, after a while, there found his
way to the rillago a young man, with
dark, thoughtful eyes, and long, curling
hair, who unpacked his trunks and set
np a hugo sign, announcing that ho was

a professor also. And all tho neighbors,
aa they went by, used to sniff at it and
ay:
" I guess ho can't play Hcrr Worst-anadrum- 'a

pieces I" And there was a
(Taster crowd round the old professor's
bouse than ever.

The young man, however, didn't seem
to take it much to heart ; but ono even-

ing, when hia neighbor hail finished the
adagio movement in Q double-shar- p

minor, he sat down to his piauo ; and
all tha Blundernarians laughed for tho
first few nok weto not a bit like Ilerr
WorstanaJrum's.

Ha heard the laugh, but he played
on; and, present! r, there rame through
tha window sounds like tho rustling of

jainta ami the murmur of water, and tho
songs of birds, and shouts of children,
and tinkling of bells; and all the

who didn't curry handker-
chiefs fell to wiping their eyes on their
aprons and jacket-sleev- e ; and bang I

want the window of the professor, who

had ben listening. And all that night
ha aulked lu his easy-cha- ir, and
wouldn't speak a word to his daughter
Martha when she urgwl htm to go to
bad.

A1W that, the aquire'a daughter
iM&d oat what handtomo oyc tho

joug professor had, and told the doo-tor- 's

(Uogbter ; and then all the Blun-atJllfa-

discoverul that tho old pro-Isa-

waa out of dato, and shabby, and
maty, and queer, and a gooao Instead

- ti iwan ; and in a little while hia pu-

pils had all dropped off. And the crowd
was around tho young man's window,
Witt had always something new to play;
H4tbaoU man sat scowling In his

aty-aW- r, or played Ilerr Worstana--

,Mh

i with the loud pedal, and half sul- -

I Martha and himself, because h
WoaliWt bare tho window opened.

Foot UUla Martha went around with
law Una ayea swimming in tears, and
ha rosy Upa qalvaring all tha time; and
wwMVrat tfes. paaasd tbt young caaa'

window Mm usttl t )' aiieli WTagn

Blniifoanlll as, If lluiy hs.l bon lll
bnlls, o1ild ivrlnliilvlmvn mndn an end

ofhlm n lift alnnjs hnpixitio.1 lolm

thorn when she wont by.

Mo iiialtira went nil, till onn evening,

when Martha wai almost M sulky as her
(ullior Hint ilny she l"l lml
onn of her Inn handkerchie- f- In her

Indlgnatlnn l Ihn profeor's presmiillig

to bow to her, llm ilr iimiiiI, mid the
darkeyclstraiiBorrimiiicpilelly In, hold-Iti-

her liatidVerehlntsaa a tlntf of trneo.

Martha rcdilennl, and her father was

so tail and crusty that alio na fright-rnix- l

i but tlm vmiig man wouhl not go

till ho bad henr.1 llrr Viimtiiliailriiiir
a.lagii wlicrri.-- i the old prnfiwor,
who w'aa llnshiil nlid angry, played it

terribly out of luin', iiirttlt" falsa iioIim,

and at last got his pool "Id Iminl so on- -

taiiKliMl that he gave a terriMo bang and

eaino any, volii I lml I ho piano a.s

cnllrnlyoiilof liniiv
There was quit a silence, and then

thnstranger nwii to go ; but tha surly
old man fancicsl that Im una frightened
at Heir Worslanadtum, and would not

hear of his stirring till hi) played llkn--

isi
With a deep sigh, tho young man

seated himself at tho insttlimmit, Tho
professor wrinkled his face, look

oft his spectacle and cooked hi
ear critically, ttiuio marum uiniiii
her back tohido her tears till, hearing
a great sniff Ixihinil her, sho saw that
her father mm weeping, and making tho
most-terribl- e grimnco lo hide It.

When ho had tlnislied, tho old pro-

fessor got n p, and shut tho piano with-o-

i won! ; and Martha, llushed and
trembling, wont with tho stranger to

tlm door for sho knew from her father'
look that he was an) ing to himself that
ho would noer play again.

On the door-ste- sho thought to look

at tho handkerchief ; but it wivs liner
than any she hnd ever owned, and Ik'iiu-tlfull- y

embroidered.
"Take it," shu said, handing it back.

"This Is not mine."
" I know it," answered tho yonng

man; "hut I kept your purposoly.
Oold would not buy it of mo," And,
with a grnvo lxiw, ho went nway,

' ' Wiat waa tlint young jscknnape say-

ing to you?" nsked her father, whou aho
camo back.

Martha, who did not know how to de
ceive, told him overy word.

" Oh, ho 1" growled tho old man, " 111

havo him there. If ho has stolen nway
my pupil.), ho shan't havo my daughter.
Tho ueit timo he comes, you'ro not to
let him in do you hear, Mnrtha?"

" Yes, sir," nnswered Martha. And,
letting fall a pile of plates, broke hulf of

them, tore her only gown in trying to
save them, burned her lingers when alio
lighted her father's pile, got well
scolded and went crying to bod.

After that, every morning was laid on
tho door-step- s a brnco of birds, a basket
of fruit, or some fine fish, always for tho
professor, who log.iu to fancy that somo
of his old friends had nt last romem-bere- d

him, and chuckled mightily over
them to Martha, who blushed red as a
roso, but never said a word.

One morning, howovor, tbo old man
who was as curious as n woman took it
in his head to find out w hothor it rained
fish, birds and fruit, or whether ho had
still a friend in Blunder; and, posting
himself behind the curtains, watched
tho door-step- s as a cat would n monso,
till, to his horror, ho descried tho dark-eye- d

joung professor in tho vory act of

depositing a superb haunch of vonison.
" Yon Bconndrol I you villain I you

coward I" shrieked Uio old man in a
fury, throwing open the window; "you
wretch I you poisoner I you pottifoggor 1

you huckster I you mummy I you '
Here, as ho could think of nothing

elso, ho throw his wooden leg at him.
Tho young man picked it up, and po-

litely handed it to Martha, who camo
running to tho window, as by Uiis time
did also halt of tho Blundernarians
who, being only half awake, and hardly
dressed at all, decided that tho young
professor had been trying to poison tho
old one ; that he was discovered in tho
act of trying to elope with Martha ; that
tho house was on lira ; that tho old pro-

fessor was crazy; that ho war drunk, and
a variety of oquolly consistent and sensi-

ble opinions. But tho truth of the mat'
ter leaking out (as it always will, little
one, no matter how deep they bury it),
tbo Blundernarians exclaimed, with ono
voice, that tho old professor was au idiot
and an ass, and, as idiots and asses havo
no right to live, unanimously resolved
to starvo him out, by depriving Mnrtha
of the littloworkby which, alio had been
able to support her father and herself,
Only the minister's wifo couldn't bo
mule to ace that she ought to starvo a
fellow croaturo because he wo poor and
crohs, and between her and tho dark-eye- d

stranger, who used to smuggle hia
contributions now into tho kitchen, they
managed to struggle on for a few months
longer.

At last, ono day, Martha found Uio
dark-eye- d stranger himself in tho kit-
chen, and won going to blush and
scream, but concluded to cry, when he
told her that he was going away.

" I havo ruinod your father," he said,
sorrowfully, "and ha won't let me repay
him ; so yon seo I must go.

" It will do no good," answered Mar-
tha. "Homo, ono elso will come. You

hate taught other pooplo too much.
They will never como back to Ilerr
Wumtaufulrum."

"But there is another reason," ho
said. " I am very unhappy, I lovo a
little blue-eji- girl, who U my next-doo- r

neighbor, but her father ht6 me, and
I don't think she would marry me with-
out hi consent do youT And he
looked straight into Martha's eyes, as
it ho knew anything about it

" 1 don't think sho would," answered
Mittha, "it sho i. a good gill"

" She U very good," ho sold, positively;
"soyouaeo there is no hope for mo,
and I mutt go,"

On which Maltha whispered some-
thing in his ear to which he taidt
"IKi you think to?" to which aim d

: " I know so I" ou which as
said : "I'll try" and went away,

That evening the professor was quit
alone, and tho door waa open, lie was

wondering what keiH Martha so long.

mid grumbling terribly ai he smoked
his pipe, when In cnino Uio dark eyel
strnngnr,

" I camo to make my peaeo with you,'1

hn said, mournfully, " I am K"'"K
away,"

"Tako a seal, sir," !d tha professor,
growing civil t oneo.

" I am going," hn rotated, sealing
himself elosii to Ihn old man, " for two
reason. The first Is, that I lovo your
daughter Martin, and am snro you
won't let mo have her; but tho principal
utin is Ilerr Worslanadriim."

"Ilerr Womlaiindruni I" repeated ihn
old man, opening his oyi very wide,

' Yiit, I am tormented by tho recol-

lection of your suieriir o Hence, My

style of pluviug please , It i Mipnlnr.

Why? lleoaiisi) tlm vulgar can under-

stand ami nppreolalii It- - Just llko tho
children like the primer beller than
Cicero' orations, Yours I tho linn
school tho only fountain of nioollonoo.
Hut It is only great minds llko your
that can comprehend the meaning of

such wondrous melodic llkn those of

Ilerr N'nrstnnadrumf but to play them
ah I that I reserved for you. I havo

tried, and failed"
" lteally I" interrupted Uio old man,

hugely delighted.
" Ye, really. 1 am continually try-

ing lo recall it, but ill vain. It haunt
mo ; it cra7e me ; and slnco I cannot
bear tho torture, I tly "

Hut the professor was already nt tho
long-close- d piano.

"You shall not go away, my poor
Ixiy, I will play it for you overy day,
and perhaps you might loarn it by do-gr- ee.

It la not your fault, you know,
if you did fail."

" Impossible," returned tho young
man, sadly, " You are only too good ;

but I cannot stay "

"Not if I will givo you Martha?"
urged tho old ninu as eagor to keep
him aa ho had ever been to drive him
a Kay.

" That might altor tho case," ho said,
hesitatingly. " But would you play tho
adagio overy day ? "

" I will if you like." And ho did.
And the yua.r professor, with hi arm

around tho waist of his bluo-oyo- d wifo,

smiles as tho old man crashes nway nt
"Ilerr WorsUnadrnm,"sayingpityingly:

" Poor fellow I ho can nevor play it,"
Header, it is not probablo thatthoro

aro any such cron-grnine- quaint, crot-chica- l,

d old curmudgeons
nowadaya; butif over you should chance
to utiuublo on nny, find out thoir partic-

ular " Ilerr Worstnnndmm," nud go and
do likewise.

.411.XOSTI0S.
In n recent sermon Mr. Beecher spoko

of tho agnostics, tho know-nothin- in
philosophy, who say that what thoy ad-

mit aa true must bo demonstrated. Thoy
pay thcro may bo n God and n futura
life, but thoy dou't know, nnd not to
know ia us bad as not to bcliovo. "I
hnvo no venomous feelings against these
men, but an inexpressible sadness for
them; they havo drifted so that the veri-

ties of religion aro matters of ignoranco
to them. Tilings are truo wliieh aro not
susceptible of material proof. Tho soul
ia not bo measured by tho tests of rea-so- u.

Every man knows tho differenco
between calm reason and being thun-dcnug- ly

mnd, but ho cannot explain it.
The man who gives up nil ho can't
prove, must givo up honor, poetry,

and much that is lest nnd richest
m life. It is all beyond the last analysis
of science.

A OIIAXUK Of COOKS.
Tlownsn commercial drummer, who

hod just returned to Chicago from a
Western trip. Tho hour was half-pa- st

7 a. in., and the sceno was tho Dreakiast-tabl- e.

Tho landlady, observing that her
boarder seemed disinclined to eat, kindly
asked : " What uils you, Mr. Snicker-b-y

?" " Nothing much," said tho drum-

mer, pensively, lifting a fish-ba- ll from
his pinto by n long yellow hair to which
it was Bccurely anchored, "I was just
wondering why you had changed yonc

oook."

Tnr. Brooklyn doctors examined n

man to seo if he was insane, and as thoy
found Bix letters from other men's wives

condenlod in the lining of his coat, where

hit owu wife had nover found them, con-

cluded that he was nblo lo transact bnsL

r'.
Domeffto Economy.

A sum. squnro piece of citron on tha
top of a sugar cookie improves tho flavor
and tho looks of tho cako.

Corn Cakes. One quart of flour, one
pint of meal, throe toaapoonfula of bak-
ing powder, ono toaspoontul of sugar,
three ls of melted lard,
sweet milk enough to make a thin bat-

ter; odd salt enough to suit your taste.

Nice Bess. Ono pint ot flour, one
pint of sugar, ono cup of butter, one
cup of sweet milk, one table-spoonf-

ot cloves, ono of cinnamon, tour eggs,
two teaspoonfuls ot baking powder.
Bake in square tins and frost, or yon
may omit tha spice, and bake in bread
tins.

Eoos, The yolk of a hard-boile- d egg
cut in bits with a sharp knlfo makes a
pleasing addition to the sauce made ol
butter, flour and water tor baked or
boiled fiah. A sate rule to follow when
breaking eggs is to break each in a sau-

cer by itself, to make sure that it ia
fruah, and not run tho risk of spoiling
tbo dish 70U aro making by patting in
a bod egg.

FitoHTixo. When very thick frosting
ts to cover the top ot a largo cake, dis-lv- o

a heaping tcaspoonful of gelatine
in hot water (use just aa little water aa
possible), while hot rub it over the top
of thu coke, then put on the trotting.
II this precaution in not taken thougar(
when hard, ia almott certain to crumble
off, and the cake might as well not bo
frosted at all,

Vin-eui- b Cask. One pound ot flour,
a tcaspooutul of carbonate ot sods well
rubbed into it, a quarter of a pound ol
lard, half a pound of currants and halt
found of moist sugar. Put two table-poonfu- ht

ot vinegar into a half-pi-

cup, and Till it up with milk, mix tha
caku well with it, and, it not moist
cough, add a little more milk, pat it

tuto a plain tin, wall graaaad, and bak
it the usaal tisaa.

Kvrr.vr nco
iiisfiM'Kir

r.vnorit r
or .t.uitiiiv.u
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The voyaRD of Columbus in 1 IM was
In many respects the greatest en
which had occurred in tlm world slus
tlm birth of Christ. Politically and so-

cially It una tho beginning of all entirely
unw chapter in human hitlory, and It

wrought effect iion men' sjieonlatlvo
thinking which, though peiluip less
conspicuous, wcio mil les real or re-

markable. In much more than thn
mere geographical aonsowa this the din

rovery of a now wotld. It wo the first
In n complicated series of ments which
four centuries have not yet fully round,
oil Into a period; the foundation of a

now r.iiropn in America, In Africa, In

Auntralia nnd in the. island of thn I'd- -

clllo ; the rlso of thn niigllshrneo lo
political and commercial supieinany, nnd
tho advance of thn r.uglisli language
toward what may beeoiim universal do-

minion ; tlm reorgniilrittioii nf govi.ru-meii- t

upon a higher plane than tin)

middle iigcn had even been nbli) lo
; the renovation of society ill

tho old IIiirojHi through counties subtle
Influence ; thn ermanont triumph ol

tho Industrial over thn predatory spirit J

tho sucoiwifitl assertion of Individual
freedom against thn paralysing absolut-

ism inherited from the Itomau empire;
thn overthrow of sacerdotalism, and the
Chriitlntilzatiou of the world. It would
probably Vo too much to assert that
some of tlicoo desirable result might
not havo been attained, so far a the old
Euro)io Is concerned, even If tho land
beyond tho sen had nover lioon explored
and colonized. It In unquestionable,
however, that tho progresH would have
been much slower and much tnoro sub'
joct to Interruption. Tho part per-

formed by Kngland, for example, lu tho
work of Knropeau civilization sinco tho
ago of Klizaboth ha been so immeuso
nud so complicated that un elaborateness
of analytio description can do it justice.
Yet England in Klizaboth' timo won

hardly n flrat-clas- s powor, nnd but for

the colonization of Amcricn in tho soreu- -

tconth century it ts difficult to nro in
what way sho would so surely or so soon
havo gaiued tho commercial supremacy
which gavo hor in tho eighteenth tho
dominion of tho ocean, nnd thus secured
her tho foremost position in the world.
To those nnd thero nro many snch in

America who aro in tho hnbit of re-

garding American history as n dry nnd
uninteresting study, it may bo n profita-

ble matter of reflection that sinco the
beginning of tho seventeenth century it
Ih impossible to follow intelligently the
affairs of tho old Europo through n Bin-gl- o

generation without constant refer-

ence to tho New World. John Flske, in
Jlarpcr's Magazine.

TUB riKB fOHKHTH Of CALlrOKSJA.
Tho mountains ot California are

heavily clothed with pines ; two of Uio

most valuable; being tho Hiignr pino and
tho heavy-woode- d pine. A writer on
tho vastucss of tho supply of timber in

tho State says,: Thcro is probably moro
timber, and of n quality not surpassed
in tho State, in Fresno county than in

any other in California. Tho timber
belt extends along tho Sierras a distance
of fully 200 miles and varies from ten to

forty mile in width. When tho timber
in tho moro accessible sections U ex-

hausted, this valuable belt will bo at-

tacked, and its almost inexhaustiblo
supply will givo employment to thous-

ands of pernons.'and will rcquiro millions
of capital to handle it, Tho first incent-

ive will lo the California Contrnl rail--wa-

This will tap the samo belt now

being worked by tho Mndcrn Flumo and
Trading Company, but in timo other
roads will lo built to tap tho pineries on

tho scuth ide of tho San Joaquin nud ol

King' rivers. Thera are millions of

dollars in tho pinoy forests ot Fresno
county.

ci.ori'.s.
Fow condiments nro iu more general

lepute than clovo-spic- the product of a
treo growing in the East Indian Archi-

pelago and denominated cnryophyllns
nroninlicus by Linmuus. This clove-tre- e

is indigenous to tho Moluccas or
Spice islands, where, as woll as iu Su-

matra, Mauritius, Bourbon, Mnrtinique
and St. Vincent's, it is now extensively
cultivated. For a considerable timo the
Dutch mnnnged to restrict tho growth
of this valuahlo treo to tho Moluccas,
but tho selfish policy has completely
failed in it intent. Many parts ot the
clove-tre- e me odorous, but the cloves of

commerce nro the dried flower-bud- s;

these being found to contain the odor-

ous principles characterizing the spice
moro highly developed than any other
part. The flower-stem- however, are
nearly aa strong; and these, bioken np
into tmall lengths, frequently mingle
with tho cloves of commerce. Tho dried
o'.ovo tlower-bu- with stem attached,
bears a striking similarity to a nail;
hence thn French naniu clou, from which
the word olove ia derived. The

flower is iuuoh lcu puugcut
and spicy thautheyetundielopc-- bud;
helico euro has to bo taken lest tho de-

velopment proceed too far before gath
ering. When siitllcicntly npe, tne mnis
are collocted cither by hand or else by
oeatiug or houkiug down ery much
as hazel-nut- s are plucked. Thoy are
either dried by llro-heo- t, or, what U

preferable, by exposure to tho aim. Tho
chief virtui) of clove resides iu a pun-

gent volatile oil, present to such un ex-

tent that it may be forced out anil made
evident to the eye by pressure. By

raoat of this volatile oil may lie

drawn olT, leaving thu clovis nuultered
as to shape, but, ot course, dttjriorutod.
rhe Dutch ucd lo perform this ingen-,o- u

operation, nud ttll the exhausted
olou af tent aril. Thoy went to work

lUgeuiouidy, as the following statement
will manifest. It has been already

that Mi rich in volatile oil is the
cliiQ that exudation takes pUcu ou pri-s--

tun1. .1 uuicii tprrauim, uuviug ex-

tracted tlio odorous oil, made good the
appearoueo of the same by a glaze ot
olive oil ; a practico altogether more,

than commendable. Commer-

cial doTes being the uudevclojHid flower-bu- d,

it follows tliat thee, it not
plucked, would arow into flowers, and
the latter into fruit. The nam of moth-jr-clov- e

lias ben given to this fruit,
which but rawly iode its way to tola
country.

--.mhmm vujnm neyioy ajsmi

.Ill III till AS A SCIIOOIr-TI'.AVIW-

f'Mi'Wrralirnf OrtfHiilt'if lllmi'lf Into
11 Vmmnlllrr nf Onr In .'iiMn- - IhtUr n,f
llltrlfilllirllt 11 flillf fifhnnU

irmnitliaTnyTlinaa.l
In llioyear 18."!) tlio wrl-- r nlteniln.l

llm district school nt CoIhh', The hlli
department did not enjoy n vcty envia-

ble lopittnlioii for being possessed of

that rcnpccl iluo from Iho pupil to

lonelier. During Ihn year lliern had
Is'oll at least four lonelier In lhal de-

partment, Ihn last line only remaining
ono week. Tlm Hoard of IMucii-lio- n

had found It iliflluiiR In obtain a

pedagogue to laknehargi) of Ihn school,
tin 11 young inali, nlelulor an it May-Hil- e,

six feet high iu hi stockings, ap-

plied for llm plnon. Ho wn engaged at
oueo, although having been provlously
Informed of the kind of timber ho would
ho obliged to liiiw. Promptly nt II o'eloek
a, in, uvery scholar wa on hand to ii

tho limn who said Im would " con-

quer thn school or forfeit Ills reputa-

tion." Having railed thn morning ses-

sion lo onlnr, ho snld Hint ho hnd been
engaged to I nice clinrgn of tho school,
Hn 011 mo with hi mini! prejudiced
ngalust tho place. Ho had heard of tho
treatment of tho formal Icnclicm by tho
pupils, yet ImwiiHiiot nt all cmhnrrnnaisl,
lor ho felt that, with proper recognition
nf each othcr'rt right, teacher nnd
Hoholnrn could llvo together in harmony.
Ho did not Intend to threaten, but ho
Intended to make thn scholar obey him,
mid would try nud win tho good-wil- l of
nil present. ' 11" had been engaged to
tnknehnrgo of that room, nud ho wished
tho of overy pupil iu so do-

ing. Ho had no club, ruler or whip,
but nppenled directly to thu heart of

every young man nnd young Indy In tho
room. Whatever ho should do, ho
would nt least show to the pooplo of this
placo that this sehool could bo governed.
Ho spoke tlnjs nnd feelingly nt timo,
yet with perfect dignity ho displayed
that superior executive nbility which, in
after yearn, mndn him such 11 prominent
man. Of courao tho pupils, especially
tho boys, had heard fine words spoken
before, and at onco a littlo smilo seemed
to Hit ncross tho faces of tho leading
spirit in past rebellions.

Tho work of tho forenoon began, when
a lad of 13 placed n mnrlilo between hi.i

thumb nnd fingor, and, with a snap,
sent it rolling aoross tho floor. An tho
tall and handnomo young teacher flaw
this act ho roso from hi scat, nnd, with-ou- t

n word, walked toward tho lnd.

"Oct up, Bir," ho said. Tho lad looked
at him to sco if ho wns iu earnest, thou
ho cast his oyo toward tho largo boys to
seo if they wcro not going to take up his
defense. "Got np, sir," said tho teach-

er n Hecoud timo, and ho took him by
tho collar of his jacket ns if to raise him.
The lad naw ho hnd no common man to
deal with, nnd ho roso from his Boat,

"Follow me, sir," calmly spoke tho
teacher, and ho led tho way to thu
hall, whilo tho boy began to tromble,
wondering if tho teacher was going to
take him out nnd kill him. Tho primary
department was presided over by n sis-

ter of tho new teaoher, and into this
room lie led tho young trnuBgrossor.
Turning to his sister, ho : "I hnvo
n pupil for you ; select a sent for him
and lot him rcmniu here. If ho makes
any distnrbanco whatovor inform mo."
Turning to tho boy, ho soid : "Young
man, mind your tcachor, and do not
lenvo your scat until I givo you permis-

sion," and ho wns gone. Tho lad snt
thero, feeling very sheepish, and, ns

misery love company, it was not long
boforo ho wns grntiflcd to boo the door
opsn nnd observe his scnt-mat- o entor
with tho new teacher, who repented tlio
orders previously uttered, when ho
quietly anil with dignity withdrew. Tho
number was subsequently increased to
thrco, the teacher returning each timo
without a word to tho other scholars
concerning tho disposition mado of thu
refractory lads. Tlio effect upou tho
rest of tho school was remarkable. As

no intimation ot tho disposition of tho
boys was given, not a ehado ot nnger
displayed on tho countonanco ot tho
now tcachor, nor any appearances of
blood woro noticenblo upon his hands,
speculation was rifo as to what ho had
dono with tho threo chaps. Ho Bpoko

kindly to all, smiled upon tho scholars
who did well in their classes, nnd Boomed

to inspiro all prcsont with tlio truth of
his remarks uttered at tho opouiug ot
tho session. At recess tho mystery that
had enveloped' tho school was cleared
nway, for tho threo lads in tho primary
department wero seen as tho rest ot tha
scholars filed by tho door. Whilo all
tho rest enjoyed tho reco3s, tho throo
lads wero obliged to remain in their
seats, and, whon school was dismissed
for tlio forenoon, tho now teacher en-

tered the primary room nnd was alono
with tho young offenders, no Bat down
by them, and, liko a father, talked kind
words and gave good advioo. No parent

,over used moro fitting words, nor im-

pressed his offspring with tho fullness
thereof, than did the now teacher. Dis-

missing them, ho told thorn to ga homo,
and when thoy returned to school, to lx
good boys. That attcrncon tho loys
ware in their seats, and iu two weeks'
time thero was not a scholar iu tho room
who would not do anything tlio tcachor
aaked. no waa beloved by nil, and his
quiet manner and eool digulllcd ways
made him a great favorite. Ho ouly
taught two terms, and overy reasonable
inducement was offered to prevail upou
him to rcmniu, but without avail, His
reply was; "I hnvo accomplished all I
intonded namely, conquered what you
thought was a wild lot of boys, aud re-

ceived the discipline that I required. I
regret leaving my charge, (or I have
learned to lovo them, but I am to enter
a law oflleo at onco," Thiat teacher was
Chester A. Arthur, now President of tha
United States; tho teacher of tho pri-

mary department was his sister, uow
Mrs. Hayneatworth, and tho tint ot tha
three refractory boy was the writer.

In the German empire there are 9,

9'i flour-mill- employing rjfl.&OJ hind.
1 sere are 73,'i5J bAcriea, cmploriug
140,031 hands. The proportion ol .iillt

the population ia larger than iu uy

thar country. A great number of th'01
grltt mills, however, and do onl;

tsaall local trade.

wpHtpilVWIiPWIU

rA1l.1t AXn IMOMB.

rnrvi ItitfdHat,
lilhiiM. Iinliels placed In linsend oi"

and soaked will hold paint mark plain
for years,

BoAitixn Hums, It Is rocommnndnl
lo soak seeds In wnUr lhal ho bnoil
illghlly acidified with nltrlo oold. 1.

'itlln ammonia added to tho water wtl'
hoslon germination,

Wurrri OmihN, -- Mixing salt with ma
nurr and compost will kill wlillu grubt
a well a soiil ot wood. Afterward
spread broadcast nnd plow, harrow ot
cultivate Into thn soil,

Yoti.Nii OiioilAmis. Trim Ireoslnojion
weather. Heal Or all tho wood anhe you
enn got under Ihn peach tree and en
back tho now growth one-hal- How ref
use salt nnd brino broadcast under nil
fruit Ireen,

Kr.li (dun. I'nl grass Is almost
In llm hog pen or barnyard,

nnd yet can bo railly decomposed by
composting with quicklime or wood ash-e- ,

when it make valuabln forllllrer, a
it contain nno-thir- d per cent, nitrogen,
1 per cent, potash nnd n qunrter of 1

per cent phosphorlo ncld.
Ho.w.Y IjKoh. An authority say that

lions badly nllllctod with scaly legs
should not bo used n sitters, ns tlio dU-cas- e

will b communicated to thn
chicks. Tho dlsuaso in'causod by a para-
site, and ho it would be better not to al-

low tho lieu to hood thn chicks, even if
sho hatched tho egg. It is always woll
to set HovornI hens at once, nnd givo all
tho chicks to one hen, Enrly broods,
however, hnd butter each bo taken enro
of by their own mother, an during the
cold weather ono hen cannot keep mora
than ten or twelve chick wnrm,

Dnr Gown. A writer, referring to the
common practlco among dairymen to
givo thoir cows, when dry, scanty living,
says : " When n cow cease to givo

milk, or i dried up, any feed in consid
ered good enough for hor. I think this
is n great mistako, nnd tho result Is a
diminished product of milk, both in
quantity nnd quality, whon sho doc
--omo in. Thcro is n Inrgo draught on
tho system to sustain tho calf whilo tho
cow is carrying it ; and to keep tho cow
in good condition good feed is n Impor-
tant as whou sho is giving milk. It Is

my opinion that ono dollar' worth of
food when tho cow is dry in worth 81. CO

after sho comes in. An animal in poor
condition cannot digest as much food as
nn animal in good condition. If tho
co r is poor when sho comes in nho will

uot digest dough food to supiKirl the
system, nud, nt tho samo time, to mako
n largo quantity of milk,"

It ha been estimated that unless a
milch cow will pay her owner a profit
overy year of 8 II. 00 she is bolug kept
nt a loss. This fact has had much to do
vith tho growing desiro to improvo
dairy cows, which is resulting in

importation of, Holstein and
Jorsoy stock, in whom a profit is ordi-

narily n suro thing whero tho cow are
properly managed nnd enrod for. Dairy-

men throughout tho country rocoguizo
tho fact thnt it does not pay to dopend
iipon tho scrub cow, and
'J10 practlco of investing iu high grado
animals for dairy purposes Is becoming
quito general. Among tho dairy cattle
there is no breed which more complete-

ly fills tho requirement of both- - butter
nud choese makor than tho Ayrshire,
and thero aro a good nviny exclusivo
dairy farmers who insist thnt n good

lyrshiro cross on a high-grod- Short
Horn will produco not only excellent
dairy stock but such nniumls ns can ba
disposed of for beef pnrpo'os when tho
timo comos. Breeders ot beef cattle
will doubtless tako exceptions to s:ich
ji iden, but if thero bo nny merit iu
t'lis buttor nnd beet combimtiou tho
atcrprisiug Western farmers will dis-

cover and tako advantage nf it,

GLEAVUSKS.S A FnHVENTtVE OT TlOfl

Diseases. There has been a great deal

T

eiid nud written upon tho subject o(

Having hogs to run in pnstnros. The
discussion both in nud out ot tho new

papers lina been watched with 11 great dn

cf interest by hog rakers, whose urn '
knowlcdgo, acquired by experience, has
enabled thorn long since to form opinions
upon tho subject. These men, who have
money invested in tlio business, ore
prono to arrive at conclusions based
upou actual observation, from which
thoy form common-sens- o ideas of what
is beneficial to their stock, and the wUo- -

oores who read them long,
lectures upon subjects about

which thoy havo no tiersonul knowledge
rcceivo but littlo consideration at tho
hands ot breeders. It is a common re-

mark that most anything is good enough
for a hog, and to this sonaeless propo-
sition is traced the diseases among swine
owned by breeders who indorse it. Since
time immemorial the hog has been called
tho form scavenger, but, nevertheless,
tho successful breeder is ho who relies
tho least upon the overestimated charae-terist- io

ot the animal. Bad water, worse
treatment in handling, and asupcrabond-anc- e

of..filth are tho foundations of all
diteases to which hogs are subject, and
it is consequently easy to believe that
the health of tho animal and thu quality
ot tho meat must increase in proportion
to the cleanliness of his food and sur-

roundings. It Is believed that there has
been less disease among swine during
tho past year than during any timo for
tbo past decade, aud those who ought to
know attribute tho foot to Increased ear
on thu part ot breeders, who have real-

ized tho value of oleanliness. Orata-fe- d

hogs who hav.i the run of good and nu-

tritious pastures, with plenty ol pure
water, ore the ones that bring tho high-
est prices in any market. The summer
feed of gross results in bone, muscle
and all the good qualities ol flrst-elaa- a

pork, and a fall feed of corn just prior
to marketing makes the plump and
round finish considered so desirable. It
1 uot too much to ray that it swin-raiae- ra

would adopt a universal plan of
cleanliness in raising aud feeding their
stock, it would he but very short tisaa
before complaints ol America pork
would cease to be beard la any Boropeaa
country. Breeders owe it to tbetaaelves
and they owe it to their swiae to adopt
such relorna as will insure tbasB aa aat

treatment m posaiW, C?Wsf
tIWfrt, ,

ttfllltttiCltl.
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The Highest Stjrla of Tjrpotrrapalo Art,

wiiithim IN

WEDDINO, VISITING OK IIUSINF.SS CARDS,

INVITATIONS.
MF.NU CARDS,

UALI, CARDS,

LKTTF.R, NOTE, STATF.MF.NTor UILLHF.ADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS.
MONEY RECEIPTS. ,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.

CONTRACTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

CHECKS,

DRAFTS,

ORDERS,

NOTES,

and If

PAMPHLETS. ETC

TICKETS,

lcal reaatlle BLaaka,

LABELS,

BOOKS,'

The abote, n connection with the

Boek.tnarT. Paasar-Rnlln- si msU

Unk Book sasmntawteMT.

Enables the undersized to tar claim to conpeiency
In all departments, u ech Is under the cart of

ciptrtenced wcekmeu.

Tke Stationary Defrtaaont

Will ,un a fuUline 1 papan ibr eiscotUg BLANKS" - - zj . 1 ... . .
descriptions, or Ht spactal sues Of cuss tof all

Blank Books, la adJuua to lae usual
fidl assulteaeu of

Mttal Log ai aad 0 SUkW-4- nr,

AU ceian fnUkiUkf kUeoded U and JPVISisaaaa

(Ticncvnl bucrtiocimulo.
-J-Z.7'--T

- 15238
--SABTI.U A COOKtt,

lltHnli If, II I ,

Woul.t (ill tlantlon to Ihalr Lar and
ailait UtiMk of

Agricultural Implements

Uuntlattnc if )'' nlIW Pal Is JHI

BREAKING PLOW

II, Molina ! Ill'a
Una Mill lt all

valet.

iWart. an-- t l'yrnlic Plfi
.If llan-- l, Jr., Culll

Ilrt fhral'lt,

John DuarVa OnriK Plow, ;

Pknirii llw if ll maV,

DIHSIONS' CP.f.F.nRATK CANT. KNIVF-- V

ma.la lo ot!f, Ant'j' Htxw'lt BmJii.,
((Man llna, Canal llarrol,

Howl, Vol.i, Clialnl,
Chain.,

Sugar .MM Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KXGR,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Spim Oil, CyliivUf,
awl Kerone Perfwt

I.uUtealftft, llumlauo, Al- -

tiariy Gieaar. Iliauon'a
8. , FiIm, all aim,f ,.--f. u ,,..,.(-- - rl..

Ms--

M't

and
0"

ln

Oil,

ami
and and

and Round India RnMr,
Aklt!o and Soap Ston,

FUl Patkint;. India Kuu--

I low, K tot Inch. I1jw
ami Oiuplinci, Nut and

Watlitri, linlilied, MaxMnt
Iljllt, all aiet. Cold pred

HUtWmitli'ft, KniifKr'a ami
Quptnm'a Hamro-r- i, Piiw

Cullrrt, Wih, Inch 10
a lnth. AnviU. Vital. 'I lit
Sciaprti, Gnndttonti, Ua

American liar Iron andTool
Slut, Ilulld'ta Hardware,

all alndi and atyln, 'a

l'alntaaftdOiU,raw
and boiltd. iinull I'alnti In

Oil, In larca varlttr, Dry
I'alrm, Urottr, Viun,

Krd, O'l.w. Mriallic, Rt&,
Whillnr, IJarman Wlndi

au'ld alrca, Manila Kof

"STAPLE groceries,
Ho. i and a Fleur, No. and a Rlc,
Cnitbcd Suyar, China and Japan Ttai,
Oyitera, Cum, Salmon, Lobiteri,
Finest Table Fnilta from the Factory,
Pure English Spleea, Condenaed Milk,
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The I'ul--

Krratrn OU, Htiton'm --

Ir'iifuf IAhIhw, 14 Inch, HuUtrr
Siirlnt) rinil Omnia Jlrakr Jnit at
hand.BUke Steam Pump. Valvea.Pack-LnjC- ,

Arc, Blake BoUer Feed, Juice or
Moluaei, Irrigating At Vacuum Pumpa

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH COMIGXMllfT

Califortia Hay, lUiley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, llams. Asbestos Misturc for Bouers

aud Steam Pipes. ery cheap. Fence v ire
and Suites, Galraniied Roofing,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gilb'a Automatic: Sinzer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
WUsbo Machines, the best assortment
and at Bottom Prices.

be

New Goods by every arrival from England,
York

1 New Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands fdled at Best Rates
with dispatch.

and ban Francisco.

and

OOMETHING WORTH READING.

?. E. WISEMAN,

Jfc-ti-f JCntitte Iiroher ami General
Buninen Agent.

No. 17 MtacHAXT Sraaerr Honou-ut- , II. I,

I hare now several neat HOUSES and COTTACES
to let in various pans of Honolulu suburbs. Also,
some good UuiUing Lou and property to veil.

EurLOYMiNT Found ro ruosa Sukikq Woik.

1 AU ru'Aato to rvaxiiM

MONEY AT ANY TIMX
a eiuT-CLA- ucvaiTV.

Ltgal Paftrt of all Dturiftitni ZVittm.

Engraving Penmanship Tauifully Uoue. Custom
House Entries and Correspondence attended to.

FOR THE BEST

rtra svnat Ufa Insurance,
IN THE

found.

Bills Collected I Books aisj Accounts Km 1 Orders
of every business nature Irons the other islands
meet with promptnesa.

Tiiaruoaa,

nnHB

AGENT

WORLD

ior-- a

EVILS OP PAINTING

TMIIK
AND

REMEDY.

Ne

and

and

will

i;.

ll kas Lean said feruk smutk trutk. loo. thai house- -

pataliog asigkl, wuk study and aeuuvlMnt of taste,
itsuase iu rank aa libeiaf art. riaUn' A'oaaveX

ileuVvini-tk- above 10 U true. A. B. KERR has now
kis SYStens of sroeVLog Ike bainea hs

lltnUeiu. lo the ftrU piaca, he has secured Ike etmoM
of that ceUknie-- l ansa, Mr. Max Komi, fyfasetly of
susq rrancuco, imm wsea susae uoese

fiestas anil DevetreWfrei r)r'HHfiln0
Frescoing, etc., la on to the reeaeoe time unsuruaas4
and. on these UUnda, kaa iseyee been eMtsaSnl. For
Hosts. Pausing kibe, tsuliinici eeJy wlal he

la nttiM, patrona can depeud epoo asy faltaliig
every order oa the aaoat sUeiiiiac Laau known to tka
trade. The

SIONPAINTING AND LKTTEKINO
DepansnrM will he peruaananily prasUe4 ovee ty Mt
laaas.s aiaarssiTaa iiunaec

i

,

P. 1 lint foe daslrna nf fieacna pe ikaea uj
caralrae riamhlug new; and if ywa waul any Gees
pMa, tall mis

"ttmmu- -
Me. l Hue tnisi

alt

.P.aBoa.

vaimt wejur.
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